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CATH OLIC C H RONIC LE.
XN.IONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 1861. No. 1.

TUB.LOGÉ O'BRIEN; now, amid this uproarious jargon,.-the noose of wYhich were concentrated the very bitterness.and unsupported as yet by a single compan3y of regui- minated as it %vas by the red glare of somte dozen
oz, the rude trope is forced over his head, and drawvn rage of his inmost soul, he turned, and in a lar troops, maintainedl an adventurous struggle torches, and then his dark eye fell sternly1and

a FORTUNS ÓF ANIRISH SLDIER. ight upn his troat. H triesoo strugles oehanged-oneaisued furousoyahsenewrcm-sagaisththeooyahst ornesciotheYnothP, an toedlyupon thPmo tyyaartyhatthe furhereend
CHAPTER XV.--THE STRUGGLE IS. OVER. try, to pray--the dreadfUl scene relaisand dances mands. these military collisions, wvhile they chafed and Meanwhiile they ]lad ample leisure to admire,

1, » . 1 before him, and now the cord is strained.-tug ' As for you, Mr. Hogan,' hie. contmnued, ad- provoked the fiercer and more fiery antipathies were they indeed disposed for any such emotion,
Thegratca gteha nw ivn ay; ndafter tug raises himn from the earth--and with dressing, that person, and observing the deep, le- of the two antagonist parties, served also to the syrnmetry oflits graceful and athletic form,

thrgh e ar ed pi-oasmlsag h lme ans oar- every freshi swing a yfiatbursts from the surround- rocious discontent whichs impressed his features; tinvolve in a too just suspicion of actual disloy- and the striking beauty and nobleness of his sternnghea ornttr'aml-luc adsil1on ing crowd, of fierce exultation and defiance ; but ' you can act as you thmnk fit ; do what you hast alty to James, the Protestant population .:of the and handsoine features.
-ar.tfiro lthe dyncmoeanrprkpordto his ear they sinkimto a stilled hum.:-before with your own.' other provinces,. Had Sir Hugh recognised in the imposing.form

eran hike.hestr.o. r.mssls ro lis eyes a pitchy darkness, fiashing with balls of 'Ned Ryan' lhe retorted, bitterly, ' you are Under the menacing and almost desperate cir- on) which he looked, thle champion to wvhose strong
abve ad llamd hefircstan wdetfire, sis spread--a ringing, asi of miighty bells, is tile better than.---' cumstances of the royahist cause, it is, therefore, arm hIe owed his daughter's safety, gratitude

temestof thnermgcation, tchrumhad in his brain--an intolerable sense of sufocation ' Than what, sir?' demanded the rapparee, scarcely to be wondered ait that mneasures of ex- 111igh1t for- the moment, if for no longer, have
furs wic te ccsioaldichrg o ms-and bursting, along with .the dull throes of smad- wvith an emphasis so stern that Hogan paused, tremle severity should have . been dutected by the overcomte the harsher feelings wich struggled i

.ketry and the whitzzng of thle bullets, were denmag terror, supervene--and now, hie feels no and thien added in a subdued tone- Jacobite governinent agamnst a party justly fear- his b-reast. But whatever.hiewas hereafter t
wholy os an:saitwe up Ad nw he irmore.' Than a captain in thle king' dragoons, Ned ; ed, end more dreaded, perhaps, than actually dis- learn of the hiandsome swordsman before him ,ait

grew too hot almost for respiration or sight- Tecamru rwsrim ihwih there's no great harm in that.'lke.prsnth newv him not.
stimg lidin, nd ntlerbl. Frcd itoand muscle, hardly succeeded in raising their ' Get your men homte,' replied Ryan, sternly, The sympathies of the Protestants, and, whlen- ' Gentlemen,' said the officer, addressing them

.shielter withm the buildings aitthe further end of convulsed and blackened victims eight feet from '1 or you'Ill Snd yourself in the end little better ever thiey could gie sit, their co-operatian alsé, in a deep and peremptory tone, wvinch well ac-
the., yard, the .desperate defenders of. the place the earth, whien the hay rope which âustained is than a fool, Mr. Hogan ? wient zealously with, the invadinig army, and corded wvith thle hanghty and decisive chmracter

stodbythclse 1wdoswih her oaedboy gave way, and breaking, suffered the now And so saying, the dark featured speaker ra- threatened withl multiplied and formidable dan- Of his pale falce,' somte of you, T see, are armed-
weapons. mntheir hands; and with contracted uncncos huhstl iig-ute t ubepdydscne h te od, threw himiself gers the interest of an already well..nigh ruined in Ithe Srça place, then, in sthe kin'ls ane,I
browite alnalhdcs, athedsurheofluutions heavily to the eground, upon ]his good lhorse, and sate by the bridge head adams eprtl marasddnsy hreyu.eve orwaosit h ep

oft.e azlngad gnicsufofmonig - ' Knot it i bad luck to it for a sougaun ;'- until all hiad passed over. Theni just as the first If obsolete statues were, thierefore, revived intg Of thle Pard at the door. Corporal Ft-aberty,Brewhclrore ad umle bfoe he. splice it ;' and a hundred such exclamations foi.. ranks of thle buff-coated dragoons begran to show% and enforced, and quibbhing law points raised to advance two paces, andl receive the gen-itlemien's
Menhle ihut h mte housands lowved ; whdle dragyging Tisdai back, thiey set him themnselves in the red light of the still glowvingr disarm thiem ms masses. or to disable and crush arms.'

thrngd ad resedwit ßrce ad serer x-lialf unirighit, against the foot of the lädder, a fire, as their vanguard appeared above the browy themin dtail, h elu oas h vie The ord--r was obeyed in silence by thle grill-ultation arounidthe outer ring of the gradually lúdeouselt-f lrnlii agulto-o hee 4ec;whca5h isac fafe fsc otuoinstr zalus, faib vound ampledut. m oprl hsehe sh ydtelt
recediniglire; "Ind, foremost, reehing hegp adhstinepie the rud apliace of this fuirlongrs, and uipon the samne side of the river, fication for the equivocal nature of th)e,,mienns group,wrenexesonfenatnadd-
of somne dozen of the crowvded assailants, with savage execuition. overlookced the old fortress of GlJindarrag, he employed, in the paramiounit imiportanceote rision, wlach wvas anylldiig but com:d.1iito)ry.h is armns bound and face bleedingy,and apparently W d hsseewa asn nthe l itlweeled lns steed, and, ridslowl'1%,y over thle endùs which hie pursued. An army of tipwards Sm i>kterhasrsltl tåshn

wa~~~~~~~~~~ d i ro e utadtbeot-hillock overlooking.the castle, the main body of bideSwssonIll mngte close stemsl of for ty thousand men, almnost entirely newly down iitheir!s with a sense of b lueri humilmior0
hielpless form of.Jer:einiah Tisdai. Anathemas the aggrsseve patymoreueenly mtrested inan rune es a woo raisedatd, f or rae at l-lieeadohr gi xhne infcn ok f.in

sarassandteiie enaes ciey dlierd'the progress of the tire, and the .prospect of AC>h dc fs htr ndwti ercl atdsilined, held undisputed posse- ace, and somie even clutchied itheirinuskets with
sara:in, ad erifi mnaesciiely pe edl oega etac hoghtepsaethle castie ia ls, Ilowrn i ng iiia fIe catte sion of the greater part of the country ; aind a firmer ie and laid thieir rigi imm on thi Ilemn t he s t r o ni g , e m p h a t e g u t t u r a l o f th e D a t iv er e y ia i e n rs a c e t h u n e d t h e r t o g t a d t e bspc a g a d c a tesf r n wesr -wae-hlx c t veen t m s s o e c t d a d u a k . h s h s t ti n a d c nuDn o e e

tangue, ang around him, am id yells and t reat- or heir ey epn e dcrceadful pcal.Th aain i a geethe souds whichbad ofjintatheed thi e s oe, eve ad1 tossc ws. littl e iaoedlby the s tern ol e o re-

%Vrog Itle, tongue outa r t o, cried one. lire had "now evidently exhauseï is « ecetalready reached the attacking ,party, iwere heardedhewltcoroteilcniussteyseadteodr, nlngabns"-
strenigths, and wvas begmmnng perceptibly to wvane ; by tose iiun. in turn were inadequate to restramn the ex\ce.sses "lground am,-"Prime and ioad,"-deliveredvce ;5;ri h uup,' s eed aothr drith andNdo h il ndHgn eearay From the flanking towers, farthiest -remn6ved of th'é native marauders, iwho,'unider the %well- in a rapid succession, and followved ay the jinglec a1w i ra, marshalling the best armedl and the most reckless fromt the StUR burning muasses of corn and turf, known name of rapparees, pillaged and laid wvaste :)f somne dozen of ironi ramruds, precipitated 'thepkes m inhim roast the black' Sassenac adpwruith- e nte at ne the hurried mnovements of thie rapparees, hiad,, in- the property of the country, and earned on a cris iere time was given. for deliberation, orglmup' rth the kntves ; lift hµstotecslmacmat as ssandb tedeed, been disco vered, .hough the cause- ofi*this tra 'tirg aniliaý _. .,' ih öithdiwo-n - eVenorlcànt boinre uch and -such like. were (the con- mouetm falth teswo na1d eerladsudnwthrw fo tewl Iihtouthtisehrfre jsiw 6 gete "Surme ou epns yrensoel

I ao hee crmltud.auhriarabble-routé, would drive onward fi-om behind, as the defenders of the casle called them, was severities and the lusses sustained by the Pro- ently ; ]et uî give the adversary ni) needIess ad-
t h oen h ubiec o h owDal as yet a mystery.i and the jaded and heart-sc testant population of Ireland durng that terri- vantage Overus"shSrHg, nrnly.

tialy dsposdtbnde rtos e w seem d rat expended. conflagration should have rendered ad- garrison scarcely dared 'to entertain thle Ihope ble struggle, by thle rules which would apply toa God knows Plie added passionately, and sianit-
ctallsp s haaffiye igur ,an i vance practicable. that this cessation cf hostidities would not, hlke well-affected subjects,'and in peaceful times. ing his sinewy hand upon the table, "- were it

nmot bspo in'y urha ow noup lerMtes eei'ti ostoàhe; ryaoe- h t rvtbttetrhet t a The passage into the castle* bemg now sa fe not that the kcing'sDnme enforces the demand, I
jood in skivermn' the prisoner-devit's cures to among themredstn ztrg)esoftrappllIta- readyepssieme an y and free, and lthe fres everywhere nearly spent, wudyedm epn nywt ylf.

hiàs, for a black old scoundrel-in such anu ln- rees, which speedily spread itself onwar ili stpeined usddtoeuo h the officer in command of the detachment, ac., The obvious agony of sthe brave old mais
rasoabl hury.See Maa,'he ontued adMpeetrtedthedener odyarond heaastes.sumitnf te twer hoeve atlasad cered ompniesbysevralothrsandfolowe bya seme, msomtsot, o tuchthesten tntur

drsin hemstahltc fth arywh ed orwalls, and gra ua ousetethrea tenucr- the atial front of thevl y ad bhad the guard of dragoons, rode slowiy through the open of the colonel, for fie said--
Tisdal -'in thinkin', after ail, there's no use oswt hcbt oetbfrte sr t ma gofte tcava r, ain oer cearchway and into the castle yard. Amid the ' Your courage, Sir Hughi Willoughby, is not

waiin wth imal nghti o us tae imuprounding echoes were pealmg: the sogers f- sh bnaasqdrno ag se wreck and confusion which here presented itself disputed, and if you like it better, for the sake of
tothe top of the gallows hillock, and swing im the draguons.!,ebrk d d -the cowering cattle, broken pahnsgs, and smnoul- honor, loyaty, and obedience to the laws, I will
up in bight of the scoundrels, in the castle, to , Suc were the words which twrought this ma- on thaltroed, d ormdatdcrossug thete ep dermng turf--old Sir Hugha Willoughby and a eutreat you and your friendm, to yield. upI your
comfort them whdle they are roasting.' bie effet. bit halbuff- ad d ked hatetsost ed party of is friends, somne of them bleeding,, and armrs peaceably, and without delay ; and further,

Themanát wa hrdl uterd, he th 'This is the devd's luck' said Eaman a ot n ncon ce a all grimmed and smutted with gunpowder,lbeated gentlemen,' hie continuied, ' you wýilt, not .object
Tkhess Pntán, torn brea utess, stunendKntucl&, who, with fHogan by his :aide, was at showing e ear and s arp m h lg t of here siheeto n lae ihsoe to o ogvgyu ae n lc faoe sm

Jlelphiss was ragged thorough thsne d ay thetis moment, with earnest gesture and fiercely as they might have doue in the blaze of noon.-- gethexrtonrec ee hirmiitar sie (.tan, -nddtoie ymto makies a lstof allo m 24In

wiki lictors, who were to preside at his execu- rapid orders, reiteratmngis commands to is Tese were quie ly flowed by two ot her squa- presented a group, baggard and, wild -enough in have found in armns ini this place. Captain Làut-
tion ; and borne onward rathler than walkingr was gurnlas - who, firmly« planted,,shoukler to shoul- drons, who, dismiounting ait the bridge, unslung al sine terell, you wdll plea.se, yourself, s5ee to thie draw-
forced up the msteepand abrupt eminence, on whichi, drbihterpie rseihr, rsen hi useonadped esle aty SirIHugh.'Willoughby,'-exclainied the, of- ing ups of such a list.
id Nrmessr lunes, used to stand the glallows, upon gleaming in their sinewy hands, bare-armed and an ong te wood at the ar sidéof te Streamn' firer, as hie walked his horse in front, and frxed Wilde the mneasure., uecessary to1 carry out

hhthlords, of.Ghtndarragh were wont to arehaeaaelhàoen hntesi- n prlyuo hyilokadrsiggonshis eye upon the.little party .with a stony -and these dtrections iwere going forwatrd,Ithe stern
exéeise the sternest, prerogative of a savage nal fr the .hstat trug o cnlet suldend fsne or wh andch o vrbl ed the astle andy th e rjaentimperious gaze ; my business is with himl. If young afdeer in coinnd gi drse i
feudalism. A long ladder was speedily upreared ee h rtrctdsrgle udnypUsig, ra n enhlth hl oyo os'Sir Hugh Willoughby be among you, let him sel f to Sir Hugh.

sk in the -round to the dépth of a few féeet and with his blackened hands throwing back his with the clang of hoofs, and rmùging of accoutre- coine forward.' It is nghit, "sir, I should rit once miårm youj
inclinin förrds towards the castle vális, ajdm al rseh undsolgyi h etand teocsonlhas ofce. o cm- 'lIam lhere, Sir Captain,' replied the old gen- hie said, abrupily, 1' that two companies of my

propedin ron bythreso får soutspas._direction from which were noir faintly hieard the imand, and the heart-stirrinlg blast o te tru-teman, with more than equal hauteur, advaningi. dragoons are billeted,upnyfoholng
And whilethis extempore substitute for a gibbet distant signals of the trumpet floating onward| pet, preluding every newr movement, began Io a. Pace or two in front of is friends,'«and desiire wiIl depend uipon orders from Dublin Castle ;'for
was in process o .f ere Lion, others of the party upon the, night wind, with the fiery and fretted; adrance. at a walk, in all the : mposmng silence to know y our message.' the rest you must find quarter.4 fortong.
were hotly engaed in inisting a strong lhay-rope eewt hihtehwk Chà'gto to po n2 eglrt fmiiayodefl1telrd 'You shall,' intrterutd the officer, impassively. 'Two hundlred men and horses billeteil upons

ggLiis prey, might first descry, in t.he dim distance, glow of the subsiding conflagration, down th:e ' Cornet Burke,' he continued, addressing an of- one gentleman's house !'eried Sir Hlugh, with.
Ad' now,' the preparations being aillcom- the sable presence of the soarmng eagle who h. tepadbidngra-t lndrah5ate ficer by is side, 'let half the squadron keep wralhful astonishment. 'Sc, heaven guard me,
pleed aw mdhaf-ae boy, with oneend of vers onward to wrest st from hbis ta!ocs. With CHAPTER XVI.--THE DRAGOONs IN THE GREA T the gate, and the other half dismount and foi- but this is (the ery extremnity and extravagance
the~ ~ hatrbtenhsteth lm e mlyu such a glance did the swarthy rapparee for a HALL--THE EXEcUTION• o.e'o prsinl

the ladder inf passedl the dord over the topmost mute scowl into the darksome roid from whence The dragoons hialtedl, and dismounted upon the;' Where is your authority, sir, and what your '1It is no affair of mine, sir,' replied the oficer,
roud ;an assoo a boh etiemiiesof i s martial music came swveeping toward Guin- road leadng up to the castle gate, until thefire,¡ purpose l' demanded the knight, whose fiery spirit coldly. ' If yno deeml yourself Op.pres5ed, You.

rested uonthle ground, the grnning urchm dIe- darragh. already subsiding, hadl sunk into red masses of was stirred wvithin him.habeteonl.eLrLeunn.
.ede wtha hop f argedeigt.'There are several trumpets there, hle said ai glowing embers i and the lighter fragments of the ' The king's colors, sir, in times liké»e e; are ' Memorial him .9.-mnemorial the arch--find rg-

eawhethsewh wreemloedbeowlast, in his.native Irish, in which tongue the col- cr n awic a"lzds iecl u uhrtysfiin ihallyal men ;tnd -for ther !' ened Sir iHugh. -'amping furiously uo
hdtorn 'open TisdaPsa,shirt at the throat ; and 1oquy wasciontmnued ;%•Yhat in the'fend's name un hour before, now swept in trains of sparks my purpose 1 shali unfold thsai -presen2tly, retort- the loor.

the old man's buit ne ck, with all its swollen cord- bnings themn here at this heur? alon th le howling wmid, and, strewn high in the ed the offBeer, coldly, as he dismounted, and gave. . ' 1You iust not Jose your temper, Sir H-.igh,p
agEf finsandsmws ay xpoedto he rip eWha, i wemae anigt o k an tr a hetroubled air, floated away in the darksome the bridle of hsis horse into the hand of jone o'f iterrupted cthe soldier,. coldly, oI.o u a

Of othe rope. brush w:th, them, too ? urged Hogan, reek- void, the attendant guards, chance to lose something uot su easly recovered.
What ire you going to murder me for ?' lessly. Meanwhile, the party withm thle walls, relieved ' Be pleased, Sir Hughi Willoughby, continued ' What's that 7' demnanded the old man,. vehle-

ýrowlýed Týdal -almost inarticulately, as his eye Ned of.the. Hills"loed for a momtent con- from the more urgent terrors of their situation, the officer, ' to lead the way into Ithe great bail ; mently.
windserdéav,èr thé tremndOusipelctacle which temptuously in his face, and then said- had already begun to speculate, with anxious sus - I attedyusi.' urlfs,'epedtecle.
la->' èesath : nd abàüt'l'iim ' Don't :kill rme ' shaw ! Mr. Hogran, you're mot serious.-- pense and alarm, upon the purpose wvith which: This was added in a tonle of emphatic com- ' Mylie responded th ei old knight, passion.,
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ý 1 Is the dog wounded Il asked Torlogh, ob- ing, and Minglý.ýweeIlY, in the far off dreams of -ofaimilar compliance with the dictates of morale, Wicklow do.. .. 86,093 15,251 09,750 271 and tIie'%îý.cessity for a large supply of flax will hl

ý s î g the blood marks upon his face. many a siunibéeer; .ýý . : .1ý l : fittbeimpetrationcf religiouszeal. %Vhowilldare - _ .. ý. -' - 1 the more felt, A good flax crop is, ilierofore, riait

ervin . -1 . .-I tOdeuy.,,tbetrutii.of our sublime Faith iG'ibeýre- Total of Leinster 1,439,596 171,234 1,246,253 10g911 ta grain trope in importance ta the people of Ulster,
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'und liiin ; It la iinspeakably gratifyiug and consoling ta out C.lare County. . 166,275 3,371 ,72 235 and sbould there ho as' favourable a harvest as there

fi 5o,.scoundrel il continuer! the Superier, ad- inoriès, what traditions, gather are a 67,092 825 bas beeti a apeing and sommer, ,wý May expect a
':- ' 'J'ke .'feiliàgi'te.ÎnakekhOwn thls e'StOrDtién:cýf:P;Ïlàýfýd."itý« rCork City ...... 78,892 9,574 most abondant returu froin erery. crbpý Last year,

dressing the prigouer in a telle of calin but very the %vild barping of a thousand mirisÜels, réid ta thýi rigËifui 'oiinâr; but it igatill môré grati ying il Gent y, B.R. 280,443 16,374 202,587 711

. ominous 'severity, 1 yoi, are one of tl à héait-stîrring r-ivell-"Ihe deeds, the gloriesi- 'end consoling Io- -!!na -thst the alight shade of sus. Il CountyW.R. 178,161 14,583 IG2,002 however, flooda did much damage, and ait present1 le savage ing 1 1 235
.:ban'ditri Who haré bu ' cl Colin L.ànd hay. e ci . . .d,ýwails and picionly!hIcý4. Çiroumatances thýéW,, fIOe,!ý;Moýpentg: Rerry Coun.ty.. , 201,988 63211 195,295 1252 the season seemis incliced ta relurn ta rein, innemueb.noUgIl 1he rÙin-.of-ý_hiS -lioùse, ring in ý:prou ... di 1.16.-.ý... ý . ..

ra e 1 .. . 1 Il Il . ... . .
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.. t'o-ài6ht"to'liave ilia'iitaitiédài règitnentbr. the Mariiaý dlirges, : through 1W siléut: cbambir,ýàcd _roýàdthe«cbarictero &,,t..orouý.,, . ..ý _Limerick City. . . -14,62ý 31934 39,680. .. ,,, ,; t. - l; -r, - ! . . ý , , Li ,.- rg' ýCOýuÙLy..ý. . now BW9 . ' . £,,"'and ùîêspotlesîlntýgù, i3g thst no rain ta injure the crops will fall ibis yeur, @a
. 15 ý 1 'Itimeis tri ajestic - nWiay orev. II _i 1 1701983 ý' 5ý606 ' 164,81 - 1 'là the kindly fruits of the
kingr's horie -for' hàlf a year - Io conIè:ý -What giant ý,Jorinâ ý 'of , éther: -irise * m ' uirthelndivîdiîîal'iý 4ÏjLéitioi ihinés d'Lit'ý IiWé'th'e'sub,' TiDýeraq du Î. R. ý 108;466 - '6'892 % 100,913 -163 that we mav -ý' galber.

.. : . è - 5 ,:..,. :1 ' 1 1 1 earth Wlîîiijsbason. -'ý.Irîà Times. -
Lavé ybu te say-"-ror. ),,our.,.elrl, pýg alit and people - itS L darkhé S. .. Té im-the the more radiant -the more respi .enýant,.,for the -'! tg -",ý', do. a.n., 139,M : : -, Î,'9 70 - .133t:324 288 . .ý; : ::.;.;., - .- : ;ý .. ý

Thé réllôw'in .uttered .40ilitithintrin Irish. Still vdidýisteeinin-.-ivith al]. tbe-krandeurýof ;the 'shadow:wh.icb. malignity ,Rang .pve'r -IL for, a moment. Waterford City. ý 23,220 .1,912: ; 20,465 '286 "TotIteEdiior ofille _càrk Exaininfr: -Sir,- Briv.
ýb "' 1 This is -y Ir' - ' , 1 . _ - .. .11 County.. 111,1H > 31265 101,354 . .235 ingýthe" réïté t « el 1j'cianCé L ta My Dame appearicg in. ora"F lalierty II flercest life ; ut ainid lhe -sable throng-. dark . . , ,,,ery..gra.tiysiig.;- - ...... ý . .-.ý ,
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d fie Says as'how 1 the lpg'-,'uneasy . wid -Iiim, spectresof- murderi Lpealing- dire .- menace ;W fils .. - - - 1 . . ' . Carlo Jil 12, 1861 - . .
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-bit. Willi FI - , f Hvèrtàù,ýgùn bebalf of :Total of Munstéri li ýz . . port 'of .the ý lianes of Providence in -Tor
ï, and beckoning the _ ý ý 503lýýiJ0-- :76,692 ý .11416 11ÈS,685 reý.-- auto. I

your honor, coloriel,' aiislre, Illâd tile man, rentier- ea -last'éf the anciedt:racé ta John Eyra Trelîch,'Eiqlý,, beja' Wý. r-!turn' bis,- elâcere, , , - ; _ __ _ __ ___ wilipoWispeak of m .)-self, as fat as .1 am connecied
. , ý , . .. .ell as lie cotild thp lialive toncrue into venge' Ince-glides one bright form, -ýradiantý,with thanks ta the Rev. John Neboe, R.ýO;,0.,,of- Ballon : P . ý .
laze lis W . f . 0 . m - rovinceýof, U1sierý. - . . with ft.";'l nm ,by Srth, -ai WeIl si by subséquent

. .En 'liSh. : . . . beavenly -.beauty-,- -b'efore. whose-snft -eifulgene-e indý Raillée, for the soin, of .£400, restitu-tion,.money. Antrion Qduuty, 241,414 45,087 . 61,220 133440 con7iýtiÔbê, à Proi6siant, and cannot ho ýûccused ofIfi ' - -- Wékàà,irledg bit. PairicL Byrne, of Xe iotownj . _ 1 92 ý .

ý ý ý.llé'is bà aile' "Of the rabbie rout, net %vorth the nlurky plianionis glide back.. and vanish m. - - . - . es .Armagh-Couàty - 189,382. 58,643-- 100: 3,0988 pàrtiàIiiyý ta theý,Rèmàri Catholic religion.. -Having
the sum of :C490, ý restitution iâbâéy,'fiom tlie'jRev. -Beifà:g t.,ra,ýi'.'. -. 119,242: .29 40:696 43016 ý occaàiOu:tOý

qg'eSti6iàiiso,,' intittered Ille àfficeý. , 1pake tliat while 1 lier low volée of esilvery music, vrith. magie. JOba"Keb1àèý- R.la..'o. L:Ôf"Billàn aà ci -Rathoë. _ýCùr- Carrié'k'fèrgus... -.. - . . .y242 ý. ý . ýý ý 1 .,riait Canada, before thé last winter COM.

. .. hvells thratiSli ethe conflictinc,-ýuproar of -1,, pot .. .. y :. .. ,: 1 .. , . mellcýeci"Whîch Was unusually severe, the énow lin-r.
li fr'6fà Iiiit)." . Power, 0 ý M, .. : - -_. .; .. 1 . . .:1 ! .. ý :, ý , Ce.'ind ToWn: ,: 9,398 ý31,127 1,052 ;5562 ing lain -ôn.the, ground néa;.fivé tnünibs, t'rom'mi
. . g-ft dose[I't 'inaither, ywig- honor,' rt.ýpoIIded infernal 'elainor,: and- prevail .in -plâinfITeý .and Cavan; County. 153,972 - g187 - 123,825 ý r5536 'é ""' - ' ' ' k-e''exeýcisO O

. la connection: hfi: the Xsalie . ! advanceil age 1 w'*as" iiuitblé'to ta Il iced
.the- c 'iporàl,' cheving tintvevel-, Ille 0vder, and celeitial liarinony. - Angelic - férM iýý :Spirit, of (be'e r . s'ne*. pïoéeediai, Donegal County 236,859 29,942 i 77,66Ô .ý 26 694 mails, ià a' m - -"feebl ýonstitntion 1lîias rapidly giving
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with its heart-subduincr inusie !--elotbed in SUCII VictOri- ry Connell p . . or thé'confinernezit ý

drawine, [lie rudely-fas-Iliatied ,bk-caf', b an fnBpecto>GeneraIý of Prisons,'will .be - erman-aý -, - 7 mây und . I -:my friends prevailed on
mi p jh«'Oo.";; 1051372'' 40,676 59,490 185 me ta go té the Rous'e.of Providence, and furnis?,edsees,..ialtliee fouad.interesting..;Tbesereturnq.show'aBtëadydi '-.. rouirh 'ý"Yooden liandie, from ainong tlie ivretelled oui; gentletiess and lovely iniglit,-b. , . ... i ' ôt; ý'riiýe in' ïr'ii î , ' ' li ' , , î i , , , ' ý :Iotdbàdeéry do 1841127 30,871 à 83,428 66014 me witbletters. ,1 went.there ; ilie doctor attendedc the forin of lier whnm inq brave arrit 1 O and. -T a comràittà]3 for.mair. . ,. las rescued "'lut' Il . 1 . 02,114 15405man's ra ý'Qy and I;iyillù' it tipoil the table 1 ' It . derla 1860'w'eï'e*'37*'*!"n'1859 -4-5--' 'The'ie"%ý.ëra' 2 242 Monaghan ,'do. 126,340 ,17,706 niep and one of'.'tbe, àigteýs 'i2ü'raed me ajid gave mr,

"' -" il I;itlj a -thy music is-IiEr. voice.. . Grace -Willoughby! ' ý, . . .7 .Ê' , , - a - . y .6 . ý Tyrone - do., 238,42ý- 521433, 134,374 46816' m - -d- - ' ' - -, rily
aclessi't. iliatier, l'or lits arins is fast enou.g, ofrences against thopersoàin 1 59,lah -1 941 W186 , - - . y.me mines ; a t - ý «was brought iù'tbree linges a

fly beau«tiful ý pliait Loià stills and rebukes the - -a - -oïln esa, _ _ - - ý- day by à'foinale in-black:fLéconipiniéd I)y one of the
hall llér'.' 1 howing!a diminutioà:of 13301,; ànd:in a c gainit- ý Tot-ai of Ulster,. 1 . ,087 11ý371 - .

. . . eistera-;l ber.'ýgentfeness-ând -anxiety about me -vert
And, as If ta illake assurance Joubly sure, t'lie lu;giiilt of bis fierce hereditàry liste. ý ý persan and. prqperty a..decrease of .47ý.4.,:..Ttg charges 1- , ý .. ,910,408 390,130 903 . ,

(7a be Continueti.) - - of 7iolatio"l in-1859,#eraý112,.butthey sunkýici 1860 _ .- - __ - suchtbaý.J -fçequently -foreed myself tu eut iome o!
. Mi-ly corporal drev the rope ivIiiell bOund bis - té Sà'.>' The tablei'e'x'Êibit à st 'king. .ec.reaea. in Province of Con- . ,ý thicgs. After -- . î. - - . . ri - ïï ' ai J - ' ' ' ý the

amis behind ivifli an additional wreilch, %vllich 1 . - ..-- . . . . . le l; .. 1 - the good ý remaining threb weelcs I

. - ; -- ý .. nunîbe-r'ofju'véýile ciffendera 'In'1859, prisoners'not : nauýhi. , ý f,ùnd"iàfselt'Ïest6ý'èd to«beàltb. -ThIeloirig corridor,

amouiiitd nearly ta dislocation, atid sent a flusil IRISR INT.ELLIGEN.CZ... : exceeding-16:yeWrabf:age'iýýbèrëd -6-59 :,ýài,1;gànd Galway 'ColintY- 254l,250 7,534 245,950 e- liàÏdr,'à"féét' ià lÈngtb, ivith a leurrent of air frein
175fèmaiesý ,In -1859,-. there, w e ri,-:.203 ý m &lès. and'ilo: ; 94 - Town.. 16,786 786 15,554 165 cachen'diiffdrdedtùeamlilpýspRcetoeà:ercise.'rhere

of p&o«ti into the wreteli',.& liallid face.
, c.A>k hiin Ior what lise he-desirned thal un Suaday, the Right Rev. Dr. IVtilshe, the Lord females,,.buL in 1860. there.were 142 males and'.59, Leitrim Gounty lO4i6l5 .015I6 93,844 351 is in. thisý istabliahment, a Superiur called a blotber,

' 
.

L-iiife,' continued the efficer. m Bisbop of the Dindese, admiti -Istered in the Ca ý theurgI females. This IaSt re , Bill t 13 1 dýeý ý of édursé, je- ibe May'o ' ' -do.. 254,449' 6,937 246,108 933 aiid.twolve. nuits, witb, I belleve, asmany innre ]&y

. 0 n . a ries. e.practica Il m 252 sisters, all balai 1 rivent of St. ,Joseph,. the Sacrament of Obtifirmation't thrée hu« dred à:nd eitibliahmedt -of li'f6ruiÉto i - Th "' i 1 adva '. Roseo imon do. 156,154' 5221 150,490 iging ta the 00
- 1-It .-ays, your lioni)r, iCs ta lieip yoil ta ril) eighty'male and female-childrén. It was, à most tagea of these àdidirible iistitùtionsý aié. n6-W -bèglÉ. Sligo do. 125,079 10,605 112,526 927 whichadjoins the House of Providelnce. The sisters

uli the Sa.ssenaclibl botties,' resfionded the inter- gratifying siglit. The greater number of the chil- ning.10 develcip fherneelves, amd:we. hope; they -wili _ __ .- .- - are generally very young. very cheeýfu1 and li,,,,,jpy;

préier, witii a chuck-le. while the red-hnired dren approached thé. aller, and received the.Holy meet with.general Pustaincient. Besicles the moral Total of Con- they arase gentleandso frienffly-cecupied from

sarage gruined milh a 'feracioiis Scowl, as ho Eucharist ut six o'clock Mass, subsequently.to whieh and religious aaliects of tbis queâtioni exporience bas - naugbt. . - - - 911,339 40,601 864,472 3,025 5 o'clock each moininguntil balf-pfistgat night
.

'
" " 1 L 1 esentation" Conveàt ente'r- n6ili demonst .' ' d" . - '.. eëonoàical' point Of - -- .- --- -_ - with tboir dévotions and Ibo care of 400 belffless be-lie pious la .dies ai the Prii Î_ î ý rate Lhat là an Il

glanced quickly front man ta mari. tained the fem c .',With. Rd a , y . 1 Ai fi eWmere- Total of Ireland 5,764,543 .681,661 41490,538 628,992« legs. They féal conscictis of thé grelit amourit ofilý:. bildren- bundantý and view the are fat superfor té gab1sý whic .w
. & Ilow are we ta deal with 1liese briPnd-, atibataitiailbreakfa'st.'-' Ciirlow'Post.;' - - : ý , serninaïriéd fôr ieàiinÉ,'Up;.yeaÉ aftei yeàr féésh hordes. CRIME lu IRELAND AND IN 24GL,&.-iD.-,Irpland eau, gond they do each day-différence of creed they

ID . àfa-;' - . . .. bave nothing ta do wiLh - a case of distregs la enough,
ilie2e savages P said the colonel, throwincy Ilim- Tiiz SEALTH 0?';Tlli 116LY FàTflii.- Mr. of youtbful rriminuls;,wbo, aftér eiercisilig tbeir in- .probably, justly claim ta be the Most moral country and 1 am positive libers 1;ere one-fourih of .the poor1 

dustrial arts là despoiling the publie, , were again in D ri g tbè.1Àsllýýfêw

self iiito a chair and addies-,ing hillisel ta the Fuite bas forwarded to. (Cdrk Examiner), for immo.; .. . . ý ý . Europe, urinj yeýrs a O S129el,ont back ta the old.un,ýtrer'aities' iu'.order to".jacqu' - - ' -1 ' - a ' oàderful,: bas pàeàed Ov'er distri'cis"'fbr. peuple Protestants. 1 was eurlous and inquêitiveý
. .

ý diste, publieÉtionthe foil a wing: moi t -,icip.o.rtéïn Il Joli- ': a 
Ire -gréât &É w . . und Lhey were

office,. beside'liiin, as fie poirréd carelessly ta- . .1 fieibýe1dùcatIoiiiàI àdt;àiii "'--a' lé b thé';bi'Ébtét -merly «aboiiiid pleaied tmy being sa. Whou ! wits
.. .ter from a gentlemail.of bigh rank.i'n Rome, and àtý: 1 - . 1 1 gea, an roue . irig witb:ýrimiùàlà"of the deppest 'dye .

ward i lie prvioner. 1 How restrain and bridie . - .:.. i ý ý - . .- - i - . ' bouoù-ýi"of tbeir' PfôféÉsios.' 'Thése':,.eâiabiie'htne:nts -ard-at the présent period the'Judges on citeultbavej. able, a àiàt'e'.- asked me'if"I would like tu see the es-
tached, by. officla position, ta « the pera«ôh'ôf thé Holy -wider, utiIityý- by, -littlemore i;q do tban congratulate the .théir. enoriiiiiies ànd violente, ; . . coula however ho rendered of fer . 1 Grand fablishinent-àn Offert I thankfully -nocepted 1 irRS, except tvith a p- ý H. - i - Il . Jurlesather. la Marne, were itýmBritionéd,,ÏoÜld Wfà. , a nom-. first conducted by ber ta the. dortiiitorles: in one1 -nifigs, and inil' » î . . ,net resttieýting. magistraUs tojone:ý4as9 of ijùýenilÈ on the béneificial. réiuit. là. the year 1859ýth .

mtrOià, arirn and à'ljigli hand ;, their bui . iar a many of our rèadèkà,: ýbotb-b"iié"and ih EnÈ.. . ý . 1 'bi'.ýf ý. - -qe ý ri na was lvereabout 30 omfLIIý railed-in bc .
Ilieir M 'luindtrings, and ' ilieir -bufcherieS,ý Illese, land. -ýTbe Iétter,!ý.whIch comes. from sa: reliablé ;a offende.rs,. but exteadingý thi:p ta visions. of: thg Àct ta r a persans oiiiý2itié'd filiii, triâle i- Irelà ; . .,dgtéad.q,,with. 8beet3

F m . . 1 . . ail. This would. 'havé ibe 'éffèéi 0? 1 ' ' ftýé .-..bt : « 1 'ý , - - I>n*t.'-ôf thê1poýuI eu ' , év uý ibis and evprything as white as snow; ibis was thesleep.
7 1 SourceF. muat bu grititifying ,tci the -beart of, every true - - .. . . ' ' - àý:c eailng al a out one perci a ii ;;ana e . - . 1 .

_,Ddiédý,,tà:everr" 0 l'eving,.tl,é.,rat.epayerd a ' eave 'burthen: L mt of little'oiliÉnué of frbih thiee ta five,
wieLuliès lay Io iliic accotint of the king s ser- - _ ,b * , , ,, .mpâ,IýIie : ' Ire l' - ' h' f 1' f S. - --j, - . Bmall Proportion, hàg ointe decreased ii;a'remgirk«able ingapar me

Catholic- une W 0 eau l 8J 1 . gaals .. . ' , '
vic'e, and lihose vrijo suffer from their'oùtraiye .. . l . on rearing up a -arge gum'be»'r of negléot" ; trfor lil'nll- the' libéra I'soeb the Bit :

ivitfi , tÉee î 1 rWirî î d» ffi -* ' ' of' " ' eà childrëu manceý..--:Itýiaýstated.tbat-the criminel! èalendi me order and neàtaesq,
, 80 a an au érings one et thé béat ..

r %- ' . : .. Il ý. ý . .: ý IR. ý Aeven, persans

ànd rapine, charge, and'naturally soi thei vrongs ýand'bdlie> -ý 1 ; l . . 1 ý . âÔralitee a:n& induàtiy.-i Of' eù-î.. .gréait r ]argot bedstl -'a cording ta the tiges.lanci crie for
st'of mW: men ..t.he-No.rthe.rn;Cireu.i.t'of..Ei.igland.con tains. __

. andlossesuponilis- r'oyal cause. ý'I'bis:mu:st:be - :'i - .1 1 . . 1IýVaLicaù-Ju1y 13.1861. -, ',teuqeýgd ,ta dee;th. iný 1860,;;two.. wore; exequied,. &ë ,nuribii ' ii "«'" ' ' - ff, rites each. 1 nez'vvisited the Lacbools. The!Sistei. ici. . 1 .... .
.. ý . ý . . .. . ý . y ý - sent -e .a ý ces , committed ..t 1 a - penai - i -; of prisoner3 charge with serlous a a bar e of the first,:ufter givilig meiý'eiîded-tlie king's'ariiiy inust hot be Wôltéd .Il My:. Désir Ne. 31aguire-So. , m4ny reports.. bave. -baving,.hadthe.1r. - . ser. than thé tô"taýl ý6f'tbé ëeliùi'na:l"ïalïridari ifàé the *baie 0 g .. . 1 .

elttldë." iity-' ve persona were. cridère . ... . '
in thé auilt Riid diÈ-ràce of su'à pro' 'd ý L' - beeb.,propagatedýalI over Eur aboùt'ibé'"Itoly Il , 1 : id tô'bè ýiéîi, 'ât:ýIreliýÙd.--Ltve*pool'.illiýcùn.: :: . auxious.enquilry about my betilth, called on ber pu-

. cee ings y Fath'e«r'ig'héýith" ihii Îthink Wopo ýt. 0 ' i; _.; 'à ,;à 1 , « a .ý. ; _.: ...... b . . ý ý pils té aile, .- tbéy . we .re ,. t e occu
''" L9 Weil ïï Réfor àt ri 32 > Thijl ýb là : 1 pàziti'or the first, -" .,Wrlte,.to y u . 0 . Ùéseij u ges -are -now- O' ' ' TE£ýixdRi'-'JuL'i '22'.ý-Obiciétabll'-«Lawler of the dormitéry little tliings:frbnj ih ý ree. tb« lire years old

wtý iliust ilelul >,Irictly %vith- théir perpeirators, . .1 i ii, . a a inýing io follow.,very generàllyiýind: thé»ateni e 1 - .810ý tO'idý:iÉài b;eiâ: ,Vgîrfeîri1Yw i11'.ýiý ùW ih 'f 'fiai 'g 113 Blueball. -Go.) » ' v Were al] eu nient- they.and; by'eciibpieucuÉ exainples of pre. " bitherta..triedi;baa,,been touad: nstabulary Si .ation, six; miles.from Tal- É a hYM12 in such
gent sév'drityl: Eastýxhegot a!rýcturu of;hisold.complaint of'eryii- 1 . .ta work.-peueficially. lamore,,was found in a fiela,. three .miles £loin bis -tbt. . gc6ti timbi.they.were so.bealiby Idoking and su hap.rescue'ihe chaïranter of h ny and ifié'gOv-, pelaà.in iËe log which confined biii fciÀ fiî Élaysto, As.iI1ustraLtingý-ýLhe v.ast'8-4periority,, of. Irelnn&: oTer .station, abate,"ari' 1 . '. - .. - ý I - ý- ;.h ý .1. -1 .. 1 throligh thè bead, on Sunday evecingngland, ord Clauricar el in t a. of jords, -'iivb'-dtcl6ck.-'s ..- 1 . ." .ý 1 e - 1- -, - à t, py, ý thatl-feltmuch intereeted,..Ip.i-tteda little

-' 
'a > hi -Aoüsé , « 1 , , " -.meiii from tvery irnl)uiniic) of favoring oîtoler- bis be#mn ;. 44_ it'..] soi t ýt. o'w ; Ùiý out "i'à . e'.."ý- -, . 9'. . ., - ù'pposed't'o'"bare been 9 et on a. ur- ' ' 1) fi'lèg w2ý on blonday fast, adduced som 'li chubbv féliowii hefla-the ria was réacfied out ta.ri d.. - -ý'týýe - . a Teniàr able'-stàtistics.'to'' iiddij,"b'efére"hià" . ýýeIf' whicif ciuséd 'iibun 16 dàý, ,Whilë'iri tfigi îé(éÙàpLý t;d'.'diià'ými êoÈýe peiios il, - - . 1 .

lm sofa j efôr , Ita'p' "' , E('tha't in il 8ù91ý thé W ý0e re'riu feWer i z ake bands with mb, when evéry little one claimed. tbis duty I at least will Il " i. p ahôoti*ù--g with.-Uýnlicesiàëd'arcùt.' Ille body 'wâs re. . ý .atilitr Illese eflorinitiges ; ý - id êéttiiii; ta' bis .à;. fe%ý ýwèeks,1ý%s1 Ili , th arne' ai) that 1 had to'shake banda withiall. Thea-' tbis;complaini: the let, riquireo,- great;".-eÉt-; ýbuÇi, W ouZ arnalfor .murderi:'and .1531 forý ràanélaughtér, i
Stit dily perforin. Remove the prisoner té the c ictil " _MO-Véd ta thé court house of -thia townia awàiti the é! fi

li ' ' .. eiil; while; la Ir ,. - - . . ., . . Y k 1 tu . :next sebool 1 visited, the children, were ftùm six ta
.1 yard ri 1 Il ... _.. - 1 e. .... .. . . . .0and,ý4qM.Yrlýýý.0"nly.five-edfivictionsýifor ý rýçsÙl.t of the corinner's inqpes t,- ývhých:too , placeta ti jut(i lie, with .siéra tranqùillity.- vertheléBs, .bis,. generai beaM J&,eýW1eni. ,,.He.ýél - àimftIýii in Éigladd 

nine or' ten Yeats old, ,81 ..

le your men loaded ?' lie . ., fleast.ct* gs .Peler and- ,humIcide. .The toi&] aurnberof cc day. . W. A. Going, Esq., coroner, held un inquèst _ lia the..'âst wete girls up ta
d Al. -àdded, turning ta braied Fontifical!y ,on the. - , - ý , î--àý:ïi-- - 1 - ,7, ",«d:, t":66ïvilciii às'41:41ý,-'in'. lièriind , .. dù,tbeýbody in the "b rt-h'ýee. 1he j l 'rbtùrned 14 or and .orer 100 of them ;..these were-ýt Vés'ý.,età-àfid High»M"s a Yrýs .5,06 ,au 0 0 - 1._ . I earl,,?iLui, b6ih n neWéd : :; . - ý 011 0 ury. . tbý eh

the officer ,il the liead of the guard ; th[e Subal- l' S 816.àrid Selg.i ;"Wîlil:.thi , -1 .. ildril ýf poci familias lit thui'neigbborhôod. 1. a pro''t'ës6i'iL"'g"a«i'nà't-ib'é'ýbrig'a'ridag-.ibf.$,piea[hàït;,as 1 ý respective y , . . caiumniators a verdict of wilful murder agaii2st- morne persan .or,.. . and riévilers of the; couatrycevereiiéld, like Nà'oôlèon .. , - - cknown '" , ; - " - afié wa'rd imisi'éd ad' é ëf thé sick, n-bo béighteriedterri relilipd-in Ille alfirinatirge. r-- - - pý riâte lexpréssion., iràlrýdEýf lip al the àigbt of the' ubi vrith ýWê
4, . ýý . cannof tilsé'à- more ap rop la - - ta. the, Il inexorable- logic. o.f,'facte,'é'b.ut ýco.nt.iiiýedày persans Il . n, r-kind:gentle word

Send but a' corp o«'r'ai e with' ,six men, and let gavery. daY'âa no* driyogi. out, Wnd tikes!a:ilong-walk,' a The .Royal Dublin Sucietly bave net verified' the ta ench... I cannot,.olnit,,i.a.tionig, tbe lady, . Who,. tnuèd the c lorel ; Fàndilaat2harsday.ýhe - B ,,unfounded calumnies,.andi àenpeleémade thi -ià'ýi ôttite *ÊýIèiof, . . .....ý.ý ý . E-l .. il.- -
' >. ý ý.. -É..., - . .. ... Il ' '-"lý' "" -- ýý boaït-,ý 'of their Orange -ài1voýatéà in - the : ilànse ýof presides gaver, thiB eotttbli@htnent,,Motlier.de Chantal.tbein fire uprifi Lliat, dog", éon 0 ý. 1 , Ë6ýt;rèIIbiý;éd b ,iý;;.-:! - f- ý -assumption. of; agland à mura and.re iglous apparia,- the Borg ose Villa-on Y. 06 large - , - . . l.iI.-

, , 1 i ,,, il- iý -Y, ... i, - , Cominon"oi;thkt.tbéy-would abandoln!the Pàrliainedi- Sbe la a tall majeatic a y. a out, 26, exceedinglyIl and stay-we tous( give thèse murderous. feee,ý ý :' ,i ., ', - i , con- :Wý.: Eiglâ'ýà,'- b-ow'eve;r,&a"ýce'o"'rdjük fo',fýe iàiighdïbo-: course of ''p"eý6p;lei -_ a' 1 a b ..;:.soyoûý;iéý ibat Ïten ,hiêý-Iég:is. au ontgr 8ý il- -Ary. ,,griýqIl, rether.'than âllow the.use of, the. Gardeàï b a, ýýgl,,iê;éîîî , , , , , , f -1 , I ,, ,,eraçi- il , dignified ahd làdy-,Iiké in ail ber
bootèrs a lesson - let the body be kept'i- and eOMýIétý ý rjtyp'b "' ' ' ' -î d' iîdýa"hiâge.- 1f zbÙý'e'éiùii hijoif lyýcuëëdil!'!Tb'e iïdth- i H c - Ioýe ^ t

18, the thi wish:bf 
ail 

-

-on Sundays 
ta thé'Citiiiýi'of 

bulîlýÏ.. 
T'fiéýSOcietY. 

ý witil kiguanéis 
î bd'.Wérievdlence

:e "' .ýcIcsarîé,better, Iv,ýwouId; àppearàbati th, ý .admin'iiirà. » . a in every
change a «bigli .«pot of crrouad to hancrit upon to- reyolutionfits and siarchiati ofýý-Eurcoýistbe:[Atber' . 1". .

0 

lawlis woriî,tj,'mqýl!ýàçdl!ýndlaýaýtely 
bis dé'c'id«é'a;to' il -; ' ' : 6 ý:

.. el . i ý ýIheon . LtiO.U.O.f.,t-bQ,ÇjVil....ý _ .., _ . -14: 1 mpant- glye w4y, , y a majoriii ýf -, ne la -- illieRme6t,,Puiaessedof'taienteL-with-whielirtryfew
" morrýow tnorning tu the thought. They àëi in ibe Éoye T 4 ish C-aïtit ,oi. e Cha

.. ý ý ý .vereign . in:, Etirape,,.iç,bo.. bas -aýiédq7. ;néi, léý 1 1 il - 'l' 1. __.. l - e 1 !Cpetliest .... bile, out uf. i 0 Eligi , ,ù: î Sà ....... àî, 1î: thé ',Iliiàlèriliéé àfýPtiÏi'ii'àLqm,-. are :gifýtgd ;,,ber, dp;ieýa are. onerous. and vitri.eti-tu
. :!:f ,ù: 1 t 1 1 iii'), 1 cery t are was Dai in one ,eût .Thouah the unfortunate mari, whose 1 'Ë 4' zr;':-:": "ai' "ýe- ' ;thàj'Wm'ý'dêe£i4',185,ý'ý 4till W811 thatiit à atill "amenAble'tOýibe'ýdisciplitieýofý -cIýîhe and feed sa. mituv:poor,.-ý.ttý, ete ilie Docloessentence thi6ügb6âtithé'iibdiél a -- a prise iti le loi .. .. - - ... -. f .. . ... . 1 A i ý. ..

1: . . .. 11, ? . S;)ý ,000;,Wbèieàis he'sumpfil outof 1 & . . -The city-pf ýýDubIin ciay .3 i. p'rescri'p.tiou's'a'tt'ended-' t'ô fo'r the mz*in,ý,- sick - il rega--
.e -the "joe i "' fiiý2 armân: whôid -:î f y a.; - dýý'-iî ý . ëâ, , -of, Ïfié liiiË CbEit în: i a durb. of -gpld . ý .1 . . . . ,ýitbank 1 '» . . .,, waï-- thus anIiouncedý kne fibt oW liiiorri a th el W . yéa;ramùiïted:.to:onlyý-Zii'143,000'ýland--yétý, ' rtehý Cardwell and the.Britisli Parliament-for ihisýIMýàit_: 1;ýte-ibe"dý;ei'--.;;ý>tolt)lokto''tbe' îOutlayan-1 viïioninglanguage inwhich itwas spokéà,"he: gathiréd . * . ri" .. ;tioùiî ý a n9maly .ntý'ét'o'r.vý.ov-.e;'rýt'h.-os-e'.içýhbývéùld''it'týe" ' ld- - ta éomfôrt and differ cotiaolittion to:sick and heitrt-

ZD 
. .. . .

p .il: the expeuse :ý of , adminis teilintr the a >1 .Y..cou , 101-

, soulethinc, of ils purport from 'thi 106, d ý4 - blWinessof t lit ý fi ýî ý - ' - nit'ulti- broken iuffeterg. The .clergyman, -Pathet RuoneY,
th6sè «,ex-pedteitey ,î theyýeeQ1j ý i .ýâ au Who dose »,Uot,

ýe, Court of ý Chancety, .in, Epgand, .wh3 p intoe à Catholic- nittion- t a sournesaad justifies" the m ï-,týerèiof é, i'býey ý - 8 thvà., - - %; . L' . .liI, 'a ; ,tblig,:that.tbe e .. ; ý urely - - ' Il. ' : éiâtely,'. -ilio- i Wéral i ty,, Of ý«ý Prés by terikii: Sc'otla«nd,-: cheplain ýLo, the,'C e two or. ibree. : . 1 1, -ý _ ýý es r. in frela'nd.. S ' ' - t ers must a: - aiment, paid mlyho ' « 1-r1unded hitn, anil froin'the m:'oýr'e's. îent:Of ý .1i'ýd ' il t ira, ý 1. ..; 1 ý.!- à -, 6Ïi;.tliirdý'i , . ,:. . ý.ku . .. &ë LÈi'T'j'tat 'a-g"'ain's- h ýnd à ilm.out F the. -ý w-, , . :. - 1.1 - . 1 .i1.1.ý . 1 . 11 . - Bome men eue je ing,;o"r'pébuatiônof libinéris ý . frienaly visite,he -euà rd àl. the door- Fairiit with Iôsi M -bloi .a:. ùe a 7, i , bb*- , ý , ' ai -- Weekly Reg2sier.-; 71 ý ý ý ,.: . ' - , ' ' ' 1 and I fatind bila - 1 ' - f PO-way."- D.uring the last twojeAý8-1ï1W IiW ý1êv1é1ry . ý . . a .1 1 . ý .a gent éciRn ci
Il x, prisaner 't Ing ly ; datai .t'could . magiiitude",g"oln*golii- ici*,-ikccoùrit- for: sýdh ' 'a î lishéd inil n'n, e rs,,, ' refloed, q'ýntini'éù'ts, sail àrdeu**tem-

and Stiff frcîtn his %voua'd, the wietched - ' bi - that-'by'poîériiy;ý 'in'',, iniriguèae ; ý a'tron or- : Tiii :Ilà'RrÉs-P ix ULsTsaý-Týhi'; ý'ear bas beein; up.. fui disproportion. -At MI .events,-At should: -ýbe -i peratellit, %Vith a'Ll*z'nekb'àul3tablefiihd'bf gobd:nitture.-strengiiiwitii the frerizy ;do,;has been put into opera.tioni:in ôrder todeprivà' 1 . .1 c- - ta the prpient, one of: the iiibst favourable wbieh ýhas . ý .
. a pIîéâncý. ta arquire new e 3; aimer. ,, - ý, .:. - : 1 Will Dot Id'Uge!7 treSpadS 011 YOUritilDe, ilind have thethe Holy Patlier-of.hià-,Tempora[:Power,.although,12ee ý,.atigatud..--rÇqrkE yeurs.. '...à. .11 - .. 1 - . il » . . . ý ,! been experie.iie.e.d.,inthis..coti.ntrylfqr.ýmany.ý
of despair î bciund as he %vas, lie l fluàÉ'-biéhsýelf ait 'a n'y' î ' 'S ' ii.efÀb. in :: 'A LAST The sp , ring -was railler laie, owing to'à great .fall ci hamor to.be,:Siri yQtir obedient servant,... . in .an 1 in- bas a juster rig t ta it li ail .Ôý4er . or ý WORD ON TIIB DERRTMACABB, AFFAIn.---m'WB _ 1 Jmvss J. 011)FÎ, Médical Attendant.le gruund,' and tlidii"'I) dverpoweréd''*' ý' ergEurope. For myself,, b v ý ',dé rio ink that" are. glad to:be ,able ta ewrite out lest w ' il î i T b'e - " *'àh'd' into« -lUae" 1 ..ti ýýe - V, ' .. - . " , 'ý ...ord,ýof, the rail in , e -ruelry elý___ - . .. .. -': , - .; Put, although - - . -_ __ - - __ . - ___il ý __A %.,r..:.l .... _- I .1'-----À _ à t .... diý.i r..;, -A -ý-, .:,le-ý_,- -« -, - ___ _ . . . -_... Il . - . i-ý , 1 . - -, . ý . . 1 : ; -ý .. . . 1-

and reckleýs exisiencé of die ýnpparee ivaà dýeé. -el the Curragh,! thence ta Killarney guilty bas abandonéd inquisiti0à lato.malters en trifi- irery remunera iýc crop Ibis yearanless they'fail, as youDz ;)eople.-ýwere engaoutd in tel'ing their experi-'on remaiz. Suspicion 1 c n t roceedhigs.lakes and r about the 29 th willtake ber départ ing; and the mystery..now rnu'sýf in past years,:and at the san2e time they %vili be es- euce. iUr. Elewftt 1ýas ýondu il g lie liAlid noiv.beg8Ll the clatter and buâtle' the. up- 0 hýngs over the beads'of all.>tb'o' -Doiry-ýaàcàsb pro- coedingly cbeap. A couple of months ago, when the I sùbjoib aný abstract of them will
raraild to-ing and fro-ing, of flie DEATH -OF T213, HON., Ilit'. Torcazr.-The flon. Mr. dessioÙists thougli 'rioof tnigh.t.:-havë..,beeà brought weather was very'dry'«'aome' feitrs:were' entertainea giv a tole'ably cioirect'idea of whatýwàs goifig onô r rdier a.4 ivith surli order as could je M'àiù"tà'i éd' T: à à t, second r om l' u6pdd ce'rtainly th t straw would be abort, fliLxýshbrt and turnifis not mr. Newitt (addressing, bWaudience) -ýN70w, sistersa 0 e h e te one. The-attempt, &V east, on or thé late ý Lord' tidley, died a
anlid a scene,'of hurry and confu'Ision, -th"ey pro-. oon Sdnday nigbt; in' ý tW Siàuth'Infiimâ:rý. Ra'had have beea made to bring. thiw trxith îo'ligàt. We will gond, bat- the.favorable raitxa Which fell,,Biùce' have and bret .ren,- 1heýdi1y, of sitIvation is ýftt bond.
,ceeded to di2itribute illeiéýborses in .t .he . s .tà .bJjùàý' ->6eéà tàken id ýtbété en Tlitirsday-èvening.. in- a a tata iiotp however, dwall on this; -We sincerely.trust thut dispelled ail those tears.. Whent, «is now very long Which.of yoii. is reqdy to,_ testify, foi Ch -riiitý?.' 1 see a

of delirium- Areviens. - The; duceased :bnd.forme'rly succeé e sister'therc rendy ; allow herl"tà j)rôèeed.'ding years toity.ghow.tbat the leniency of the and in full ear, giving promiue'of a Most profitabl
of Ille caistle Illie, ungirthincr and -WIS'P'Ilic'r down, bean,à captain in a cavairy regirRent, btit 'ý'uÎi'rsbm; ent on wbich.'We"'a're commentù']àý bits' net return. Oats ùe'équal]ý goodand no,àoubto are > -Slaier 'No. l"I réel that 1 ought'to, tbanlÉ,God for

'.,spo.rting an . neig tiagy ; e ri enienèy,">in- encoùrag- ný6w entéd h, th' ý'ngini Ôf -nec'tfon.%ýi1b the army cease somè'je'a:ià agd, -and Lid týÔ usual effect of » rtained of the Xiold of bèth grain jind straw, Hia mercies to me,' 1 was a great sinner, but ,eomd uzidue
il ilie clanc,, ci 'sabres on ýiVe1nènîtý: 0 il am e asýf-pa1.s, an previous id'hie'reii Wat W jhel' Soîth;jnfjïziàrý hè- ing'oü tràgés of the s ' e kiùd.' If noitber it Derry- -if -the barvest be as fayourabl ; «thè'weatber:;;basl Ii am changea

Cnai ; '" ' di - * ' -î bi' macaah nor el-aew héri ý the,, sad-,, sesnes of -- the list beén upto'the presenttime... All.other grain crops 211rw Rewitt-Thank God sister.
-blaSt of thý s )ri yxýùmpet was fôùn 'in a misera e garret in« St.ýnd,1he, oc-ca4l Octobei t*èl%'elnontii (àiËbing) 1'of the cleigyman'of the pirighý- beiug twolve.mo.n.tba are reýeated, the Jifè lost; the mistakes look. equaJly:ý,%vell, and thiq obeering prospect, asand liarâli réice of coM nýndP The4ttentioh Sis ' t , er-Last A b', ;au té' leoï u iiol « thecalled was recommended for. ad., comnaitted,.the evil crease, t e pries a crip i ht'or'mir sins, au eîMarti td bis situatiolli he, pass!ýnà râiied, may'be fâig6"tteà ieided, te de

fixi- rose' in 8. stranue Babel ýhcrùs';ý 
ýgot a Big

missiàoto the South.,Il2fl 1 r .ma il e on y tu point e cou- grain in the Mar et,' fin jïco6cjJïdýéoîîntýnîafice of iesu.q.-., I à-rà,-Ilow,"deter.Be ii.ýàeièd6ed à a il fbïÈl'výri, or remeriibir il 1 tht 
q

sky, 'and Made, meet muËië for hè '-_CoýVEx_ tràstwitb the bettér time ýth t li 'succeeàiàd-ý.'_1- Nérih-i Procared. Tbùiiý virbile -btisiâe"iâ; 7is 1 a -toý-décWè for.:Cbrist, tic.-L'où :a marto yery... ne personal pearance.' a as slàcki,' 'minedý1 '. .- . .1 1: ýý 1 1 ý'. , ý: ( .7 . - . . . , . .11 ; . . D' thin* ýth consequeik e.,:-aïni4êr'., . 1 'Prospect9ý1ý,MoýeMents.' of t e 0 cm er:f, WAig.ý tradedùll-ýand comrne'rcial;l
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TEE 'TRUJE ~WTNESS.iANDGATHOLIC €ORONICLE.-rAUGUST 16' 186 3
* <~wittTh&t Tiàï gödd àitércfti*il' l.ao ofý .rlatë6 in'*NewZeala'dlr in:Natal, or thé careles yet;affébtlooat&enature:fof the peopla.

rdo.s.thereany:otheriIreadyihto sm testify. Drot thi missionbryzaldirect.itselfthither,, amoug Oneitem constantlymeets,.the, eye in Irish..dead-
Brother No. 1-I never will be ashamedt totestifythose:antopopiagoni' tribe of Centi.Africa, letters,À fre 0assage ta New York.""' Rélatiois

-romho'secannibalFappetitès.Mr. Petberick and whd baevone toA mdricaand daoe'well purcha
.Mr. Hewitt- That!s.rigbt,.brotber;.kOaOn. . his.friends with difficulty es.caped, wOuld beotranquil au emigration.ticket, ad forward it ta some relative
Brqtber-I will confesd Him before men, and wl and freefrom -anxiety compred ith that iof the in tha' ould country," whum they wish to coma over

dit to té end òfi my daj. I'p ^òffmy conve- Bisbàp of Down sud Connor irr"Protestant Ulster." tajoin them in their prosperity' Badly written and
aionfor a long ime; .1 feitthad no tEte -Grace c The..heatien savages dispose of t'ne.r viçtims with worse spel!ed, many ofthem hav aiittle chance of
God, and,that I was.,waking in erring footsteps. one bloiw; they do not pat them ta lingering toc- ever reaching their destination, and as little ofbeing

Mr Heit-Tb'd. rigl', brother, go on. 'Let us turc ; they beartliem n malice. They merely seek returned tothose \Who sent themn ; they lie silent In
hear. ta gratify an uneducated palate and misdirected the.office for a time,-and.are then destroyed, whilst
*Brother-I .willconfess Jesus, Christ wherever I and truly carniD appetite. TheI " Christian " saVa- hearts endeared. to each halier by absence enforced by

be, for I feel that He is nuw lu me and I'in Him, as ges of Ulster endeavour ta worry their bishor ta ihe stindering ocean, mourn-in sorrow aun imaginary
He is in the Fathrer andihe Father in Hlim. deat -- to wetar him out by protractei annoyances. neglei.-Dr. Wpynter's Our Social Becs

Mr. Bewitt-There is a passage in the Old Testa- The are animated by a petty spirit of ipersonal THE IRbsRATTALION.-ANAcNI, JULY 5, 1861.-
ment ihich says, " These rre rmy witnesses." Some mualignity which is fertile iii ways and meani of an- IL will be gratifying t manyof your renders te know
peuple are asliaied ta bear witrness, but I hope noue noyance. The latest expression of the spirit of this that those of thie Battalion of St. Patrick bo hrve
of you are ashameid. (Sighing and sobbing in differ- zealous people, whose zeal is neither for gnod waOrks been recommended for decorations, aind are ut pre-
ent quarters). nor accorning to knowledge, i3 given in a hand-bill, sent in Aragni, have already received them. This

Sister No. 2-Glors be ta God? I am a changed forwarded ta us by a correspondent ait Downpatrick joyous and imposing ceremrony took place after the
woman this morning. t, am a sinner, but Christ of which the following is a reprint:- military Mass ou Sunday last. Lieutenant K:rby,
bas receive! me os Bis ovwn. I thought I was rigbt "Protestants of Down 1-Beware! ! On the 12th commanding our depot, accompanied by te alber
for awhile, but I futnd I ins luithe broad road that August next, a Confirmation will take place in your eficers, paraded the ien on the square at St. Mary's
lead to ruin. Glory beh ta God ? I feel I am right Cathedral. Bishop KEnox, the Inhibitor of' Houest gare, and haviug aùddressed lihem lu an rable aud elo-
now-, and i trust God wili enable me te go in tbe Miller aud Brave Potter, will be the ofliciating Pre- quent srpeech, invitedr our Very Rer. Chapilain ta
riglit iath. late. Ou no account permit him tii Confiru the performi the cer:no cf decration, whichli e did,

Mr. lewitt- T is the iarrov path, bIu t it s effi- childreni of Lu il Fathers and warm-bearted Pro- after having ralso adressed the men ut sene len gth.
oient. . is miarl b>ke by the blood of Jesuts. Go on testant Mothers. Keep your Children at hione en' Prirute William O'Brien, whoI 'as one of the fore-
my friends. and tesuify fur Christ. Ithat any ! Sed tire Renegade Bishop hota Hol>' y a- most in rehe desperate arfair ner the burning house

Femule No. 3-Oh, God keep nie in the narrow woord-thierO toICoUcoct another speechm lubehalf Of rat Castelfidardo, and viasseverelyi wotundmlu in the
ps.th. I wanderel of' tiat path for arile, but Sabbath Desecration. Men of Down ! let him knoir leg, was riewarded with the decuration of Pius rX.-
Jesurs bas brouglrt me back. Oh, entible me, Lord, that the Spirits of your Fathers lire in yo. Down Sergeunt-Major Davis und Prirate Peter Dimond,
this morning ta keep ii cithe faith of.Jesus. I wilil vith every Ecclesiastical Tyrant, whether Pope or whao distinguished themselvesatPerugia, wereaward-
never agaiu go a step ont of the liath, God is good. Bishop1 Let him together with is coadjurturs, un- ed the Cross of St. Sylvester; the sane decoration
He is merciful and kind. I feel I am a changed derstand that the Men of Down know their rights, was given ta Sergeant John Buckley, who, together
woman. and, knowing, dare maintal thr. You scouted with chat brave tellow, Byrne of Dublin, worked a

Mr. Flewitt-Thauks be ta God, sister; go on Lenieu Lectures, and caused Popisih Picture-Win, spare gun during the entire siege of Ancona, witi
brethren. dows t be screened for ever. Then show your admirable effect. Our excellent fourier, Mr. Patrick

Brother Na 2-I thank God I am sparedI to be a batred of Bishop Knox's conduct by keepingyour Leahy-" bonest Mick Stock" (one o Our "clner-air
witacss for Christ. I am here this day though I children st home. No surrender! Cod save the boys")-anid Private William Walsh, were ailso b-
iidu't expect it. I ca nonw look on his reconciled Queen u -July 12, 1861. This brutal dorcîuent, we' nor6d with the Gross of St. Sylvester. The bravery
corutenance and believe tiat 1 arn for Christ. say deliberately, could not b published and circu- of these tiree young fellovaIt Spoleto was wit-

Mr. Hewitr-That's right: go on. I like te bear lated in any othier community by 'professrtg Christ- nesse and applauded iy the gallant O'Reilly him-
witnesses for Christ. This is a fellowship meeting ; dans within these islands. Even in Ulster, the self. The ceremony was witnessed by mîany of our
and I see there arei other witnesses ready ta come printer bas been ashamed ta append bis name to it. brothers in armns, the noblr Zouaves, und by a con-
forward. That will do, brother. Here i anotber Its contents sufflciently indicate the clas wihence it course of the townspeople, and concluded with thre
sister that wants ta siy a word, came, and show that it does not represent eda- hearty cheers for Pio Nono. But you wili b sUIt

Sister No. 4--I eel courage ta rite up bore and cated public opinion. Its style proves that it more pleased ta learn that ail the authorities here,
declaremyselffor Jeas. proceeds frommen entirely illiterate sud uncul- including Monsignor de Merode himself, aregreutly

Mr. Hewitt-Thank God h1 tivated ; its outrages upon public decency, from displeased at the mistakes committedn i the trans-
Sister-I thank G-dai I am justified by faith in the persons unacqurainteri wiitht social usages which, mission of the medals ta Ireland. I Lwas, of course,

blood of Him who came on earth to Save sinuers. in ail tbut the low-est cirles, restrain the expression, supposed that, having been forwarded by a Catholic
T feel His love working within me, and ham not wnheney' cannti stuppress the reality, of evil paS- M.P., professiîig a great interest in St. Patrick s Bat-
asharmed to work with Christ. God e praisedi sions; its toue and temper, from those Who .'e talion, that these medals would have been delivered

Mr. Hevitt-Tiat's rigbt, sister. It is a glorious never felt the slightest touch of that religion Il which to the proper authoritty, and consequently distributed
thing to testify thus ta Jeans. le first pure, then peaceable, gentle and easy ta be with becoming iiscrimination. However, an order

This proceeding was brought to a.close by ail entreated," but fr-r ibthose whoseemotions,I"arîbly Iras been issued that a thousand medals be coined,
within the tent singing the following verse sensual, devilish," are the source whence spring and an equal number of brevets made out, wbich'

Hark the Gsai news is sounding, " confusion and every evil work." Even "Hn1-uest will be sent te our brave commander, Major O'Reilly,
Christ has supred o hie tree.ot Miller and Brave Potter' milsust be ashamed of theoi to be by hie distributed. This circumstance of the.sb dne ;eulogists. The bonest Miller, will, we hope, dis- medais, being accompanied by brevets, will reniderStreums ofa mercy are a ounding, avow Iis men; the brave Potter will disclaim bav- null the former injudiclous and unauthorised distri-Ilrace for al leuja ing moulded into the formul in which it is now exhib- bution. I cannat explain ta yon how mach satisfac-I love Jesus, Jliejdo! ited the clay whieb pretends te have taken its shape tion tiis:late order of Monsignor de Merode baslovv Jasus, es Saviour from him. The "l Prutestants of Down'' are warned given, bath ta our officers and the men. As regards
Jesus s iles and ovesimetor, froua their Bishtop muci in the manner in which at arms, clothing, food and lodging, we have every

this time of the year, the people is warned gainst reason ta be fully satisfied since our return frai far-
On Sunday tast theI "Caurli" presented a meeting mud dogs. The melo-dramatic solemnity of the seilles. Most ofi ur complaints, wlen the battalion

well worthy taken note of, the weather of the week inanition "Beware!" irresistibly recala the Victoria first came out, were attributed ta the fact of the ad-
preceding not being of the most favourable kind, and Theatre and the larented lHicks. One rould think ministration being in the hands of foreigners, and
ithe clry ri the shore being naturally soft, those who tha there was a contagion in the Bishop's touch this disagreeable rrangement was rendered indis-
attended the morning service loin it quite broken up ; from the emphaias with which t: Loyal Fathers and pensable, on accouet of the Irish being unacquainted
but, as the day improved, it becrne se slippery that warm-hearted Protestant Mothers " are exhorted ta with the language and the routine of administration.
it was aost impossible or a person ta keep his foot- keep their children from the contamination O Lis These difficulties are already overcome, and the ad-
ing, and roll in the muid did anything but improveb and even in the sacred rite of Confirmation, What ministration la now entirely in our ownb ands. The
the appearance of the studiously grave-faced Method- the course of conduct advisedl l the recommenda- Zouaves and ourselves were inspected the other day,
ist. Things wera in this tate when the Derr> train tion " tosend the Renegade. Bishop home te HlY- by General Kanzler, who, as ho speaks the Errglish
arrived, itris said wil more than a thousand passe,- w'od, there ta concoctanother speech in behalf of language fluently, bas baid, consequently, better op-
gars, the majoriiy of whom were females, and, as Sabbath Desecration " is, may, perhaps, be conjec- portunities of kosing and appreciating the Irish.
they lef the raihlvay station for the ground, display- tured froum lst ye.r's scenes in the Musi-Hall at He expressed great satisfaction at their efficiency
cd an array of white petticoats vicih would make Belfast. Accompanied witl ithe exhortation, "Down and soldier-like bearing. After the inspection, he
eue almost think ie' hiai been done up in Derry for with every Ecclesiastical Tyrant, whether Pope or dined at the Zouave mess ; and wras informad by a
the express.purpose of getting dintied in Enniskillen. Bishop,' it looks like aa suggestion ta represent the person present, that he spoke frequently, and in the
At the mid-day service the number in attendauce name of the Bishop and of his See in an acted char- highest terms, of what ha bail imrself witnessed of
could not be less than eight thonusand, the principal ade upon bis persan; ta give " Knox Down" in un- the Irish - diring the siege of Ancona, and gave ex-
part of whom whereseated on.the planks before des- other sense than that in .which Lord John Ru;selI pression t the hope that the Battalion of St. Pitrick
cribed, attending .to words falling frein a rather did sa. If, as the band-bill implies, I The Spirits would soon be reorganised, as the state of effiency
coarse-featured indisiduL, the chiet characteristic of of their FathersI" lire l the " men of Down," whom and discipline iu vhich be found the depot would
whose sermon was the splendid style in wbicE ho it appeals ta, and is likely ta influence, those spirits entirely absiate the diffienities tbat occurred in its
"smashed up" the Rules of Murray, and the etase with must have been distinctIly cvil spirits. The case ns first formation. This announcement of the General's
wuhich he deviated from the leading rules ofelocution. One, apparently, of demoniac possession. An exor- was most enthusiastically received by the Zouave of-
At the close of this performance, assisted by sone of cist is needed. it is impossible that any man should ficers, who are no less anxious for the augmentation
bis brother preacbers, he struck up a hymo. wbich be altogether indifferent to attacks such as those t aof the Irish corps thn for that of tieir own.-Cor.
was first recited in a style unparaltleled for ua pathos which the fBishop of Down bas lately been subjected Of Morning- News.
not bordering on but partaking fully of the ridico- unprovoked as they are, and contemptible as le the ANTRIN.-The Orangemen bave set the advic of
loue, and then ail burst forth into a sort ofscreaming, quarter whence tirey come. Tobe hpelted by ecoven- Lard Dungonuon, thoir Grand Master, at defiance.
while at the edge of the platform on the ground a gers with mud, ta be railed at by a drunken mob They marche lin procession on the 12th of July ta
man, apparently unclerical, from the absence of a the srreets is not agreeaale- thîough both :scaven- two pilces ofrendezvous-aoe was Legacorry, fonr
white ':eboier," addressed the meeting, and the gers and mob are beneath notice. In the meantime miles from Lisburn and the other was the Maize
essence of his sermon seemed ta consist in a moncto- the Bishop of Down will, ive trust, "bate nejot of Race-course. At Legacorry there were upwards of
nous drawling accormpanied with distortions of the heart or hope," but Ilsil steer bravely on " in the 10 statnda odlors, and about 7,000 persons were as-
face, such as " Phiz" lin is happiest moment could course he bas adopted. HRis.courage and forbear- sembled Tents were erected for the sale (if li-
not mak ithe alightest approich te. This last bit ance, bis enlarged and truly Christian liberality and quors, rires and drums were innumerable, and the
was very suteessful, for all present attending ta him tolerance, bave earned, and ar- earning, for him the "Boyne Water" and " The Protestants Boys" were
immediately commenced crying, praying, groaning, admiration of all candid and fair-minded men in the principal tunes played. Orangemen from Lis-
&., being we itseconded in this by the preachers on .er communion. They cannot b éwithout their barn drave in on cars ;on oi the cars drove over a
tre platform, the frenzy bocarne contagions, and silent effect for good even on the fanatics who de- child nained Connôr, two years old, and killed it on
from all parts of tne wood persans pressed forward nounuce him and tha m. Na man la doing more than the-spot. A sister ta the child, in attempting ta res-
te Tend their voices ta the uproar, and the.carnp aon he ta strengthen bbth Protestantism (ad Lis own ue ber brother, got ber arnr and collar-bone broken.
becamesuch ascene of confusion that I was verygliad church in this island. IL would be a misfortune to A man named Young got bis leg broken by another
to escape from it. Duringi the whole time ofpreach- Ireland, as well as a thing màst lamentable in itself car. In Lisburn there were three Orange arcbes
ing, ambers remarne! i tihe wood io were too if Dr Knoshoul enliffer his own benignant and trected; they remained up ail day. Five thousand
busily occupied flirtirng ud amusing thermselves, ta comprebensive tolerance ta be narrowed, and bis Oianrgenen assembled at the Maize, with upwards of
lake any trouble about sermons or any thing of the kindly spirit of humanity ta be mbittered, by the fifty filsgs. No disturbance or opposition was given
kind, the only dread being lest the whistile of the re- sour bigotry of the wretched fanatics whose aim is to any of those Orangemen.
turning train stoud suummon thein too soon from tb even more ti pain him than te display the badl pas- Sincota.abolition of the'office ai inspectons ai
scene of enjoyment. A itogetber it would remiid one sUs which they dignify by the naine of principles. inh ablitionro the ofuice of cinspetrs
muaci of Burns' Boly Fair. Since ils commencement -Norlhern Whig. weights and measures, the por in ail ciies and owns

the three quarter ofia mile between town and the RavivA ELOqusqc.-The Belfast Whig in a no- ticuartclasete plndere o! tdealeîs.it fi tt tEe
camp is almost impassible with crowd of gentiemen tice of an address delivered by Richard Weaver, the policebave bea agders oandiaertainspectteights
nud ladies, the latter displaying the latest fashions "converted prize-fighter'and great revivalist," says: but who le taedjuet a ?-tNo ene. Naitweir bas

and the widest crinoline; but even thiis l not as sur- -" A few minutes before uven o'clock, when hans 'bas any one the power ta go round amongst
prising as the crowd of preachers, and il is rumoured speaking of the gospel, ho said!: ' Yes ;.and I could traders and compel trem ta have their weights, mea-
by seme profane person of course, thati Methodist couvert auy persan here that I chouse before seven sures, and beams adjusted., The police have merely
ducks and geese are disappearing in a manner un- o'clock. As ather instances, we may give the fol- receired authrity, as we have said, ta inspect, butprecedented b> anyhing escept the wholesale ejec- lawning. '9The fellova with the white neck clrth e
tien ai tenants b>' Bishop Plunket or Me. Adair. an! blutoi cats aie the best agents ai tht de-cii' uaced toi the ofjice n! asctiver ishreoues need at
.After seeing vLan I did au Sanda>', n huh t Teei ouekokn ttedo.*T e nt ha looked for. This ls anatber specimen cf lrsh

oual!dh erth lire troubla au! expente ta riait them devil' n eal is ait bran.' ' What do, thtey cana about legislation.-The part ai Hamlet lofr ont-an! <hea
ou a weekr-day', on! tee hown tIrey gai throughi besi- pour seuls rastirg lu damnation?' &o. After nie grthdpo st ufracrigy-ieik
nets with thin every-day cbngregattoui. Aften takr- chose of oe of bis eingularly' ungratmatical periods Chicle. po istsueramndgl--Lieic
ing shipping for "floaan's biappy sirore," and land- tht speaker. turned meud te gat a drink ai waterm
ing, I thought ail suas dosertai!, n-ban I hoand ai a from tha bauds ai thre chainrman, ou! sali!; : I,m a
short distance a svhining voice, whicbhIfond issue! teetotalaer, boys I I love n-hiskeay-telling as I lava GREAT BRITAIN.
fromn a ver>' thronuged tout, tund taking tuy stand near the daEl. Na damnation fan me, for yen ne damna- laes SnrIPs.-From a Pariamentary' paper issued'
tha mouth e? it, fer b>' this trne ail vas qEot, n-air- tion iwhiskey> for anybad!>'nnTuesday it appears that £250,000 wui e required!
e! for n-bai n-oui! " came nexi." Tire first I founa! GÂAnzzr.- To TAe Ediier of thse Cark Exramier. le axcess ai the mena>' alra!> voie!, ai n-hichr £120,-
to me-ce ras ru> spectacle! amnaiance ai tie night -Sir.-In Thursday's nuber af - yorur influential 000 fer iren ships ta o bo ult b>' controct, £9'l,560 for
baera, whoa, n-IrE book lu baud, addrnessed is con-t journal, a latter wuas published! signe! " Civis," lu for tht plating o? fiye vauden ships, ond £32,350 fer
gregation ver>' warmly, sud prayed very' earneti n-blih the quegtion is asked-" Who brounght Gavas- auginos required b>' vauden ships.--Aorning Chront--
tire Spirit wvould! came amnorng theain d enlighten zi to Cork 7' Allow- me ta infacrm jour correspon- cl,
thrnu. Raidi>' hu! ire soi don n-heu a shr, uct dent,, tEat neithor the respectable ai enlitened! Pro- Divouas CouaT.-The applications ta bave tire
unlike nt " death hymn ai a steckr pig," burat freom testants ai Cork coîuece, or approve of this marrEage knet outied! or cut, do not mach dimuinishr,
a rathear loose looking " chai-acter," whoa imnmediately' vagabond's (I nuethE the n-ar! in its titoral sense) thoughr thea arrears ai nrast jeans enght b>' this tim a
began lu a ver>' iusty voace ta colt ou tire tinners ait being birought don-n ta alied.five-tstEs ai th.eir fel- te be getting few. Tha mturas jurst pubilished shoer
round hlm ta repent, lav-e theEr sEns, and commence iow-cinlmens. Hie appearance hart, ai ihis tutu, i sia lu thear 80 1 eiin eefldfrte
a infe such as ha propose! ta leai!i in ture. .During menai>' an effort to raise the wind, in ardernte ry an! dysolio 1860,rag ;1 ponlyones thaan i 185r tir
ibis harangua the minister never stoppa! baw-ling out mee some of the arpente incurredi for the building ai aund thea-w riag2;eui'on t jileseparatinons 0
" Amen,", an! the peupla kept up .a sota of ust_ the "Protestant Hal."t fithe liberal Roman Cattholics d8ls thanineth6 preiIons yer.hrejwerela3 so ana ps
n-eil fitad for prepsrng listonrers ta entter a lunatic n-be assista!, lu> their preseuce, ai the opcning of1 plestation for thresttion yfr conjega rhsei 186 ap-asylumu, suhile tire pekrduighie virale dis- .this iberailîustitutian, ho! an>' doubts as to the pur-* pcauses forreetried.a Th conuga recigbed Emnte 80
course, rmade such violeunt gastures, tirat ha! ha a posas for whEch it vos but, I trust tira> are tin ta £2,40
shllalahr in bis fist-the.w-inding afin n-oui! taon havae corupuentely raemova!. May' 1, ina conclusion, hope, 49.
emptied thte tant. CoahI! any' ofycur reoaders beliave thon nu Roman Catholic. nho respecots ailier hirusalf *Speaking ai tira cruel outrages, perd bloody' massa-
that thesane night this " couvert," after taking a or is. religion, wiii never enter a bilding, bruilt for cres, inflictedrupon the loyalists ai Naplas by the
little too much, used the saie voice in calliig for tba sole purpasa of insultiag their faith, and the faith Piednontese trops, a trh e rovolutionary brdes
ti foe a " Papist" f five-sixths'of their fellow-citizes. . -. .. I

- Tar PâTi5T ÂMiT B snrôt as D evs AN O 'as P u- - * .A. PRoTEsTANT. ., îvh c b are taobe found in every com mi u mnty, a writer

TESTÂNTIIEsVILr.- If ta excellent prelate who SonEs'rritNG OF Dt)-Lr!ETTER."-In loking cr la te L'idon Table pertinenityemarks

presides oyer the Diocase of Down and Connor had tIr lis tif articles remaining lu these two' letter- "Perhaps these are amontg the blessings' for
known wat awaited him, wben ha accepted thie lices, ana cannat help being struck with:the manner which the Doxology was latly sung ai the cerical
affihcén hoi Pro rit MIlS, ho waui!ha-cc dcrie lu nrhich th> illuetratethe feelings and abits of the meeting in Chelsea. The divines thereassembled,
No Aicpai i t mea fervour,-Serely ne pioop s- tpeles. Tlt Scot'ch dea letons yaxelcontain having duly cursed their Catholic fellow-mubjects,

pcopa vassa suas omvec anche!- uponso stormy s coi U and of article ofjewellery, suchas- frein re- 5resolved untuimously that nu atholi, pauper,
sée? The rel miet be s ck-sines. T i fa nte i tku afetion, there is a lsentable shonld receivea spiritual aid frr m is Priatoroir an

vEauchiehps wert nmarra irs again reture pond sfiè otilb l ut of t ofn istraRi ice a ithhi e te Pa nt. hi a bignr G au>'
cheimer ues m ryr l D .Hus. TE os-,"dbis-sud _emol saU=si Moue>',ilUnsuratiug'-à-t dnce-: faiuhlbut tho Protestant. . Theb -Sigpom Garazl

ras in the fieli ta propose an armistice of six menth. secededvwrtldtni ate for the reture of its escaped
Net propose.and call a.Natinal Conventiono all cahaitel, for the coatinuef existence of ito'idanestic
the States to ee wlbät; in this great criais, we es a institntiis, ând fo the re-unactiment ôfithostefugi-
people, oughto 1 do. It ise an utter'rusurpaiton otv tIave laws hihwlihreandera! the wolé çfytbe
pawer fr Prasidentr or fan .Congress ta- a1temDpto United. States, fret as vell as slees diile for
deal with ech v.ttal questionsàs have no. arisen; thestoration if thea humian- ptd.r'ior'noira-
Neitber Presidant nr. Congr.ess ;,ponstitutona.1il. banq -goods,:that escape fromi an ptiiiwjt -sud - the
qniulifdnrr ws athero, ete! eu u .sn>' avaa, gw Lcucanultruleaob n s j6a bc tiiiôrat h

uhing cth Unionbythesword, aire] blowli t doRen2
- - - - -; -14 -

gave 4them. awprd,.in seasont,.abont Gaspai -pros- fragments by gunpowde. hwasa Union af consent,
pects in Itély, au tIe godd idt'ssWankfnaes made by.freeinen:With armsa in their hands Ican
find ventinsongr -Threy- praisearod frribmwbn be cotinuéd.oniy b cunsênt.. :i;fter :protiated
àll blessings flAw,'t firs. and foremost among which consultation and endeavours, it be funid tiat-th de-
blessings n-ère: Tera pôwer rite.law gves b nt oscendantéof those who, by. the Constitution made by
oppress Catholics idi England ;'the heaivhblws their the Union, harveso degenerated that thet' can:iot
.C@gbonai .rinds are deal.ing, against.Cathoicity live together, then the Unon is, for the time..béirug,
everyihere ;' ,the blood iof Priests that ias been aun impnssibilit. Thot the North crin dictate terms
potiredb ut lika water at the biddng ofPinelli ; and to the South, or the South co the North, or that, in

the golden opportunity:afforded ta them, by ail these any ecn manner, a Union worthy t narne, or rue
orrors, ta quote tie most dismoal parts of the Pro- to Anerican traditions, can be formied, is au absurdi-

phots, end the imost unintelligible passage in the ty tit could find.lodguent only in the narrow ad.
Apocalyse. -4 mere woridly-mtirnded.nrur might be of a bigot and an incapable. We must plunge along,
Iapt te institute aRn uawkward comparison between deeper au i!eper in the mire, tilt those accidcn-tally
the ostentatiously paraded bigotry of these sancti- in contrai learn that peuce is tire first necessity in
monious gentry in conventile assembled, and their order ta uny project of re-construction of the Union,
prayerfuIl aspirations for the spread f ' Gospel Th Ntrther jorrunis contale scacoihuts ai tiratruth" in Catoli innItal i Catholicils should thank- s.rnl senntin acho resif th
then fIlor1 hirig tthS published stilli rnre videly ie whicli ismlikely o b e tareveo rre rexT lie Bo tdisgracefîl oppressionithey enrlure1In Englantd, and Journal sa'n lir t Ir is a ute clear that soax Ti otnI hopie t e SpaIsh Government w ill bear ilie wori- s . . meing lsran ta as n u r iv- bittr.-arrc f h ûiià fteslhouse question in minin, wihern the trext impruoti ni direu- g ' iarît tire rgfhiig ea tie iîrmilieà of tht lt-

'issire,.on the subjecc of iitulerance, is adi-essed ter' nt i e r canre tar ounehoid-i ut-
to thera fron Dovnigrr-street, by rie Îcpete t hec esution, an w'it tie Relief Committee and
ter-writer.' " * Iisre il i utih gi e bt stoeso ÂteStret;

Cimniri M nURDia IN EGaîAsD.-The analysis OffleI ta see the gret number of women, mothers, irives,
retunî, "' Coroners' Inquests etlis)," shwis in yonng children and bibes, itnging lin crowds in an
the ive years an VCeraga of 2 ; 1857, r77; 1858, near theplace whererelipe is expîecîted-fammilies
100 ; 1859, 242 ; 1860, 278 : toiri, 1,130; infantsn turned out ut tiheir homes fir tie tion-paymreut of
der two yeanrs of ago nurdered in this mnetropolis reut.-f-.milies with no food, families in rags and
(London) alone, or ai a-verage nf 22t ynarly,and creryifront irant. Men tire enlisting under the uro-
yet this excites litmle or un ttention. 'The "' cr* rf mise finn teirir famnilies shaiilil iken cure eo and
aiguish fron tles heliress victinm mu tist surely all wants supplied. Sarie of these men have as ira>
son malte itself herin, if tie press is fairihful t-ss and rations mare moneyihan inihy lrhave ever b en
dut, painful and repiurlsive thouigh tihe suhject le. - accustoited to earn in rheirlives. lut under the
A ceturn ias been also presentei to pirliamenl ati fancied idea that tire nation will support the fami-
the instance of Mr. Kendtil, the menmber for East lies of tine solliers, these men spend all lie mone>
Cornwall, froni vhiiih we find 157,485 sunmraonses on thenselves. Tbey add 'Ita teir rations ti'e dine
issued (from the years 1845 te 1859 bpth inclusive) tut hotels, thiey support restaturanrirs thiey consume
against putative fatlhers ; only 124,218 appnlicitons bad rii u and worse whiskey and send it one dollar
came ou for hearing, and of these 107,776 orders tai their homes. The whole system needs tobh bak-
wer made, 15,981 being rejecied. This latter item ed aifier and corrected ort once. It trili heggar n-hole
gives an average ai 1,141 children yearly thron houseicids aund d-morlize the mrenm."
back on the limiited resources of thoir iubappy mo- EXAm'rarIatTruTrE5-Tiainitîinaus prets,
icrs.eHu ovonotunicbi sfacL a chae t te f represented by the Ne i Yrk Tribunel has bee uts'y,increuseaf n. nDîI•yla ever since its blunder of itintl-Ruir, in publishing

Tie evidence on the inquest proves that the Nor- stories iiofatrocities cournituied by the Southirerrners on
thumberland-street trigedy altids rone mre to the urindaie soldiemaotte Union artny, on he field.
sanguinary fruits of licentiouis passion. Mujar .tir- Many oi tf ite stories retlei have bieuenpred to have
ray's rilmost incredible sutaement is furlly confirned. bicouinwholesale lias, notwin'ithstanling rite circimstn-
Tie inhapy mac, Roberts, who hliras suni ni i-r tiai nature of the stories, uni tthie mes oh the wit-
his wounds, Wus whllyi unknoni to him by 'narine Ci-eSes having been given. Suc iias n('n stury of i
and by sigbt, but levited himr n middyr on the certain ieetog-lhaîrse, usedi as a huouîirîul, iaving been
preter of business lio his oflices, in the mridst burned wii the U nion saldiers inside of it. Letters
of a crowded Street, and there, without previons have since been receivei fromt wumiitlel itiiniuie3 of
quarrel or known motive, shot him from belhind tha.tvery Meeting-house,senking ninn-lme m rcare
IaS ie sat, urnsuspecting rmischief The reail ma-- taken o theni by tiroir generous tias, The Tribue,
tire ofin crime so certain to be detected, turis utn tc foiled and contradicted in sonr oi irs hutg--ba lies,
have been an almost frantic jealous with regard ta cornes out on Sundany win rite ittetanrions of some
a worthless womian iWho bars Major firry's naime. members f a Massachusus ginut, wlin s-y tiait
Sua is the character of crime in tire midst ai our a nîmii-erof riet croi-lied in a drcuitchiddetau by bush-
vauntedmcivilization. es, and looked on wbile ut haunrlfiul of hstile soldiers

REECDY FOR TIR POTATo DisEs. -- Thie T c ont the ihrorat of s atindeud corn-ate i tieir own.
publishes a list of remedies for the potato disease.- Wheti azked wvy they. being not wouded, lid not
The most efficacioos is one discovered by "l C. of oi their conarade and deferni lhit, Irh srui-îeking iel-
Ilorse," wlich consists In pressing -aon ithe ows said tihey lwere eedl Siuht leIlows would
haulmc thus; "fie sets his potateoses u in a rpuble row b tao much scared torknow tieb uy mte ruffluns
instead of single, the two rows cecupying'a foot in an! whici the victirr, belougAl i' Siueh cuwardil
width, with a fouta ofvacant space etside eacht row. miscroniîitus asr thase ci bnciluy ite 7'r aiu iiin thut lin-
They were planted on the level and hoed u ai t stance, lre unworthy of hIelie uunder cah---N K
the usas rtime. Now' comes îLe important stop; l'crmtn,
when the hailml ia! reached its full growth, abouit Titi; 1 it-rAIv V rmis-We inrn from a
the first of July, ho turned it cver rigit and left n- Soiu tiern gentleman uf tire utrinst reli bility, thnt
wards the vacant spaces, by adding anrth between in lie inlitary hospitals at liichuond .1udiim elsewhlere,
the rows and pressing down the haiulm, soas to drive under the Southerni Cnfedernnneyv', nue Sisttrs of
it from tie erect position, and allow the rain, lit. Charity have full sweeli for the nerforimance of their
steaàd cf descendig ta the rots, to run off upon the iberoic oflices of mercy in tih oiinspins'is IVe pub-
vacant spat-e.' Not one in a bundred perished, lishied, s lfew veeksago, an nrcnum 'r u0 visit ta one

Tus l'PrusATIoN o-F Tit UNITID KIom.-The of these iospitals, tken from the Aiibile aews. A
figures of the unrevised census returns for Scotiand correaponnient in " Dixie's land" wrirurs no ak whe-
haviug just beenascertained, a correspondent of the ter tire ama arroud Wsinrg-tn, woin hie lirre-
Tires presents tie following summary ef the result verentyI', and aiso unfairy, becaine inacrrctiy, c-ail
of the nuinbering iof tahe people-for the Unîited in- "Old Abo's ineions," have uany snchit care ttaten iof
dom :-" Tire unrevised numbers of the population them. We had anrady inqui in mhis mattr,
enumerated at the late cesus have already been pub- and find that the Sisters of Charity hr been vir-
lished- in your coIlus for Engirnud nnd Ireland, andt tually excluded fronma te hospirmls ;if the United
those for Scotland iaving just been ascertained by Staes army. The Sisiers are trainled and professed
tihe officiails ut Edinburgh, the resut fur the entire nurses. They bave the sane adnuteg-s as urses
country may now be stated. The total nurm ver of tha eularlyi uliiented niliarv inui heu rs nofficers
inbabitants of the United Kingdom, including ie and soulduers. They have also, fron ulteir religions
islaInd in the British seas, many b set down a not profession, a ruile of conduc and f tié si Iin renders
less chan 29,031,164. Of these 20,061,725 were numr- i inipssinbl for them ta joie i nwith i.h es.romn g
bereid in England and Wales, 3,061,117 in Scotland, sobol n nurses of the wouid-b Floirence iiigbitu-
5,764,543 in Ireland , and 143779 in the Chaunal ales. The consequenceo ali tihis is tit, unless the
Islands and the Isle of MaiN. Tire army serving Sistrit c-an bave the mnagen n? ospitil,
abrod and in Ireland and the navy and mercha t they ha n ne sufficient guuroarn t ha ma -the proprie-
seamen absennt atsea are net ineluded. In rilui tires ofihqîir state of lif, as reigiouns wuinitrr, can
an unparalileil emigration,ecrtinued from the ipe- be mainuunied in the m iist of a camp, al, nus these
riod of the failure of tie patate acop in trat country, canditions have not been ie-red ihen by the
bas diminished the population by 787,842 persaus, or manitgers o"fMr. Abraham Linclun aarthe> are
12 per cent., exactil the decernial ran of increase i not able, as they woul! wisi, toi tender their services
Englnd sinca the census of 1851 According to ta the sick and woiunded soliers. A letter, written
.the returns, 1,230,986 Irish and 823,837 natives ofi le te strict confidence of personaiil ieitnulhiij hias
Great Britain emu igrated lu the decade. Norwimh- ran-cd us fromt Richmond!, speakinrg ifiiIe ecilifying
standing this exodos an! ather circunmstances calci- spmucls presauted ite hritals, nhere, under
lated to retard the rate of incrense, such as the Rus- the rent and clia;itarle' iiarnrgement of rir S i-ta.
sian war, an epidemi of choilera, the Sepoy mutiny, As we red it we were horrilied it the contrnrueas
commercial crises and the strikes, we hrve a. sOlit -presented by letter-writtrs frin Woshingron, nd as
addition of more han a million and a ilf to the iritailedi by rentrnred solliers. Tire iuospkiutils iof te
population if the United Kingdom- a fata sifi- F rr.1 nrmyr iar Washingtont are chirnelt /u.es
ciently signioficant of the pereniat vigor and ro- fui o ihorrr. Na neain-iss, no chmarity there. '['tere
gress of the country." The filowing table preso ts are plenty of woinded ani! dyiung Ctuhlnic soldiers,

astatemren 'ai the populatian, atccording te the- but ne Sistersi of Chaurity. O course not. A par-
sus son-made and pnrson-ridden Administration cold

Population Enuîmerted-for 1861-England nnd not be expected to consider the wants of uhe Ca-
IVales, 20,001.725 .;1851-17,027,60. Scoland thol soldiers whom tineur policy dcoos to death.
1861 -3.f61,117; 1851 2,888,742. Ireland, 1861- The pulpit pharisees who iirged -the Administration
5 764,542 ; 1851 - 6 552,385 Islands in the BritishI "on 1aRicimn ond,w" willi prophecies tiait GOdus and
Sens, 1861 --143,779; 1851-143,126. Total of the Mould be nutith the, dislaIy their religio by ex-
lCited Kiugdom-18fl-29,031t164. 1851-27,511,- Piainng tiai the reason fo rir disster vas the

862. în. w ntcricss cf- the. Ilino1 ilhootu anMaondra>',nu8 mi th- "Sabbatlui, thrat battie vas giron, th
A curionus story is toli by the Glasgow lierald of ederal army b>' sweial ielp ofi revrr nciras' pro-

a girl ofi ixteen, the daughiter of respectable parents piecies, would now have been in Ricirmo ro. But
who has juat ben "fontd un" serving as .sinart while the>' preach and pupies, , the soldions ara
gruern's nssisrtant in Glasgow. "Shehas, in aidi- !ying of nagle ion wan ro re tte' hrsp
thon, beau peraonifyiug tihe part ai s young stranger carie.-N Y. Freemran sas
lin tutus reiYal meeihngs,' holiding forxh moast oeo- Tu
quîently, sud gaiuing nhe confidence ai saine ef our Tnau FEOImia PrsoMEas AT RucimaoD.-A Rich-
ruinisters, as we-ll as ai onur marchant princes, aitluntnd bauds ai, tirat heederal prisoer, ni owu
n-buse tebla sire brie occasiona.lly' dined. After Ire- tn-teands op the onedberrat Alirmyod bepu
ing dismised fratu rire sirop aie passe! lierself aff -tohakn p h ents, a irnucbmns G-en ihon d. pIt
agnin os a young ruse, and! gai s situation ian aneth- iohe snayas, taste nam rk arr tGe fartera> comput
or shop n-bora aire probab>y mighti have bai-n yeat bait kth e nawaysaes lui wok onm thee urt, tel
for an lntimuatEon annoauncing hem real se.'' kpra the.rsnmars cnrnikeoim poreat utla ahe

- t. change.
UNIT ED STÂAT ES. j S LÂvEO rN ARrahcA.-The Seuthaenpla ners love

Tire Non Yorkr Freean bas tauri encollent r-e- tiroir slare, au! are kind te tireur as long as tirey ana
mars uon he ar ow"ragng wernae sme x-quiet, au tire taime priaciple tIrnt arr Englishr former
mark upn ie nm nw rgin; na mka amaai-loves bis cattle, ar a country gentlenran hie-

tracts;- herses au! .honunds. Tire Nanorh ceErher laves nor
-'Lt is just as suai! Loba pilum-spoken, sudsa grat butes them; venu!d neiher keep .theam in bandage

deol betten. Tire sentiment huesaundergone a prodi- nortivethemu their liberty ; arnd on thervholè, lu-
gious changaelsice the dlag.epidemic -tirai rage! sema ciluas to-consider tram au! thear cacao a nuisance
fan- mauths aga. We bave ha! La face reulis lu- rather than anythrig barrer. Tire Sarith, as a!l the
stead! ai silk or bunting. Tie gallant Sixty-Ninth woëad'knows, goes tao war ta mairitain an! perpatn-
suas deepeet 1n tire tight at Bull-Run, and finit ta roi- ate ila-cary.. , Tira Nantrh ns is-egailly weill kuown,
1' Eu :tire antrancrments thrat protect Washington, taIkes urp armas to½mamtain se! perpetuate the Urion
When ln ackanwlgment ai thrat fact President amnit b>' 'nu maus tu givea readoi ta lb- Afi-
Lincemn aerd Scretary' Seward visite! thein-encamp- esa race.-[nden sucE circumnsanices lira slaves,
mont, an! asked if nie>' n-ouid: not.re-enist, thosa " chatte)ij >nthe Soetha, an!d5 contraban!de ofar'
bighr officiais rememnrber the reply tira> receired-noat le tEe Notil 'cannoi te expoctidlo taieelniaceh lova
the pretended reply' thai ras -telegraphad to tha Pa- for either party, and lest for:thre Northr thon for tire
.pers,butr tire scorchring woards addressed tao tirema b>' tira Soutr. WThoncess ai theNorth, aspecEallylif cashly
aofier w-ho n-us requeted- b>' orLors ta reply' ion tira accomphiShed, , would do nôthring for themi. Tire
Regiruent. " What con wea do?" Direct the G-ana-- SoithrreCidmif.tedi to-thre Union frein--blirh it ha!
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THE TRUEWITESS.À GAND -HONEEsAJGEST% ß16;86t"1
thë TU i NESS contie eaCaolie EWSOF >E WEEK e me8,00comecedthe bte;that' for neny to el succeeded. - The.W .

p t t sib -nti at bt ttnt m d30) tht sWould do well ta notice theIresult, re at-

fpcn jostice 1o thé CatlhalicyeSou Î .C..
OR justice.t .theC Of. Upper Canada peoples ofthe Northand of th South.ofltaly assailantswererouted withhe:loss of General temtog the same process n Canada amongst

S.S ip .us a are now told iy the British prëss;in expiana Lyons killed,800 kmied and wounded, nd some the Frencb Canadians. Granted that the Wit-
Ç ATHOI C CHRONICLE on te Schol Question,2and opon justiceto e t ý1 -. '

r4 unsUflU@ saV D ar Dis Oroa ar Catbolics of the Lower ProvnCe upon thelRe. tion ai the fact which can no longer be concea1- at leastof teir guns. Afterthe death of Gen. ness should .succeed by falsehood, by calumny,

Ré, presentation Question. Itwilli ally itself vithi ed that the Neapolitans are, en nasse, p in Lyons, h command of the Northerners devol- and such slender stock of. humras he bas at bis

.t No2 3FtreDa2ne t ét . no man, and wth no party ; but it will trent arés . agamst ther Piedinontese oppressers- ed.on General Seigel, who contmnued the retreat, command, m persuading them to throw ofi

a_...i every Man, every party as its eneny, as the Wiat will the Montreal Witness say ta this? and rescued the remnant of bis force fron de- "priestly domination" and to emancipate them-

thi papers hrough thpoator callr fer thecmgat enemy of the Church, vho, or which, opposes The time for evasion and falsèbood is past; struction. Upon the wliole, it would appear, selves from the yoke of priest-craft-wha then

gk'etroffice, o if paid in adv or#e,2iDolars if Mt the ful! development of the Separate School the trut, in spite of the efforts of the revolution- even fromn the one-sided reports that bave reaced Has he weil considered the inevitable conse-

gopaid, then To Dollars and a-haf.oprmciple, or gives any semblance een af couu- ary and liberal organs af opiion ta support it, s, that te Southerners, rebels, or confederates, quences of su an emancipation, of such a deli.

To aU subscribers whose papers are delvered bT/ car eac?-Bshitrnolsn fri
riers, TuoDollars anse palf if paid irn adance tenance to the agitation for Representation by mtust leak out ; and everi the correspondent of as they are indifferently _called-have' another verance . Has histry no lessons for him? have

but if n otpaidain advance, tkenrep Dollars. Population. Upon the Cathoics of both .sec- the London Tines, the most hardened and un- victory to boast of. A. Southern version of the the teachings of the past ail been thrown away 1

Stntle copies, price 3d, can be had ai thi Office; tions cf the Province, it wili continue ta urge the scrupulois perverter of truth, is by the sheer affair would, no doulit, gve a very different as- The French are a logical people, and the

Pickups Vews Depot, S. f rancis Xavier Street; a du'y, the imperative necessity, of close and cor- force of facts compelled te acknowledge that pect ta il,. and would show us the Northerners Wztness may be sure that, ivhen they throw off

Great gt. James Siretif opposite Messrs. Dawson 4 dial union ; nnd to denounce as the ivorst eneny were. universal suffrage, or the general vote of routed with great saughter, and driven from the I" priestly domnnatinn," it wil not be with the de-

Son; and ut W. Dalton's, corner of St. L.awrence to'botL, as a traitoi to Catholicity, the man who the people of the Twvo Sicilies, te be again ap- field, by the irre.sitibIl heroes of the South. sign of bowmitg beneath any other yke ; that if
and Craie .Sis.
.an1o t A sr. lexande's Bookstore, opposite the directly or mndirectly, upon any prétence vhatso- pealed ta, as betwixt Victor Emmanuel and they emancipate theinselves from Popish, it wili

Post.Office, Quebec. ever, seeks to create, or perpetuate discord Francis Il., the verdict would not he in avor of THE ORPHANS IN ST. PATRIOK'S ASYLUM- not be to subimit tiieinselves to Calvinisic, priest-

betwixt French and Irish Catholics ; and fite former. Brute force nay for a season THEIR PIC-NIC craft i that if they reject the Church, they ill
1_TRAL,_ _RIDAYAU.16,1861. whist still steadily' refusing ta identify religion triumph over right ; a mulitary despotism may Unnecessary as we believe it is to remind our at the saine time, and by (lie same process of

TO OUR EEADERS.and politics, it will still insist upon the intimate for a time trample under foot the nationality readers it Montreal itha this great Pic-Nic will reasoning, reject thle Bible, the entire Christian

W T commence toRay, and with t.e prsent connection betwixt Catholicily and Conserratismn, and liberties of the Neapolitans; but the sacred take place in Guilbault's Garden on Wednesday revelation, and ail authority (tat pretends to im-

number, thTwefth volune of the TRUE pIT- betwixt fidelity to the Churcli and loyaity' ta our fire of freedom will not be altogether quenched text, the 21st inst., we are neverthelessimpelled, pose any restraints upon their passions and the

n ,ss ; and ie trust th a iv e ina he Tp rmitt d, leg timate soereig . The Catholic, it is true, in the blood of the patriots and of the priests b'y a feeling of sympathy for the helpless a itie lusis of the flesh. If they refuse te hearken to

wih s ;expa ing urselves te thémcharge of egot- is t, as such, co mitt d l an y particular line whom, under C aldin's orders, the foreign mer- ns upon w ose b haf it is te b e given, not te their prists, an di revoit again t teir ishops,
wio exing aa ourelves o thé caso t of secular policy ; but, strange though it may cenaries of Piedmont are shooting down. The pass it aver in silence. the Witness need not flatter himseIf that the

sa g a few aord ai about trhelv tJE WITNESS and sound in the ears of Many, we will still repeat, glorious struggle for fieedom iii nwhiich the INea- Yes: we desire to say that f ailol other objects French Canadians will setle quiely down untder

is principes. Thesubjct is net E anoehiclive that the true Papist cannot be a Clear-Grit or p9litans are now engaged, deserves, and recives, that conmend themselves to the attention and the spiritual dominion of any greasy-faced sensu-

would slect sn prfrence ta oIers; bute ie demagogue ; and that obedience te ail lawfully the sympathies of every one wao can appreciate liberality of the Irish Catholic, there is none ai " man of God" wihom the Conventicle olds

wosh ta adrss a ifeîvords t aour reders on a constituted auherity in the civil order, is a duty courage, and loyalty, and patriotis ; andi though more deserving ofa is support than thé poor or- in hnnor, or that they will transfer their allegi-

mater to dr c tfeir tnor ant o ur in eress awhich the Catholic aoies to God, and hiicli he deceived by the faise reports of a Iying press, phan, whose haoe is in the St. Patrick's Orphian auce fro m the Romnisih Prelate to the Genevain
aretconcernei.c tirhotno andour erest cannot violate without thereby incurring lte and blinded by their absurd anti-Catholic pre- Asylum. The children of expatriated parents, divine.

ae onerned h penalty of disobedience te the Jaws of the judices, the people of England still shout and nowrno more, they are bequeathed to ub by God But leaving out uf sight the 63 pocrisy of the

ae havte Itonestifasc oward ourradrs, antd sprene law-giver. bellov for Victor Emmanuel, the cruelties and as a heavenly trust iand we, tn sa far as it lies in Witness' professions of frierdslip, and the ab-
hae acfortend tlya tw a é o r s asnd P n • u Canada, trocitous massacres daily perpetrated.by his or- our power, are bound ta supply the places of surdity of the motives which ihe assigns, what
de therefore etend shaat wehavey as tvards tha God . t true Cathol ean d difi- der will open tieir eyes, and enlist their feelings those io are no longer ere to afford theim tat shal e say of bis impudence in talking of
demand tbt tey salat oety asora bavoanagneruspeoleawhseonlGpotet!n wtchthirmncene nd ener eas "presty ommtin" o athlis. f ve

s. Wu boast-and ii this matter we learlessly culty in reconciling his duty irith is interests. for a brave andigénerous people, ibose only protection wlîich their innocence ant tender years "4priestiy domination" tuCatalics. If ever
inly C riea-htted o e ftt ee hi eee there was a mniserable abject truckling to that

challenge contradiction---liat we have faithfully In no country in the world, in no nominally Ca- crime t thé> do not sec.fit te..rge ihir requr.ar

and constantly, under ail circumnstances, and til thoel countryi a Europe, not in France, not in distinctive nationalit a in tthat i oan alben ani oLet usthen, oncand ail, prepare ta ineet ech domination, i iras b>titsef Protestadt acts i

the best of our abilities, redeemed the pledges by Spain, is the Churci so free and unîrammeled hated race ; and wibo daim in théir ait' bebalf aller al.thé Orphans' Pic-Nic. Frein bouse ta viich lie professes himseii thé admirer and dis-

us giveu in our Prospectus published eleven by State fetters as she 1 in Canada; and this thé riglt ihicl Lord John Russell chaileuigti bause let thé wor-1 be passed, that Wednésday ciplé 3 if ever a people mère plungedtetthé lips in

years ago We then promisedi tiat the TRUE freedora, this exemption fron arbitrary interfer- for revolutionists in general-that of deposing, a next 1. set apart for (lie relief of the Irish Or- ite lowest form of degrading superstition, i was
Goenen hc te etsad fetals-phn na pecuniary pointo iw5h xes hog senn otetahns n byn

WITNESs should be exclusively a Catholic paper, ence, we owe, under God. ta our political ac- Gareroment wbich thé>'delest, antioaiestablish- Phan- lar nt af vici, thé expense ttrougît istening ta teréachiogs, anti ahyiog
- ea formi of government of which they ap. is as nothing ; while the amnusements ivil be not the precepts of those mimiste:'s of the Gospel

and, tierefore, perfectlyi ndeépendent o ail poli- cidents, ta our happy connection wit( thie Brit-noasolaeiii

tical parties, or persons ; that it should osn mat- ish Empire, and to ihiat remams of the monar- prOve. Evente most incanîtstént libérai Fro only nuinrous, but exceedingi>'pleasant antin- irbon thé itness itits up ta thé PaissOf

ters purely secular, observe a strict neutrality, chical element in our Constitution. These thén erer uttred baldérdash at Exeter Hall snust héetéresting. Bu, ai thèse ire do mt désire ta Canada as their redecmers atti ltcLcrs-

but that it should freely, and fron a Cathioh it is our interest, as it is our duty, to preserve ; ashamét.. refuse t. thé Neapo.itans in ar.s sp.ak, fer .e bélière that a laitier felbng than Reatiy aur Buckle-a Pro.cstattt historiait, ani
tdainst an alen minarc, that Phic etho>' pro- recreatiaton can inspire, wdil animate those who at- therefore an unexceptionable witnes against Pro-

peintte view, dscurs ail polite al questions in an; t h nelritsteMat'>'uPrldestantswareea orlookingMto

which, directly or indirectly, the interests af the TVashington," hopng thence to evoke the de- cli as thé inhérent, inaliénable nîght a ioevér> tend thé Pse-Nic ; and that fathers ant inothers teslantism - m oultive say teontu Montreal Ce-

Church were involved ;ithat it should call no mon ofI "Protestant Ascendency," and in des- people against their native born, domestic, and iill feel but too happy ia embracing the opportu- temporary ; see the picture, the but too faithful
iecitîatcruers Teîe évn b' ltecod cié-nil>' af acltnoiviedgting their gratitude ta the pîcturé, et* thé moral, ant inîtiecîtai dégrada-

man master, should follow the banner of no party pair of otherwise accomplishing the spoliation oa legitimate rulers. Tested even by the code of re- yc

or person, should treat with perfect indiflerence our religions institutions, the subversion of our volutionary ethics of which Lord John Russel Divine Giver of ail gifts, that their children are lion to which the Calvinistic clergy of Scotiantd

the pretenisions ofI "lits" andI " Outs" to the educational establishments, and the humiliation is the prophet, the Neapolitans havean indisput- not, like tue Orphats in ithe St. Patrick's Asylum, have reduced the people ; look for a moment at

spoils of office, and should be amenable ta no m- of our Church-be it ours ta show l our ene- able right te throw off, or reject the rule of the dependent upon the charity of the benvolent for the grovelling superstitions af ithe Sabbatarians,

fluences, save those of ilie duly appointed pastors mies that wre can appreciate, and that ve there- Piedmontese ; and if they have that right, surely the means of subsistence. and lsten to the maudlin driluAIings of the evan-

of God's Holy Church. That, in short, the fore deserve, the blessings of a just and liberal no honest man can condemna themt for exercising it. A.gain me say, remember Wednes day next, gelicals at a Revival-and then, if you dare, lec-

TRIJE WIrNEss shouiti ie, ne t a partisan paper, Gvrniénl ; anti that, whist Papists in thé But then they practice nsuch cruelties ! that and that it is an imperative obligation, specially ture Catholica upon their.submission to " priestly
Tao WTNEs houd e, ota prtsanpaerGoernet;adtht« tPpit ntetheyhave justly forfeitNth-Ile 5ympathieslof the devolving upon the Irish Cathohe-upon the old domination." Physician heal thyself.

or the advocate of any man's claims ta public strictest senst of the word, we known how to re- e h j r e . .

aon; but simply the faithul anti humble expo. concile our duty to lt head upon eart of aur civihsed world. Volence no doubt can lie im- as well as the young-to risit the Orph-mn' Pic- The hypocrisy of the Wittness is exceeded

nent of Cathotte poeicy, and Catholic interests. Church, with that allegiance which we owe te puted ta the insurgents; they have actually at, Nie, and there, by bis presence and encourage- only by its marvellous powers ofi etdacicy.-

We defy an>' oe o mdicate wherein we havé aur temporal sovereign anti ta ail wo are in tacked, and fired upon the troops of Victor Em- ment, cheer the hearts of those heipless childreni The Witness, of ail papers the most reckles and

b> a hair's breath deviated fron the course whici authority under lier. Yes! though no partisans, manuel, and have faintly retaliated upon the fo- wh e, being unted ta us by the tics of religion, unscrupulous i making, or insmnuating, the Most

we piedged ourselves ta folowu; and indeed the wi e are Conservatives, and are not ashamedto 0reign hirelings of thé latter,seme af theruelties ai nationahty, af chanty, aye, and ai misfortune, unfounded chargés agamst all ils oppents, but

substance of ail r4proaches that have been urged own it. We are loyalisis, and we glory in the Of which their friends have been the victims.- naturally turn ta us for a Parent's cane whîtich, se against Catholica especially, and which thoughk

against us is-that we have been too faithful ta title. Conservative and loyal, because Catholies The reproach ai cruelty is however strange in long as an Irish heart beats, shall neer be denied constantly deteted and exposed,. lias never once
agaîuîst retracteti a falsehoti, or expresset contritionrif'

our pledged word ; that we have been too con- and Papists ; Monarchists in the civil order ; the mouths of the revolutionists, who shoot in them.

sistent ; that we bave steadily refused to identify Papists, thorough Papists, in the religious or- cold blood, and make no secret of their determi- the most malicious of'its slanders, claims credit

ourséives wmI an>' palilica• pari>'; that wéehavéder. nation so toshoot, ail prisoners by them taken with REMAINs OF Tr LATE BiSHoP MAcDoNALD or Kigo- for its readiness in acknowledging istakes, and

seorned to acknowiedgé ither ai the pretenders Thus far, but no farther, do we pretend that arm in their bands, and who practice every kind ToNki Te remains of th Euveneraethe exeri a for insert il corrections ! This is impudence

ta office anmd the distribution a patronage, as there is an> necessary connection betwixt Ca- O brutality against those suspected evei tof loy' His Lordehip Mgr. Horan, Bishop of Kingston, ar- But a fe s e sagahe colusnrspaeir.he Wit-

" our natural allies," or ta make the honor o our thoicty and pâtics. And this viii explaim te aty ta the Bourbon dynasty. Here is what the rived in Montreal on Saturday last, and were tem-

religion subserrient Io the promotion of personai our readers why, ihilst we deplore and condemn Naples correspondent of the London Times says porarily deposited in the vaults of the Parish ness were filled with a faîse and scandalous at-

initerests; that, in short, we have adhered too many acts of the British Government ; why, on thesubject. After mentioning that the adhe- Churcb. Ilthe course of the ensuing month they tack upon the Jesuits of lontreal, whomn, by im-

rigidly to principle, and that without regard to whilst we hold in abhorrence its present foreign rents of the usurper dispay-their affected zeal for 'i pbearemed t Kifgston, and wil there most ap plication, lie accused of iaving deceived, decoyed
th siémscfprt',o téinrguspropriatel>' find their final restingpâei h a

he schemes ot party, or the intrigues of political policy as tovards Italy, and its domestic policy Victor Emmanuel by ill treating and robbing all thedra ai the Docese f which the late Dr. Mac- into teir premises, and heldn, a cneent, an

adventurers, we have insisted upon the duty of as towardstIreland, ie wilinotalE whom they canalayfold of, the same aluthority, donald was the first BiBhop. intere g yn H n at F

naking the good of the Church our sole rule of VITNESSt becOme lie medium for preaching wnîting under date of the 24th ailt., continues:-- .WRomanrsm tolthe l Potesas aito.--

action. treason, ,and disloyalty to the Queen, as the first Ilcan guarantee il to youi that on one morning AEU RWORFRED.-ihte\helher in this case thie Witness was a fool or

acine rsadhw i dh'eala i 13persons brutally trested, under the excuse of be-' us FROM"OuRriRIENDS-Withé a dupe, the deceivedi o the deceiver-wietlher
If then me have dealt fairly 'ith our readers, dut>' -ic c'Cathoi wes to God. Our sen- ing disaffected ta the Government, were brouglt into m0tost perfect good faith, or with the most con-hiras thé arigina i lime coîardly siaitic, o

me have the right ta demand that thé>' shal deal timents may b unpopular ; and in the ears of the Questura, and on.the following morning, six; summate impudence-the reader is at libert to hewatheh origa r ohe cowardl sear, or
soeia'sud strg adt noel acsmione of the unhappy victims has simce died of his I wehrh n r elot fQeecn

a il i us mreturo, that thé>' aise shall ful- sm masonsrgennvecutmdwod."adept irhicht hypothiesis hé pleases-the Montre-ccitilbîithé-e i tthasLami

fill their part ai thé undrstood contract, b>' thé as thé>' havé been ta hear a very' different duc- No wronder that men thus brutally' treated shouldi ai Witness af Saturday' last assurés us- that cuiréteda il esixt hem--we sîîînot paueto en-

punctual pîayment of thteir stipulatedi annual subi- Ine frotm lteir la>' teacheérs ; but as lthe>' are somietimes brutal>y retaliate, and lhat they' " there is ne truer friendi of Roman Cathoheos in fq ur fo itidoes noîtc i theis-hgtet îereaf--

scription. This, ire muost respectfully observe, the senitmeltnts which ire honestly' entertain, and shiould put in practise thé teachings of theéir alien Canada ltan thé Witness, whbicht wouldt sae ase ladur'th pos itn whic is trucEitor ihe sitor

a large numbher ai aur subscribers have not whmih me have leantt tram îhe lips of our Spirit- rutlers. Thé Spantards, whten lthe>' rose against (he:n freom thé ruin wrought b>' priestly' domina- asitl byii thée Wilnsytu, or a hoet ut etuher

donec; anti tis, apparently', they> do net deemo it ual Mother, se ire cannai if wre wouldi, and wouldi thé Frendch in thitér war of intdependence, weére tion in other countries ;" anti yet-suchi is thé theci lesu Vitcs egiyueor were inoet of tthat

incumbent upon temnselves lo do. Weé ihere-, net event if iwe couldi, attempt la conceal themt, gumity' ai hke excesses i anti yet fan tat reasen bard heatetdness, net la say' blinîdness of Roman wihteWtesiptdt hm fgiy
for tae tis ppotumy o exlaiingourien- or to explain themn awray. Frai this confession thé sympathies anti armedi assistance of thé Brit- Cathohtes-" mat'y af themt do net think so' wre call upon himi ta prove their guit; if uta blé

tion towards lthe ai.théol faillh then our readers wil eaisily' deduce that ishi people wvere nt'a withheldi frai them.- Aise our evangelical cotemporary claims crédit t re heor uilt we mnoell' hé ta, byuevery

Wiith lte comnêcemnentofh present 'the TRUE WITNESs, though utterly' unconnect- The piedmontese, b>' their unprovokedi anti un- for bis lave of truthi anti tair play ; anti behmevès, bodei ofronorcan og rort, inwasion tot

volume, wre wrili stop sending thé paper to a éd with politicaul part>' ai any kindi, is anti ever justidable invasion af thé Neapolitan sou, were ltai "ne paper la Canada acknowledges mis-abtmfo ciuamgrprshjiuso e

large numbler ai our subsenîbers whbo are la wvill be, t.hé untcompromisîng enmy ai thé Clear- the aggressors, anti muast bear thé penalties of takes, ai inserts corrections more wvilligl." goodi naime af his nteighibors withotut strong p'root
arrears, anti wiii hanti thteir accouats over-ith- Grils, anti "Protestant Reforeres;" lte éenmy ltat wicked anti wranion act ai aggression. Till MIontaeal Wfitness. o hi rt n hti hs eot efle

eut furthier notice-la a lawvyer for colection aio thé Rongés, ai ail democrats, anti ai ail whoi the>' withdrawr, Ihere cannat lie peace or order ; It is amusîng to note the simiilarity betwixt thé or unisuslained b>' evidenîce, thten is thé WVitness,

anti in future me wi send thé paper te ne n'ew are " looking to Washinzgton." Thé enm anti in thé opinion ai most iters upon interna- jargon ai thé Witness wvherêin it professes ey thé faime icodebound tdisabu its raderès

subiscrîber whoe shal net havé paidi for six monthis, af the formner, biecause they' are the enemies ai tional lawr, thé iuvadedi bavé thé right-to emnploy "ifiendship" la Cathlics, anti thé abjects il hiasoftealempsinswchtsfrtrtls

that is te say' thé soi ai oe.dollar, in advance. aur Church, andi are latent upon her subjection every' mecans at their commiand ta purge their na- in viewr, and the cant af more advancedi Protest- respect ing thé " inuterestig Younmg Frechman"

Shiduid therefore an>' of aur subiscribeérs after by' téeans ai organin constitutional changés, snch tire landt ai its alien invadeérs. ants, such as Voltaire anti the îunsîtous Taim lhas-e natural>y createdi i their inds. We are

thtis date tatI ta receive their papers as usual, as Représentation b>' Population ; thé enemy ai The repart of lthe arrest ai thé Cardinal Pamne. Thèse ail profess ta leé us, anti it awrare lthat, amonlgst thé saints thé lawrs of bonoar

thymyattribute thé circumstance ta -their lime latter, bec~ause their principles are irrecan- .Archbishop cf Naples is contradictedi. té>' abusé ns, il is eut ai pure friendship that are uitknown, anti that the fréquenter af lthe con-

having faduedi ta pay' their délits ta this office ; cilable with thé teachings of thé Catholic Church, Thé report that Louis Napoléon is about to thé>' do soa; il lthe>' lIbe aur clergy, circulatevetcesmoefiarwthherckofrd,
andi thuey will havé noa cause lo complain if b>' whoe has evr approvedi herself . thé friendi .af handi over Ramé ta Piedimontese mercenariesascnsatis iasîureitosanltoi. ........
légat procesath>' are contpél te disclarge libety anentid order ; and vhose idea of berty is- and ta sell the Holy Father te Victor Emman- our religion Upte mockery, itis b> thé warmth ofgiseeverian,ent a santlemeill agré ith us-
ibose pecuniary obligations, which ail honest loyaity, and obedience to all duly constituted nel, s again circulated ivith confidence, and may their affection that they are prompted so-to deal othis veryian , o a ill areewits-
men cheerfully discharge without compulsion. authority, whether i the spiritual or in the tem- very probably be true. What is certainis, is, that wtith us, and by their anxious disinterested desire o ee bas th right, upo n ai> pietence whatso-

To our numierous subàcribers by whose pune- poral order. fhe health of the Sovereign Pontiff is fully ré- to deliver us fr ithe trammels of priest-craft, pee r ta pvsh a t whichche i not upre
tuality alone the TaosE WITNESS has been en- etbse.TeohrErpa oiia es n rm"pisl oiain" TeWtesparedl either to prove, or to retract, if calledl upont 3hty alné th '2 un W I NE S ia b é Th- otesîaa a olushéti.a dfrin I Thé j o in ti n " he W n s ta do s. WTé cail thereforé upan the W tness
.abled to hold iis ground, in spite of the dis- DRUNKENESS IN GASPE.--This vice is rt- are void of.lnterest- whe assaUlting Popery, eroploys the very wea- t oln
honesty of others, ie return otur best thanks ; pidly increasing in this district, and the Catholic From the United States we haIe the nes pons of the avowed Atheist, and th professedi > e givse either the seque oi its, or Dr. Hel-
and ire assure them that, on our parts, no efforts clergy call loudly. for the imposition of a dut'y through a Northern Ciannl--of another baIle object of both is to deliver us-save the mark- ant a cornssi oli regret Ionharing, upon
shall be spared t make the TRUE WITNESS in upon intoxicating liquors ; attributing the rapidly on Saturday last betwixt the Southerners, and fronI lpriestly domination " anu a datasginef circulatianta a repart in -
santé, mensure aorthy of their continued support spreading evil te the facilities afforded under the the Northerners under Generai Lyons. It This too, was the object .of.the promoters ons le te Jesuils, andl iew eCollee.
and. confidence. What it has been, that -shal present "Itree-port" system for obtaining spirits. would aear frai their own version.Int thehe French Revolution .and.in , ,,is.,ê th"--. 1. -ut, , u 1tc uc w tvll o,so aiU13LJ tjeC[t ey,
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Your noderncienliztion" is wîthouadoubt their legitimate wants; that i was neededI by thei
a gîeat institution, and one fastsarrivuga'taàmar State ;-that.hey wereidle and lazy and able te
v ellouà:periectià, NbtS content with 2the ordi- work; and that tbey sbouldbre'compsed, alter
cary laws of- morality derived front the revealed four applications, with thte munificent allowance of
Word of God, it makes te itself a new God, and fifteen coppers per day. i But then the Marquisi
another revelation with a moral code, revisedand of Westminster and the English anstocracy are
corrected te meet the exigencies of the times.- Protestants, whilst the good Nuns of Ancona are
The old laws of " zmnmn"and "ttuum," which had Catholics; and that'to Protestant bigotry makes
se long kept the selfisb propensittes of our human all the dffrence.
nature in sote kind of decent check, and which, The Catholies of the Middle Ages are blamed
from their venerable antiquity at least, are en- because it is erroneously affirmed that they
titied te sme little respect, aré henceforth, thanks deemed it right and proper t ar-b and maltreat.t

to Protestantism and modern civilisation, ta be the Jew. But our enlightened modern civilhza-t

declared obsolete and a more enlîglîtened me- tion extends even less indulgence te the Catholie

rality of grab-What-you-can-especially-tromn- Nuns, albeit they are women withal. An

toeak-monks and-nuns, as te become the ap- unerring criterion of the degree of civilization of
proved order of the day. We bad thouglht that any particular nation at any partiuulur lime, is thea

" Rit himI hard, he's Irh," (and therefore Ca- estinate in which wonian is held theresu. In

tholie) ras confined te the refined circle of Eng- Pagan Rome, she was a slave, destned te pass
lish bigotry ; but it woulu appear that the flora ber life i the basest servitude, as anongst the

of Protestantis is ever the same-producing the Red Indians of cur days. Christianity emanci-

same deadly and poisonous plants, whether under pated lier, and gave to her ber due rnsak In the

the snews of Sweden, amidst the fegs of Eng- social polity. The chivalry of the Middle Ages
land, or beneath the sunny sky of Italy. It mat- exalted ler alhnost te a goddess, and made berf
ters net, whether the money thus appropriated the main sprsng of its most noble and laeroic ac-

under this tiodern system of brag belongs to God, tions. But the advancement of modern civilsza-

havinsg beer, left to be expended ma His love and tion, as evinced hi Piedmontese ltaly at the pre-
service in the maintenance of communities whose sent lime, ias degraded ber-again tu lier Pagan
whole being shall be devoted te the praise and state, and deems 15 coppers a day an ample

bonor cf tie Supreme Being and Creator of ail. dower. England vaunts herself as the delfender

The execration of sacrilege, anid respect for the of the oppressei of ail nattons-a function she

temples of God, are te be reckoned as amongst bas assumed with no small ostentation andt med-

the " darkiesss of the middle ages," and as no dling. The political culprits of Bourbon Naples,

longer fit for the advanced stage of "modern hvio were attempting the life of their legitimate

cavilization." Robbery of Church property bas soverein, wereb er especial proteges. I11 ber

become one of the amiable weaknesses of Pro- opinion they were sorely oppressed ; their dun-

testant Governments. geons were too damp-they were too ilI-fed, and

A Piedmentese minister of finance, the other too badly clothed-culprits, and would-be assas-

day, in ansver to Mr. Pepoli, awho begged as a sins though they were-and for them she sent dm-

malter of the commonest justice, that the sien- ploiatic notes of signifiant mneaning. For thiem

der pension promised the religious bodies zt com- ber fleets iver sert te the Bay of Na pes ; she

pensatzon for ie revenues Mat have teen tak-en iad spies to watci over ther and report their

front thent, to meet the exigencies of tihe State treatnent, and Consuls whose business it appiear-

should be punctually paid, affirmed that those ed to be to endeavour to ameliorate their con-

pensions had been punctually paid, and that ditioln. But for the poor oppressed and plunder-

within the last three months a sum amountatg to ed Nuns of Ancona, sheb as not a word el con-

a million of livres had been expenedot for that dolence or sympathy. They are Popish Nues,
purpose. Now, as under the new code of m- and therefore out of the pale of lier compassion.

rality, the vice of barefaced lying appears te To the Jovers of Italy and coistitutional govern-

have become as great a virtuesas that of robbery ment, and te ail who take a commen sense view

anti sacsilege, Ibis assertion eugbit doubtloss t of the subject, untrainmeled with religious pre-

be put su the saine category as that other cele-, judice, il must appear in the last degree strange,

braed assertion mateienlefull Parliaent soine fie how any people having the slightest pretensions

or six weeks ago by one of those same honest to civilization and mrality eau bave any sym-

minîsters et Ring Jionest () Man, dti eciarsng pathy for a goverument that initiales its reign

that the lsses suffered by the Piedmontese sol- by se flagrant violations of ail order and justice.

diers in the kingdom of Naples, since the siege Thfeulretdans et the Tutirs - snempted

of Gaeta, had not amounted to more than sizty agan, but successfuhiy opposet under the

mln, inciuding tise redu'deti. We lî foehishly Stuarts-were deemed illegal and flagrant usur-

thought thatI" wbody killed" was a Yankee in. pations of kîngly power ; and in very otrus thiey

seiutwn; but this Piedmontese senator appears were robberies on a regal and gigantic scale,

te have trauspianttd it as a chosce oetic . tht which roused the nation to a pitch of frenzy that

ltalian Parliament. wouid bave led te open rebellion, if not reIn-

But te retur te the religious bodies. If this quishe in lime. Anti yulthostîllImort gig-
million has been really sent from Turin, (7) it is antic robberies of the goods consecrated te God

very evident that it bas never reached its desti- iu Mis HoiChuscl-tisse gsgautsc confises-

nation, and inust have been appropriated by the tions (a-s they are poltely termed) of Abbey

distributrs ; for ail accunts agreela descibig lands that plunged England for two ceasturies
juro ecrbn inte a stale of semi-barbarism, evoked not then

the intense misery te which the religious of both a whisper of condemnation throughout the length
sexes, but more especially the convents of woemen, and breadth of the land. Nor has England
are reduced. (consistently at least, if unjustly) a word te say

To give an example. In the environs of Au- against these same atrocious acts in Italy. And

cosa, iese is a couvent bisîc bas hot staippe yet, were the case but reversed, and were t
Protestant relîgious societies-(Orange Lodges

of ail its goods and revenues, from which the for instance)-that were assaded by Catholica-,
goot Sisters obtaned a scanty livelihood. De- we sbould have a fleet imnediately ordered

prived of everything, reduced te the last ex- round te the Adriatie--diplomatic smessengers

tremity, and seeing tbemseives upon the point cf thoul batflyinu about Europe, antithe pirit af
being obliged te abandon their couvent, these eekigngeance ou thie ppetrators Whaenevoking vengeanceo teppr tr.We
poor relîgious, following the advice of several of wili Protestantism learn to dispense a blindfold

the surrounding gentry, sent an application te the justice? SACERDOS.

Government at Turin explsnincg lise misesy te

which they were reduced, and praying that the REPRESENTATION BY PoPruLATion.- The

small pension pronsise em th msight be dul> paid. press of the Upper Province is by no means

Thrice was this supplication sent, and as often unanimous in favour of this ineasure, so evidently

reccivot ne answer. A fourth, accompanmed by dangerous, not to say fatal, te the autonosny of

lise signatures et a large smajority' et tise inhabi- Lowver Cansada, anti te the religious libertlies oft

touts of the Commune, iras more tes-tunale. Lt tise Cathelic body' ln beoth sections et the Prs--

r-eceived for s-epy-" Tisat orders bsad boe issued vince. Tis sod encourage tise Le r Cana-

fer tise regoular payument ef the pension." Anti disans 5e thseir deter-minatson to resist te thse iast,
whbat wras this pensison, the fruît et feus- opphica- anti aI ove-y n-sk, an>' attempt tisaI ray> be ade

tiens ? FZifteen centimes (coppers) eachs par te gîve a propondoranco lu tht Legislatuare toe
day! the Uppter anti Protestant sectien et tIse Pro-

Whben English Protîestsntism, msndfuli et its aince. Our waatchword-t shsould ho, must be " Ne

tar> Cathsche traduItsons, tieter-mined te put o Sus-rende- ;" anti if unistedi amongst ourselv-es tise

stop te tise slave ta-ado in hser colonies, she ftlt it cause et rîghît wvili ultimabtely triumph.
incombent upen ber te indiemnify' tise taaickes-s la That the Protestant pr-ess of Upper Carnadla

human flesh te the extent ef thear claims. Mii- la not unammosus asn this all-imnportaist question

lions et mnet> wer-e p-aid to tise West Indiad tihe lollowing tacat frein tise Qttawa Citizen,

planter for [ils emancipatedi slaves, t' whrose bodies et theth list. will show. i-aving exposedi thet

he nover hrad, and r1ever couti have, an>' rigit.-fel'o-htkaosy t he irsepsat ,bu
But tise Cathoelic religmous, awhose whosle lives are î<guar-antes,"~ our- Ottawra cotemporary thuas -sums

devaoti th serices-stGot, avsas 'ioleup a ver> clever- article on tise Reparesenatatson

streng th is expendedi su tise performance et acts question :-
el isail> terars teirftleavaxru, s-onet bo ~ On a question cf se great importaince thero oughtof carit towrdsthei felow-en, re nt, e o e ocencealmenat of fsets-ne attempt te mcala-

Ca use they' as-e Cathoolics, on a par aviths these culate consequences. We sa-o lu dut>' boundi te look
noga- avnipers ania-t h difilcuit> indemini- it foulu i the face, te weigb tht considerations that

negr whpper, a arewit c ysurround it, sud te refuse frank>y te bu participators
fied! fer tise torfeitare cf ithear ample revenues, b>' la trickery in the pyigeapoiisgm.- d

pats->'pittance cf fifteen ceppers a-day. ]t how stands the question, divested of ail surplusage?
d p e atr ittaeo erient cop a y Look at it straight 1

would be a eus-sous experimeut, could it ho onl' The maintenance of the Union depends upon the
ttempted, to see how the Marquis of Westmin- maintenance of the principle of foderal equality, la

regard:to legislation, uponr which it was founded.
ter with is £1000 sterling per day, and the T t sectios mut possess equal power, nmerî-
Itled aristocrac of England would feel, if they cally peaking, in parliament, or the continuanee of

thBrtGovehment, tat teir eir alliance becomes impossible. To thil issue
vere tels! b>' tht British G emut sthe question cornu at tast. And it la because

msense wealth was altogether too inuch for we would preserve the Union as the source of. Pro.

shall be dalily offered up to the Author of al geod, A NüunEa or NEao Dsss-TURxAcE.-The Emsex
for your temporal, and eternal happines. 0. W.) Journal gives the following items which

August 4th, 1861. L. BiesEy. seeme to juslify Col Prince's idea, that-the negroes
were a curse to the Western country :-" The peace-

THE TORONTo " EVENING JOURNAL." - fol farier residing on the Malden road, near this

Thios a ner pfessedl Conserva- town, bave lately been much annoyed by the inmates
This is the titlescf e cf a disorderly house kept by Samuel Williams, a
tive journal publisied in Toronte. O s poli- colored man, and information havingbeen laid be-
tics aniprincîpitsaveeau sa>'but .1111e as yct fore the authoritie, our Police Constable visited the

le asa ubut i a ye pemises.Theb ouse was a resort for the eworst
havmng seen only -hfirstcnumber.clas of cegroes, aid the lowest grade of white peo-

wicial greatuess and strengtli, that we decline'even ANNUAL REPORT'oP THE SUPERINTEND- P
to entertain. n.project cf change. wbicb would place ENT EDUCATION rO% Lewxa CANADA,,ens-half of tise Provincetinder the heel ofthe other.

Putting the question-in this light-and itis the 1860.-We have te relurn thanks for a copy of
only true and houest light-w of the Ottawa coc t this interesting dtcuimuent wiel: -reveals a decided
fr7 canuot sendfoturh fan oncestain soued in relationa
to it. Wbtever Western extremists may do or say, progress in the eduantiomal institutions of! lis6
the Ottaara peoplerare houed as oneman te nphold section of the Provinice, especially in se far as"
Ihe Union, sud thorefere te upholai Use essentiail con-r
dition of equality as opaposed te sectional prepander- the qualifications of thie Sehool teachaers are con- j
ance. We cannot be parties to an agitation which cerned. Since 1853 the sumiber of educational
would sacrifice the permanent loterels of the Pro-
vince to promote tie ends of party. establishments in Lower Canada has increased by

912 ; and-ve can boast actually of 3.264 schonls
NoTICÇ.-We arc requested te announce tisat colleges, and other liou-ies, devoted o the rel-

the Classes of the Charistian Brot hers un Mon- gious, moral, and ii.liee ial cultivatiun of the
trea wil bie reopieneti on Moiday, the 2Gth inst - rising Qgenerationi.
Parents and guardians wvould do weJh ta pay at- -

tention to tEss notice ; in order tisat those under My Doxy AND Youn Doxy.-The Wit-
their charge may bae early and recguiar in their ness is engaged iin a ncontroversy avilit tie Toronto
attendance upon the excelient sciools of the Christian Guardian upon le subject of en-
Christian Brothers with which this coinmunity is downents to denomiinationai colleges, in the
blesset. course o whicil tie Mloiitrcal journa puts tlme

question:-f
A GooD APPOIiE-NT.-Few appointmnents au If it were siria.h oendowwitil public money the

have given such general satisfaction as that ef educational sinatitaitons of denomioinuations that tatigit
deadly error ?,

Mr. B. McEvenue to [lhe situation of Deputy .tMa- B MEvn. tr. testairr tD 1 il But tisa question suggests another--Whoe is toe
Postnaster of this ctty, of which appointinent ave j. ute bevxqu ati erer 7 VVot la censpe-

. .judgre betwvixt truth and e1rror ? Whio is comp-
find the following notice im lise Montreai Ilerad. .
Mr. McEvenie i,, an old and tru'ty publie ser- tent, upon the Protestant principle of private

. judgment, to condemn his brother as a teacier ofJ
vant whio well deserved, and who will, we hope' deadt error l"-The utnost that tnta Protest-
long live ta enjoy the promotion conferred upon ant ca allirn is, tiat his doxy diets fromin sone
him :- Other inan's doxy, andd liat lrefore ane or the

A GoD ArPoeNTMNT.-We learn thiat M. b. .- lither must he a false or erroleonstidoxy ; but
Evenne bas been appointei Deputy Posimaster of aviho shall decide wlichis Ise (rue doxy, and
this cit. Mar. enue is one e f the dest and ihich tlie false ?
mest a-nifrsly chliging anal attentive ctcaks in Ousa-
Post-Ofiice, and we l merits the promotion his long The Quebhec Chronicle lissas roralises on the beau-I
service and experience. in ahe duiaies cithet toice has ties of State schoolisn ais dispinayad in the United
obtained for him. States:-" We shall say litile of the biax public mor-

ality et tOLe titLieS, r of tle irifidei tendency of the
Ius-Ec>iasaii' ors Parsats -The Trouto Leader seiol systemes in vogue ini most of themi, systenms

mentionk tsas a oro urmut M. Tean ce J. O'Nie which bave driven intoa annumbered l "isms " a once
et that cit>' lias bee oîîpriai an Inspecter of Ps-j- em2inentl>' GOd fcii)g peule. Wu fluai! net SpelI
sonsr Hlc thus saums ul, the nqalifications of that o ftbe reqîncy sutdivorces ther-, o tc eoseness
gentleman fur the ofice:-" Feu of our citizens of family ties, or of the prevalent social crineas."-
bave claims te official recognition equal to those The Chroaiele is right there are thinugs which, as the
presen.ed by Mr. O'Niel. A long tried and consist- Apostle tells uts, should net se much as be named
eut liberal, a bshrewd,fi aire, expeicnced and able amongst Christians.
man of business, and one upaon whose integrityIl wtlotw iiidtaiosv.I
siander as cast noe siur, be will make an eficient
officer in a very important branch of the poblic ser- It was rather nsing te sec how determinedly
vice Mr. O'Neil merils the reward ; and the Go- the air of '4 Yankee Doodle " was issed down in
vernment in granting it confers a beneit apon the the Musie Hlail, at s amCowell's performance fislt
community. evering. Ti rentirel bouseh vas kept in suci aap-

rear b>' tbe ps-orandcarona saitnoct a sinagle note eft
the tne was uaudible after the tiet demonstrationr

We have much pleasure in presesiaing oir rcades whon th air ivas ast, atigi the able vioinisa play'
wiîb the feilosuing report rat i transactiaon, alike cd itieais-r rasagi. This is tise second diaplai>' cf
creditable te the Catholics if St. Thomas, and te th kind, the first having occurred a few evenings
their esteemed pastor :-- pr®vies a rn the mention cf " the Union for ever-." -

PRESNTITZONCo UE EV. AITFIL lffEy. Qiebre c-uruy

POTRTATPaRasas . PETrnan o.-PET RR o, .Xug. 12
On Sunday thbe 4th instani, P. -Burk-e, Esq , OC '-Afire broke ont last niglht at 9 u). m., in a stable

behalf of the Congregation read the following Ad- attached to Chartrine's Saloon, Water Street. All
dress, and presented a Purse (wrel'. lilled) te Rev. the buildings from the Custom-bouse along Water
Father Bissey, on the eve of bis departure for Irish- Street rond the corner on Hunter Street, down te
town. Never did a Clergyman leave ai Congrega- Risbee's shoi-store, and George Street, from Robin-
tion with better wisbes and prayers for hlis success, son's brick buildiang to Thompson's, bing ail tihe
and we feel proud in saying that the Rev-. Father baildings on a two cre block, witi the exception
was umniversally beloved and respected, net only by of nine were burned. The fire lasted three hour;
bis Congregation but by all wbo had the pleasure of the rieater part of the Lime ne waier could b oh-
bis acquaintance. The Commiittee are indebted o tained. Fortusnately no wind prevalled or the great-
several gent.!emen for the exertions they made in er part of the town muet have been consumed.
order to present the Rer. gentleman witb a suitable Twenty-eight liersons wre thrown out of business.
present a Purse et bis departure from amongst us, Loss probably $75,000 lo $600,000 ;-partly covered
and aise tothe Congtegatios-for the liberal manner by insurance; Royal and Liverpool and London
in which they contributedi te this just nnd well offices the bealest sufferers. The Post Office was
merited act. Father Bissey replied in a ar-y eo- buarned, but the mails were saved.
quentcand affecting menlia , anaia incoeely athaunkd LasTv Niws c ' sTnE GaEAT EAssETRN-PORT AUtbe Ceng-gatiin for thttiatte ut respect ste>'hahd BAsqu, Aug. Sth, 1861. - The " Great Eastern "
patd fim fpassed Cape Ray at 8 o'clock this (Thursday) morn-
.Address of thir Parishioners of St. Thomas, t their ing; weatter fine and clear. A telegram from Port

Pastor, the Rec. L. .Btssey, on the Ee of his De- aux Basque, Nfid., receired yesterday morning by
parture. Messrs. A Gilrouar & Co., agents of tis Great East-
Rer. Father,-As you are about te depart from era, state that sbe passed Cape Ray at 8 o'clock,

amongst us, and take charge of another mission, bast Thurasday morning. The distance te Cape Ray
it is with feelings of the deepest regret that we part from Quebec lai over 700 miles, whieb the Great
witheou. Words ca.nno express the gratitude we Eastern bas run in les than 40 heurs; it is full a
owe to you for the zeal youî bave manifested in the quarter of t he way to Lierpool, and the oset intri-
spiritual velfare of your flock, and also for the kir.d- cate and difiscult part of the voyage- Shouald se
ness you have shown in watching over Our tempo- continaue that spyeed she wil reach LIverpool in 7
ral interests. But, Rev. Fath er, you may rely upo days from Qiuebect
il, that yn udepart n omu us with.eoery aish that you A CàrsRPrsîrit PLAGUE.- Allow me to note thatcna> b.é caaacosfui, arasa, 1ala Goe aa hy spore yoss Tuesda n Vensa hswe a otna
health and strength te pr-mote the spiritual welfare n df eany rns and mry isweathe rim p ontu
of aut future fiock ; and rest aiuredtilhat if they important operations of the husbaudman. On Thurs-
attend to your good advices and follow you in the day-it cleared off, and M1r. Butt discovered in one of
miii. righte unes and isice tht one dat ey r sfarms in Southwold, millions (or innumerable even
wbel -5 eig2 lis-end iVe yl'wiou, ir atteroù.asquare aodî cof catteapiliars <un bis Liasloy fields.who i in Heaven. We beseechyau, Rev. Fatherpas-t~~~~~~~~~~~~ (rmts ny'a f5tstm s o i-To-day, ..1 ccospallied [tins ovrataso fieldsaofbna-Iey,to rmemer s i yon prye- tht wemaynotde-one of ents, and two of spring wheait, which are ac-part from the paths of'trutL and' virtue which yotistually alive ou the ground, stem, straw, and few re-
have ever taught us, is theonly way to btain sal- maining heads ; they are devouring ail before themvation and happiness ln future lite. cating the leaves and eads of every stock they climb.

Accept this purse, Rer. Father, as a token of our nover sa eucsdesta-airinu a sha-te- porled,
esteem and regard for you, it is the offering o the net even exceptiug te ant li the West ainea lande,
children ofyourflock; i itas not as large aswewoucld of which I often witnessed sai iavoc in ai few hours.
wish it to be, still we offer it with all our beart. If They were travelling in myriada, at 11 o'clock this
we are net ivealtby in worldly goods we are spirit- a.m baving finilshed a barley field, with an adjoining
ually rici ; thanks ta you Rev. Father, and we l ray fieldof spring wheat. They eut all the grass before
te Goa that we may be always able tu contribute them, and bridge drains full of water on fallen stalks.
te the support of our Pastor; and hope we may be Thae or tour men more seattering cuiok lime along
blessed vith as pious and zealous a Pas•or as yo e fo but cf ne us, bla I o o I lot:
have heen. Rer. Pathos-, aguan we express our-.s-e- tefne u fn swis okdo.1lf
gact a e ReatiFgwi athe aai we expeai wil e him with a renping machine, cutting a swath aroudg aret at part s rwith n y ou and yhat God will bless c i snd plusg p h k
yen, limea rmi ih o n ss o o ta, tray amiarr-aest their unwa-a pa-ogreayens- ardeosîs duots. frpctyadri.

(Signedl on boehaIt of- the congregations.) i h bt arleyt> anal s-a dbreyelefixn.uhes
P. BIOsn, Serems.t tac, b>' aippeuarnce cf asraw, noW won't as--

J McAarn, Seretay.ugo os-ta iifteen, allowing that ne more damage toe

- M DarFaie aWb felnse a-l'gai I ju h ear that nother tas-me- has lest a fieldi, anal
Masy Deark yrens forthe asti etionate rel-oa sethat thseye xaiai on ethser tas-ms lu the Souathern pas-t

kindly' presented te me b>' ibis Cengregation, and oî Farmr mladsae te Ikut tiacr feda
beg te assure ou îLot I ea appreiat the indo an ie hi xeinca otermd o.

mako it stop the ravages et this customser, wshich thr-ows the
Dnrig te tie yas-aI bve hen mengt rc aeeril midlge, anti Per-sian fl>' in the sbade.-South-

haeDurei th e ou est eIu> h ble aongstro' for d Corr-. cf London Freea P-rn.
bhai-ad ntromeu t ofrelistio, a hm spiritua as-el t A Faraian MURDEREDas saY ss Son -A Guelph pape-
rare cf those cemmittoed toae in' a-tl tis Parish, learus tisa: a dleplorahle mu-de- mas conmmitted on
and it saules-as me great pleosure to s>' that my task Jh 11thllî cencesaion of Garafraxo about hure unid a
mas mode easy te me by' yeo-urawilling co-oper-ation, half miles froua Orangev-ilo, con Fr-iday last ;a young
sud Ibm disposition yen bave et ait limes evinceai te nan5 et tho namie et Thsomas Gsabe, assauitrg anal
aid anal assise me in oves-y landable wor-k whaich I avounding bis father se as te cause bis abats. It ap-
bhávo endea-oredi te carry eut. I trual>' recipr-ocate peas-s the parties mes-e farming on shares, anal that
tise feelings cf sorrowr yen expres ai aur separaionu thse son has-ing beon away' tes- seme iwo menthe, on
ta-omea o hers, lhat sepatration te me is a painafui relu-ning te the farin fouind that huis fatsser isad, [n
one, but circumnstanes bave iadeuit neuceessary'. bis absence, taken int the bousesa fumaIt immigrant,

I thank you most sincerely' for your present os well ta whose r-esidene, lu tise famil>' tise son ebjectedl.
as fer the warm expression et your steem sad a-c- A quarrel teued, lu tise progress cf wnhichs 15e old
garai, anda fer ailabie ether kindiness yen have shoewa man mas thrownu down, beaten ani -kickedi sud
te me. Bm assuraed, my> dea ta-oies, that though I erentuolîy stabbed la tho groin with a pitchfork b>'
msay ho separatera1 froua yen b>' distance, ns> Lest liis eau, the injuries inflictedi resulting lu bis dleath ao
wshes shall ho with jeu, ama my fervent prayers f ewr ays subsequently.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF MARY JANE MoALPIN, wholeft ler Mother
in the Main.Street, St. Lawrence Suburbs,- early in
Aprilrlat. She was about ien yèars of age,.-fair
bair eut short and slightly freckied. ].Any informa-
tion respecting her will be thankfnlly recelved. by
ber disconsolate parents, at Mr. Corcoran'a, Bootbald
Shoe maker, last bouse in St. Cathrine. Street,near-'
the Papineau Road.

Montreal, Aug. 15.

-------------

plie (both men and women) to be found in the con-
try. It was literally a net o f thieves, prostitutea.
and vagabonds, and a number of stolen articles
were found in different a rt of the place. These
diserderly chas-actera ]lave hlac.ledged in goal, sud
at tbheilt QuarterSessions bil receive their de-
served punihment. A day or Iwo since the bouse
was bs rned tIo the krou.d, ai e for a time their ce-
a-ena bas been obeclcud. A, peacefal farmner was
struck by- a negro named Johnston, on Friday last,
in abat neighborhood, and he will aiseo be imprisoned.
One or Iwo other bouses will be visited, and it is
hoped the toernship will shoriy be cleared of such
aband-innieharaciers. George Willians, a negro
living ln the Townaship of Colchester-, killed bis wite
on Saturday morning. She wus sitting in a chair
wben lier husband came up unr inflicted severl
blnws on lier lsead wi:b ae% axe killing her instantly.
An alarmas was raised and a neighboring farmer air-
rived just in time to e Vwilliins ciut bis oni ithroat
wil h a razer, and fall t uthe. floor bleeding profuselv
The scenle presented te excited! neighbousra was bo-
rible indeed The door covered with blood-the
blcaedy axe-Ibe dyinig wcman--anid the niarderer
alnost breahing bis hast. Attempt was immediate-
ly made to save the man's lite, and with partial ef-
feet. A jury was einpanelled by the Coroner-W.
P. Conwall Esq-on Snday, and a verdict of wil-
fil anurder agains:t Villiaams iwas rendered. lie was
brought ta juil on Sunidiay iglit, and lies in a criti-
cal conditiom It is fenred the man will die, as thewindlaipe is severed and mortification is about to
take place. le will receive every atiention from
the goal surgeon, and it ls to beioped the gallows
'vil! not e cheared of its vieatin. The wretched
man dos not seek to hide his crime, and if he lives
will bu tried at the iext. assizes. These ara all the
particulars we bave been able to galber jt present
Two negtesses were arresed in this town on Satur-
day afternoon for drunkenaess und disorderiy con-
dtet. One of them dri-« a laaded pisto], and tisrent-
enied the ofefier. They bre ot llodged in jail, and
will bu tried at the Polici Court ihis norning. lie-
sides the festive scene n site first of Aigist there
is i dark and horrible one presonted, upon reading
Uhe diffeèreut aiceouni oaf crums anda distua-basîces in
ta day's paper.

Died,
le thia City, aond* V, the il tli ineiasat, Maria,

Kelly, aged 48 vcars, wvife of Ir. John Kelly,
builder.

Is this City, on ÜtIs Il instant, l'aL.rick MePailIan,
steremim, aged 34 yeaars.

MONTREAL WHIOUESA [E M ARKETS.
Wheat-SprinIr Wheat, U.C., 95e t ose; White

Wheat 1 Si .
Peans per 6O lb, , 65e tu 70e alont ; snall purscoi

asusaileable.
Oats ier 40 lis 30c to 32c.
Flour-Pine $3.l ta a3.30 Super. Na 2,S405 te

$4 15; Superfine Ni. 1. S 40) <a I 4.50 ; Fancy $4.80
tu $5. Extrat5.50 ta> $5.75; Double Extra $0 to
$6.50. Markct qsîito flans wviùhi odertrateeluts.

Bag-Flour per 112 l is., $2 45 ta> $2 0. No de-.
mand ; rt blaes laùie nov preseiag sales.

Ontoseal lier bibl. 200 Iba., $ 50 tao5.5
Rye-Fluisr-No derand.
Ashes -Pot, $5.55 ; inferiors, 5c tO 10c more

l'carla, Sb> 80 ta Sri 55 .
Pork-Mesa, S1 tn S17.50. Thin Mess, $15 to

$16. Prime Mess, S4 tr $14.50. Prime, $13.50 te
$14.

llams-Smloked, 8c to 5fe; Canvassed, Sie to i1c:
Shoulders, 5c. ic Oc; Sides nd Middles, Ce te 7c.
Lard, 84e to S9c.

Beef-Prirme, $5 to $6; Prime Mess, $10 to $11;
Ties ces, $20 to $25, Tailow, 8;c te 9c.

Butter-Common qualities in overstock and un-
saleable ; choice in demand at 12e to 12fe; sales of
good conuinue at Ile te l2C.

Cheese, 5c t foc.-3Mantrel Witnsess,

GRAND

CHARITA BLE PIC-NIC
AND GAMES

F 0 R TEHlE 8 E N E F IT OP

TH E ST, PATRICK'S ORPHAN ASYLUMJ
Ar

GUILBAULT'S GARDENS,
oN

WEDNESDA Y NEXT, 21st znst

THE TRUSTEES of tho Asylum, ssisted by b.
different Societies connectedr wlth St. Patrick's
Church-Nos. 4 and 5 Comîpanies of Rifles, and the
Rose Company-have nmade stch arrangements as
they' flatter themselves will make this Pic-Nie a real
enjoyment te ail whIo May attend.

Two BANDS of MUSIO have been engaged for the
occasion,

Refreshnenis can be procurel on the groutids.
PR[ZE GAMES and DANCES.
The Gardens will le Opened at 10 AM.
The nusual Dancing will commence ait Noon, for

waiech efficient QUADRILLE BANDS wili be fur-
nished.

The PRIZE D.ANCING vill commence at TWO
o'clock, followed by a variety of Games, for whicb
valuable Prizes awill e awarded.

Ity Particulars [n lsand bille.
TîCKETS cf ADMJISSION-Latdies' and Genstle-

men's la 3d ; Ohildren's, 7fd; whiichu con bu had from
tho Oommîittee, anad ut the usual Dopots, andi at
the Gate ca tIhe day ur a he Pije-Nie.

tTENDERS fer ruribie re ReSunENT'S fer

Evening next, (statling terms) by' the Secretar-y,

is OMAS BELL,

N.B.-Spiiuous Liquora not allowed te bu Sold.

MaIS. O'KEEF E'S
E NG L[ISH A ND F RE N OH C L A SSES,

No. 15 C'onstant Street,
WILL be RE-OPENED ou MONDAY, 2nd SEPT.
Tho approbation whiich this institution bas met with
f-rom Scool COmmissiors, oad tule parents sud
guardians et the childrecn attending the Courses of'
instruction, encourages the hope cf a contiuation et
the ussal liberal patronage granted It.

Montroal, August 14, 1881.

CONVENT, BE AUHIARNOIS.
TEHE Sistera et this Cens-ont avill RESUME the du..
ties ef their Bosa-ding Scheel on the Second eof Sep-.
tomber.

August 8th, 1861.
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FR N E.a, eortos araod hines. Hé s n sj dnmentsapopoentadb a ttebofmàeeling aOres i ag.q itbè Goea et eIrrä' a. inaond MAäUG hlnöEaTiti D adiur ni d tosylfuth

"' F O R EI- G .N' . N T ft L L I E N C. . haad, ta kaQ w 119,w

.. 1F R N C .-- -1lê a es o. i us f ny od e.. ie w ue m et su d s.p in me t nqa st te cf f eI ng iù e 5 ,.,ihel e) )i es in'Xt cf th se .1l edm.î d.tre pt el.fo t e;nsp.58*ý"

P Â- -S , -July 2 5 ..--- T he M on ite urk eep s huent se if of fB e i Lh e m ost <1 ntle cbar n1er arim e g for nie eetT cf a g e oan ryI m .A v l o ;ras nt e t U d t th% is',V t h i n o r das . igt St n at er m ros s laep t Td1ts4 4o

t m g 1 -h ered.k. J 1 _- c

* eiaLm waith nUbnisrdad oheh cnrar part he U his.y r'f thre lFlgentoinr Rteri-Ricat- as ne cf te -National Gard had long done:gcod syte .prsued aga'ast tUe pes as oans now pt e a ltalibments, rUe déli h b'sfQ-a e thedn
ela to whic subw edg hichcontrry to sali le espfeciHIly îr'î'î' ,;f yni~ et fies <r ertr *f ïie~ service against. the. reactioest. 1.eongrituianed thebwake f Phepdms-nt, U' among ithe ônyâless n t t is plaringjI snt;cnsiuinl hrdt

apeaseeprobably still subsist, between that fourteenih centuîry, ibu M-rk..ud up 1r.' Cîupcil of' Irir an thre restrd tranquilit cfs tistritr nas :that shwaks Poedment dmon.gton mataympledsipeo-ry . The saamigd:seofityr ionetitetionatttino

appearaocei.1 1E 1, R I1 ' *..1tr1i a y-Ue s d f t i rk l Ue C f -t to -: = = = = --c

- o rrti ad the H-om e-office,altaûh saine un- T wenry-four in their chamînbvr, ;rrd teLt iram have rno received foa re y th trnr a ti er'io a y trts e w s o 5 0 3'd !ID P any wh'b marr 6ëfôii hasCdàYeiôDed it marked

or ice to this silence ; and th~~~~~~~~~~~~rreîifeences they food tilI .they hadi signe'd rime dece ie wrîne Te feeling.0"ct urn te eue, ju bserrederenccording pie; n eetcs lutaeti.fedmAiwcaatrsis Te utpyatesle ne

rae' fraon il are an seriously disturheapobyotheèend Ue tnP e erc çct wih lher wante cretion ' be v erad ni a few cha gli cf t tournal the 2 agicoe mdiu,waspre au ip trO o enoug nihy i tei c ldren e n t r e la ntb in c te a -

anonymnous paragraph in thre form of ai c Om-t or wiii qeuarreel with himr The second hyperhesis s negbbrbod w itou h jians tof sbans, atenc e,a taies. Ite cea inpror tey supprestse ando ts pressi es b t tUe ieend ef fectt.of:aomtrossingti of i e ared.

*-uniq 'e" ejr thre Patie. 'Pie onely ihing yes- the note probable. Accurîimtg to the repoarts ofb cb ve th evethoup. tAs for te c b sisteme Uesd, ia br k toatos , bre y th anpdrs edf udoritsi pm rese bT he ,fn etionalfetrn of a ppoeirng cef [ as bmuch

terday's .M o nzteur did was$ ro copy, inl a back r- ticrm d jursitretirnîiPl fr.îmr lir .l tire F rîiy ar b. giey a eter tl ti e en cut. As fe r ti spersed, tb utn haellos, b re leas aedm ro ,ö b>'t ei e the Dietorl (minrPT- t o nwer tfonai Fjamile cf t .... 500ace yeas tinkî

e i s al tpe a d egl a a e tr c c ig l e ' p epu ' reyhe tire ttitits "ittit her is a retired un the advance ai' <ha troops andi bad got lice, sud cbarged with tUe lIPght duty of doing tUe the>' mirât hav everytbing that those with £1000

s ai aut e m a c t n t Ie n ti e P a r e i a n i e at> v s r s, < r t f ic lut C v i.i l e i ri e t e e ir et ii g iu evmc I r ca de e f en p e s o r v U lit r es p n i s t er v a s d r ag g td b> [l s eu r an - s a re er d m e x ts iin at bv o s ett rb e rrî e
- ssemnioflicral organu nrf tihe G 4o rernm ent. B at at T arin peopiele re nro iloutb t tart ee wLs paisoe d lia ore -- ren t hr e d istic s rounba sn e ceri> d m ia stt neck pi sn , vtordier tw c itby parhtily diious r qu nt at i cao inetreion, mie tal is, fciites

here is-no reason why imont lier arnonrymrous para- i i baîl seene lanm yinig n clcH e hi a ce wats qiie tr arese. -w rt s f the or on e to thei-Ltndon sran gulaio n, to dis rder the forceso b i sa b patial o dgceim untutaticotn ire dist ian s mou taes, fave litven

rah ayno sy reislyth cntar. a est pre-gvenan tU errseen that bis b-tir hard Tablei, vitin thre last riay or two, been favoutred tors! Any ans suspect ed by' tUe camorrist i' fither et stimuius to productien and-speculation so general

ar'rate, there tano heaiîig oflleiial to show 1or it . grr, tr qircite ht e tri waentîy-faur heurs. In iris werth seveoral confli etil tand voiumnorns reports writing er speaking in faveur ai the Bourbons, incurs and intense, tUat bope, fear, anxiety', sarien fortune,

cri way or thce ather'. T lret suom ierig iras eX- des vas eirndr iris plan fer' Une soîrîian ef th ' Ro- fi n m N phs, ich give tUe m ost 1e1rentabte eiture lUe penalty tf bei Uateni b theinbendeatbs adener un e se ureve rse, gt I tet r ol ee n ai co r te r

freinte from ithe g ;rnitureel intre wSLL betee m lquestisn thU s Pepri an ii <nore, te leatre it rUe that beratiful enuatry. Tire position aof tire writer, of ferreing out and prunisbing all suspected persons. Brighetius seizes tUe victir, and mania or slavrering
fr iee fVolloingue paragrphin eî S<de:-v to ne eu pssble extent of landed prejrertr, bat te en- and bis opprîrtunxities cf eîcquiring information, ai'- An ecenomic'al atrreangement ceughr the gaeis are idiotey fotllow ' Since ne man, aof aught hre leaver,

Th Mnicu i slet ls. t ivs odaw ir with eucnoros revenures. In Crise Pios IX. ford tire fulleet gaaraîntee for hais a.curacy, andI bis reliered ef threir inmates, and police wcrk 1s donc knows viat i a tertre betimesa? Shiakspeare,

officiai conrathcrlioldin tirt e newrs thatiseveral jour- would net give wary tor ibis latw, Crvoumr îrprpsed te naurratives most compîletely conflrrn ail that I bave gratis, thoughr it is net te be suupposed.tha.t tire on- tUe auther cf that sentene,~ adorned hie eo duc-

nais liare ie it credeec oe . 0, rd w h'ichl rît spite cf ge l r Id of him b ; sendling le3t ie I i n I c a d > a n f î e e t is rs v l s rr a r c l r ne r i t co nd f' U d ; s g a i e B u b n ba e atrios fame anird te Staw n ig l tUe hi s e rn a r a for-i
or .elre b re se ai flc c nrt'dieu oî hi i re ht odes'f C ea -our, towever dietestabtle Iris plans rfurnishesd b ; tire Neapouhtran press, ef thre am azing watches and purses.sai ' f e n d tra aw ng c hi p en nar' o-

orP athe byr'uaeso ofr t e e cnts i ari eton in y. w re hie haîd tirera alw aîys dedrned, ead k e w what inceese fch e reacîioary tn e mieat. T hre rPngclo, a revoltioary ,journal ln Nape s, tune. lie as tUe greates t cf practical pheilespers

TIP atrie a qui r a mre k eo nise nt e e ry a y. rir lie vanted. Napoleon cri tira orber hrared thrctrgh Pirîeli, cof ifa mnous a ndr b tcheriy memn r yr;, inrau- cati thetse atrocities ' practical tesone it Libera hi m as wetl s tire pocet for all tirme ; hie plan of' life w s

Tc Pa are-, e r now knoweis ecd ndufrom the qaite boelteupn rie privirg tUe î l y Sece oleis tearpr- garateed Iris resîîmptiun f co man , lire trer day, for those suspeoted ai' Beurbonis mr" It ls said [bat eminrently iese nsecring trere happiness , the pro-
jemîi-offiucral rocr trcie ocmui aIa sovereigntîy, ls qruite unaresolved whirat compensàa- b; shoeoting six priestsat Caserta, oniecharge ofesrne oftire fareign ceosais tutend toremonstrate per end cf existence. He refursed te exhaust iris tife

Ure, elrcrt or iurireu, ro tre Go o nere t , iat. c ai'er h. being reacotionrista ; andi siubseqruently, he Une syste- with tUe autirarities agai st auy fuirtirer countenance in tire m ere meane ef living, sud 1uad tire sagacity te
b tn ir ectj air a indirecu r rso m fhe G o eue t, teion'~ V t itrer terre R ee" cries Baron Inicsli. miaicli; pu t. ro death l thie iiiurbois:s wUe wers te sucb a sb ckcing tate o! tirings. kn w when Us had en ourg h, and co nttentedly te re-

bu wi nadtonlrao oçst rg 3aw hnahv Selriiri," rtepouds Franrice -Tire ce anritc~ky' as te fait inota his barerds. TUe Royalists -AUSTRIA. s5g". the tempiting and treaêcrouis solicitations of

thre Governmnent tihe necessuy eof sayirg, iflentoio a efiavo ead Nice is hbeing pîlayel uere constrainuerd ira self-diefence te foilow bis e:xample, Ps-ru, July 22. - TUe Roya rscrit inrel to avarice and arbition ta scrape tagether and grasp

were bat terr wordi, hi or'der ru purt arr endto leover agelit b; thse same artistes. M. Tihour enel anti reake reprisrils-turrwridiag regalar reporte te tire adidres et' tUe Hungarîan Diet was read to-da>' at mers. Lawyjers serem ta think it seme great merit

disquretîng rm oumcrrs." deieis thrt Franrce inîte u t aries Satrdiniat. 11h- hlm in urder <o showa rirait tire>' shoot mari for manu- -in · the Lower Houcse, and iras hîstened te witir mani- hen threy esy trth r e ilyst fI act workedUharder

M eanuime tire joarnals conriirie te discuss casoli vows rirhi nul a foot of Italian snil shall be a P iedmontuse i'h ni r aru tiist ar " rigand .ca t h fest im ain e-h o s a rw e w t dUaede esnv eh so l ortr esh

FLordhJchpitalelosarpeecrh.tThe Consa2'ld tat through I feated a stroug force eof Piedmoentese, and tookc tWO sm'es A putd ire s p euor i h neyer ernrs, te refuse retainers fer work tUat is he-

twonneile parrticuelarly' severe, or at learst means Franrce woruld tut "annes a fer' tIre worn!ld, sUe is companies prrisonrers, whomn rire>' hold as hrostarges sembperino ycnd iris etrengthr, lot briellss clevet- fellows have

te Uc se, ire ils leadinrg article cf twmo columes. quite wiiling te " accept,' and ut.ber writers fanmble for Pinîelli's botter beha viouar. Drserding the slaughr- TeU<rg bos aigasmld h oa e is redundant sabrs cf business. But ne. Greed

]t expresses its ;estonishmîent lient Lordl J. Rets- over old folios, and prove satisteutcrii>y that Sara ter cen masse et tUsse menu ire Usas issuied an order teo U scr p pa read, airfun ssimlencte. c>yaI fe- masters -bin; like tUe spider, hoespins iris entrail

sel did not " impose silenrce an thes unrjust suspi- dni{î ne er v s Iteeir ia tir e Pri ese retf respect prisouerb e hi fu e vre r S rr as bis n r e e ft scrp ta r ead esnt.d pr et rn silp ences ol a y eu la ri' h i ve a ies ; thd e en rut e successfu

cinsofl\Ir Kgike ad oit o beeca-cenice a' rire Fer-eign Secretrary prroves Uis ascertien show tee cekarly tiret ire iras non fargeroten tire pre- rîcnariebiy is, and for three centuries iras been, de sophistry aned lies, to e barrried b>' paralysie or im-
rautious of the French Gov-enrment aund of M* to be .rner' 'Iri Ceount Cevreur had matIe an arrange- cept zontaioed in his w'ell-knowirn bloodthirsry pro- fadcro a real union, ln as far as war, finance, and beaut u fexsecwtot aigkona

Cavour a ot Savoy amnd Nic-ne, I inein tire nerrnt :f veîry; precuriarr kini venh Lereis Narpoleon. cleamatione, tIrat " ity is a crime'-and if Pi ea ap- foreignu affaira are cocerned ; and tirat whren tUe hor et enjoy'ment. ~er rvn ceua

Island of Sardinia. Tîhe Gonsttutionne& aiseonar wase bonioa mtost solemnîly not te make aniy parently' aken le mare umercifful courses, it le only cosiuinwsgatdt tecuty h os A fashionable physicien vUe bs tetliag patients ail
ba-atutSrdaa. Hes n.ysihreefo te ncoeuv irolnemonarcadhs tier-day cf their overwork and cf tire Bright disease s

exrese ibedepstrere tatLrd Bnir trusiness, hart gave tUe Frencir agetnts free ecope te tire greater for iris pressat abstinence. Tirs audacit; tara1t aknc et consideratin. TUe inepnd imself dying by luches, of nothing bat tees. A great
R useeli does not take ns ils ruordels -r. Brg twork oeit rireir mîistcer's will in tUe islands as best ai' Chiavnne's recent procleamation bas causaed much internai administration ai' Hugay dteayseote professer of surgery liternrliy, at tact, had a total ina-
anrd Mn. Cobden :- ltre; côrli oasionally' Us sent ovean ir ue>'o ta disquietaude te tire Piedmoentese, whrich lias not breen thrHenagreau ngarhe conrr alb bilitytoerefuise themn. In valo bis colleagues prescrib-

On tUeeoe-e of a quasi-abdlication, twhichi he se" burt nuihse agents wert " getting on.'" Oîarour lreseued b>' tUe laîrge distribution of por traits et sterebg' ened.gThed lawst of 1848 cnnota beire-esa éd aîtimit toeirs presssionaahoure,and a longer periodi
miîr hrave mvestced lviii se unuch splenrdourr, chiaed uer tIre pressure prlaced rupon lain. Nov we Besce in Naptes itself, wrhere, as tbroughout. tirs tshegbeaed Tirey lave cf16c a nnbeth he pr-en- aof rslaxation sud enjoyment. T vas se easy te re-

.- ishe_,r _ - :becoase ., -- irs;I, are j i nco paibl àlU-ir pr-Geiv;gei es nd'ou;ti e o ie> s ne c s

vouii L rd oUî crt h ve erç il iar mouil' nd thrat rire F esnchr agents active-y st work. TUe country', tire usure ut' tUait preux cJieahecr is a tower sent constitution. T Ue Diet la requested ta prcceed tet te g a s pr eniplion, that poritih lre s n c , neye
wu l L o d J h n hae sne e t f Irs g o b 'er pled more bse yic Frenci linisterfaf M ari ne despatches s comm issic n ai' strength te iris friend , sud a terrer ta his enem ies. te a reviin cf thse lave, te se d rprse nativ s toa wite af presc rpto n d, a ndostie lyihe couf d h neverf

the nteest of nslor nble employin Inselo- ta eascerrairn the capabilities ef C'agliari as a naval My; correspondeni teols me rtat tire mnost extraordi- ta tire Council of tire Empire in tuime te take part in u levs itofnil jftimagined vand mute le leffht cef

quences in the service of atol as nta pcrt andl arsenrh. in <lie Freechr Cheambers a gea- ner; reports ai' Bosco's whereabouts are in coustant tire finanucial discussions wicir wil cerne on in jeusr; t tireairoe waton, stb te cofeetce-

af trying teoc e ai a batefunl animorsity' betwreeir tisman reniarks thant Freicer poseesses more chipe circulation. .t ugust next, te corne te au understanding wih tUe posernty cf tire whotlec nao, sice te omece-
tw y n s se asue e hg < Ue has pirs fer, end .re is teld that Francss Te-de; ire is lu re Abrzzi, te-morraw In Sicily' r n De .a mn o the greaftrah sr higactad mofe

two ntion so sscepIeas tee naet docettre on gagesd in aae tiriti for additional plifrts in rire and se on. In fact, ne rîctioni takens Place unfavour- teoaHan Diet, d rfenctoherlinofCata esonhsvewfthedadsgiianyflf,
t o f r h h w M editerrsaeun. These perte muet be tse et Sar- eable te tire Piedmontese, bat it is said, r Bseco us eea ' er ai te dra up a aw relate t me can re at ne loss te accout for tire rapid nrasse

exemple af tire Brightts and te Cobrens-thosrs dinin, sud Nelon bas said tUt te possession of adva. eing;" and whai with tirsiopse his coming meat of tire natine-Hungar aeabdts. Teep- of paralysis, apoplex, tailure cf tUe senses, soften-

friendls of humanity and e.? progress--thoase rmei Cagiari alone trac vortU a hrundred Maltas. No inspires, anid the desire for-vengeance caused by;h ctdc the theon-Hao Hngaryaniniths Tiransy- ing ef tUe brain mania, fatuity. TUe overtaxed bramn

whro do înot belong te the Governunmnt, but whio oneo attlempts te deany <bat tire population of Sardinia runhless doings et Pineili, tire cease of' ing Fr ancre anrapto defre tUe urnio cimpangiar;e itransyl- becomues vitiated and suffused-the victim imparts ta
a kep 'ng ferent daily expectin a is dailv t'eceimng fresh supprt, ind re-acion etor nr ts pseiapscibi, sud pesterit; congenital and herediary cerebal disease.

are prefou'di; deveted tri il, uritel*1 trima'deinet r.epi î nes a, c , y g - Tre-ffrrrsfbervs-ha'be arang d rttUe Tie f mi; c' ir ma vreas oxaautephi.bai

as abeprfontir deotler soid, and tire done ntir change whrich may transformi tirom into Frenchrmen aîss<uing more caouse prpran.tre0 on fh eva toa o® h aio e ,mnwh a exasei ri
ceas tobe o th othr .de o th ChaneltheIß. Tlrotveneh, on. bieing appiied te, staîrts, and as- Whien Pineili pat terrhr bis memorable addrsss te raes. Itire uellios t e Sthat ofabationa Cofnar very frequently wavshed ent, barrenfckes

indefeîigable apoetles of peace anod concard ? ire Lr Cw e. evwil disavowr these agents. istroops, tePiedmantceegvrmn recalled beE eror enn reu causie Hugayisco-or absotntely insane or foolish. Lefr b; a muckworm

WVe rejoice tiat neithrer tics Goerenmenst cf thes Strill tirey' are art work ecrnetly aînd zealeusiy;; and hlm ;-and I remember tis aci t ftheirs vas mon- pired ne Ausrdi.In, bcuceusingahe resrip or worldly father wvitb tirs large fortune ire had net

Enreo or Franco as represented b; tire ion sanie fate de; a plobiscite wilil U b e assed sdjrrr- tiuned wtith triumph b; ana ai' ouar Englisir unnaisters gur tee i n Au r sty on checcsin o tire ecoro-t tira wisdom te enjoy, or thes heart te.spend, their lu-
C.aperr no tUeopini i .r y - iag the Empaerr e tire Frencir te take under hie lu Parhamnut, as a pro f ethte modetian sad natron ofFranie Josephi as King ef Hangary., hac e sgeneray l d taye uoftiue d

Ch-tegis anatieneality wih is tf Corsicar nd as correct fee if Cavaur. It vas believed, bowever Vian Jaly 25.-An Imperial decre e iuished rr ptgay or insane

a'part feeling t - - t . i dtseipdtline Fiatdatireiprage-,tar e'roe"a'e' àsu

tireseng b; tUe-press, thrinks of demnanding fromu¡ allen 1in feeling te tirat Italy withr which i wac un- that ire veas recailed, net fer tIhat brurrti avowals cf- te-day, dissolving ire Di eflIstr'ia on account et its iipareon bid cthe proeisrea eaetlessn
thcin f Itarl; tire sarcnifice ai Sardmnia, so naturaly joined.-Liuerpool C'ourier. Uis punrposes, but for iris indzsu -arc tn la net bar- -efsa to sentd representatives te the Council ai' tirs refuant morere wo nt hc aisowne lei s a an iceroym en e-h

eirati italian and wenicirwourld not seprate oITALY. .ng doer vint Ue intendedh nitret a rend et war- Empire notvithstanding tUe repeated reqesete u' chsiu;re dould ac tllfhavebenricher b t
einen y.di ing lThis ceers to iave ban ti correct interpre- Gerud.ucesiyof.insetin ngtbc tefornrptheenlvethn tUe

without anus . and -Le murn Irnt. he o-itthe edmontse in'-reducin ltheT og tatien -or me sieruld haîrdly bave fouard bien re-ru-Gtdeecons his thrusing hisleioon inlth itht

morther couniry. Le"nln,''n e ii fscle int quiet ubmisolarge numbers of tirs vcested winh commande fa ce shrt s lime, Perhasps frteDt.moment tire; vers born.--The " atmighty dellar"e is

rdis e e an let lheu statesinen cease le eourbn troops, instead cf beig disbanded, were semom ane wilt ask cor excellent Foreiga Secretar; RUSSIA. . too many fer al Anglo-Saxons-ieads us al proppier

nt u nt accations These a - forciby removed te North [ai, te tîke tire place or v ire likes General Peoll now, and wlhat Ire Tire folloing letter from St. Peterbaurgh et tis vtitain,vverndi perdera csuees. Ail America is iad;
caiet gins èus s ere soldiers sont te tie South A lettn icir I bave just thinks of iis re-appointnent: A 18ti inst. gives a very unfavourable description of and 1tis about mousy, aud getting on, and keeping

usaion arefwtred by îour diplamn when ts. e received tram Genoa tells me et the matin>' of sema le tUe province et Av'eliiiu there are ne ]ess tiren tire c'ndition of' the Russian empire :.- grimly whia t irehs got, and retuses te part vith,
de iot einl orn them in nUe Remagna. "TUe volunteers uf tire four Provisienal Governments, sd tie number e "Fer fro improving, tirs internai state et tie Secesein means £400,000,000 worth of slaves-

Ail thus would ire ver>' Larc anrd ver>' effectrve eaunnexed proeinese, as wvell as tire saldiers cf tire mon in arme for tire Ring may be inferred frein e country le visihly becoming verse. Att classes of Net thern Federalismn te but pnifc at.thre prospect et

hmtwe knowî cri wat athority the Gonstitu- late Borbon aria, are treated like tre viteet despatch addressed lest week, b>' te Procurator- society bave arrived et such a state et irritation Southern debters repudiatîng, and Southe.rnmort-

'iennespeaich s. T otitut'o, ne?, like tire slaves. At Castefiranco, lu tirs Remagna, a few Gnerai of Âvellino, ta tire Gavernmente to the tirat an explosion is imminent. Tire greet landeS gages being left unpaid vitirout being fereesed.
%.nnmites freimme Austrinn frentier, thero vas a gar- efect that thie Governer, having advanced aganst proprietors de net conceal tihir rage. TUey ceom- Everything is tee go-a-iread-everybdy is living tee

P.atne, lias aro is froc admissiors attie lieme- risen cf two battiions-Gaibaldian, Sicilians- tre 'reactionists, earMontemileto, caught a terrible plain of being plundered, anS addri'esssof adhesion fast. We shorld lose noh.ing b; producing lerss

oice ;but, ike et 1oo, it lins o1ten paid for trhe Neapelitans, Mdeer6s, sud Romgaglies-cemmland- Tartnir, in th shape of 5,000 me; before wirom he are sent tram ail parts o? our vast empire te thie We vaste iafi what vs oa un wrtihless dsteula-

pnivilege b>' m-e primannds ln prnivate -and.in puîbiic. cd b; a Piedmentese Colonel named Fennacs, whoese and hie fied, leaving the country' et tiroir. disMosal. Jecksy Club ut Moscow, the members cf whiich ireS tiens sud bad debts, and stiii bave more lef't than

otwc dolv i know vIral tite Government of braat tyrenny becamo at length so ubearable tiret, Fo austr r sthek io e-the cagtoswar inop-eth eea-dodtmttoSttetof

-rUs 'iniks ou an; stubject ? Its denral ant entay orago r tUef hter sodirseerngted inr tire spetches announes the forination dif provisional go- cipation et the cerfs should noct take place accord- reign and colonial nailroads and tmines, whiich migbti·tbiao çperIol ;e. ai AunianlewiiecadtentPiorinthefroning ts servet fvernments, aIl (like tirce ef Avellino) in tre nme ing te tire terms proposed by tie Governent. It is iJust as wel bave neyer been sarnedi, and still me

tire Construtionel cither for or aginsut. tUe an, atter their departure, wers treated with c sti ug the ratinal , danSl wbati le moreimeatnt in ian atn t ettins r éegle atianch i w i l iibgene rate uint arhs rcrenitt iranicityo h o rledn for caneitemsnîy
It is rumearrerd tirai there vas, or is sanie notion extra harshness, some oli'cers pet la irens, and saume manily ptaes Iet eieuseads 3thatj the maooprfnentin a intestierminton. Fucr years siegenet lotabi reckntral numbet tof end men crise lteotIhe

of' trying Enrgl iud with tUe baeit rof Sicily fer her' prit-arts seldiers shrat. Tis irritated tUe <ins beyend av utinsu'pa etdI l'e eloe s, tire t t ire tr op wcfPnthat wner Io . conce'i vedt n Four id eanf emncipatinse x the nat o t ne bere tei'-madem n i te r tc rU
connivarncseat tUe aunnexaîtion.of Sairdinia twhenever endutrrance, anod tire; muatinieed, crying oat (eaci a nbave s peraae sen ontes, faer Itaekn eplac tiet as er he. we t t cowied tr ide sc it teciai g the pine .a le ssflyrun ba is inane , tre hearat.iesa,

tire proper ament comes, and I ehoul d not be sur- cord ing to lis a.tionality) Viva Francesco .i hira teean demranthe reouationis have upoen thldaceteisn ho vent ctal teco carr souict histUmne a anf Se tirakleiht badrei-en d for teaere)d

prsetsema eaisjea.utofthekindsoonthrownoun ilp e ti V 'ital Dcf tbe' ateG ern te a anS resuIlts even cf whieb, tis Government journal He said ta th>m, 'Tire state of siavery in wich tis of tiir fortunes te cave-tire rest of ther- *s froc
ore Parss joursl Us dsanthed tne-:thler ofespthe, aotnireredth toU rfoundly citent. Terrer iras taken possession peasants are kept ie incempatible with tire spirit cf " wat dspair," or hopehess imbecility. Most bed

Th r s e s y : e sent h m to t e rir re pecti e (Ic ontr ii, a e t ies.e ON a ti l oå a u ra . and iut s ua om mnde t i -for the oa e rcsist cm e in ut atediffico task o f ,'.'em n c o rn ti ter o wn.bun aney,. .ilbly .te m B ves i i completel

ea We approved tire annexaltin af Saivov and Nices " In a rus e' ii '4ey Iteld a- tire Minister Minghet- ofthe to raGard ur e i ap s l . ot noit tbe , i aingfethse e. Asersi et me n e a ttheif i nlt'ts ie .' emahi-s n al thei m sr ovin fab ndowne beoemtes hcgeplcteln

as pour comapunsariion fer tire greaat sacrifices et tPs brron, aie ndrred b; lie- Sicilian and Neapotitan tirder to carybsti u ge cihe for pth about it tierf dan- pas t ire rs language taplo e b tire Empiie.r whenb teir s tr.bip-c ;nt ati Soy bnfone tisn ge ievr ne

France fer Italy' in throinig off tUe yaks of, Austire. deputties, Ue diS net hresitate te su; tiret the Tio ere r and subetiabte toe escap tir Tei luas earts dan- vas addrs se thgu e nobplityod b;tis w EmperoledUsa astian w i p-nott e tuced except itor ad rc eween -
We frank 'l dechare that we attachi b cu lcile [Impoir- Sicilies are tirs rian of ital l -Cor, of .London ger, anSc sebeialeteoousaercame I T s>t e f r u p a in ths te ir puralaheos their ini t; c? was asuet m leSad arifis an ndeatthe c heairef ttef t Te barrsterr se-

onreto he ossssinroiSadina, ndobtely ablt. he .second iiviii s ity declaoring te cnont indlleaner, and wcalling ill- s t , 1 . .- jrrc>lrat[otesttied place uage A autocrashehad unfortee

Ibis island, tgether wini oesica, weouil affoerd au Telegrama from Rame report lire actusi holding cf thcit d in tiars cenir;Te Ntinonl uad csingh slic-tmhe cnsegn o s saubcrats A sne of hi ias rade tie festen ererba s righ aned d ire

advantageous station fer tUe Frencrh nea, a nd serve the Coneisteryb whileih vs last weekainnunced as ap- towr ofaitn tebamastI , Pte Netinal TrQuhian eo ti en w ltd tare bent cf iri suff jet A ste mperis grbt gtie efsn railbayn.cosingte as drin

as s tata de -pent for ocr African ceolnies. Its accu- praching. Trsh Haly Fatiher ase delivsred an AIle- tomeslcf Sma, btaano, &c.having Trfcused, Pon plan "into berecution.By deifciarat tebcarrytire woulda gbrined g in raley cm eo , mtie

pation b; Franco wnould Us -ss absurd, and less er ioo, in itsalf ne slight cornfirmatiàn of e nr repre- moe Soa mit Ottere-acatnists& Una n ofreo ed rmlan-iotan w e nto b t B;uienl .itheg peopt ho uld 'a f rtnere brai, no lea!y iced, an hetir une

sirackinrg ihan tUat of Gibratarr and Ma.it b>' Euig- sentationr of hris restored hrealth. Ca.rdina Antonelli noverais tUe re-ationeiavetse disarmd cfan Pvers reaetinvitia -tia-eit;ir eacptioneeopstsnuld abfartam drespeate dejeongereuose aSdb ire oanders

land. We ask miry tUe: ceessine ef Serdinia, as Lord iras fermail>' proteesd against tire nom Piedmontese tioirterrarelaios, haged bihhuyo diemdsudPedin lamttedtr intiaie righn the enaorpetio exrsosteir aboutbin thsorhteejtheuar, each.e The; Usonset'
John Ruesseli pretenda, shontd miel Us a simple trans- Loan as net being justly changeable upen those par- man eesroyingrth chargeS-itf tirhey ;e dcanna g wi;l s mTed atreai t ai'e -tire pe adt tefoxres tiroir so bnr tom erg witbieere fdatierop TirevNaedhim
action be twmeen tUs Ring et S .rdinia n S tirs E m per- thons cf tir e S tate s af a t e C hiur h no v ccupied ' card oyte g r an de -if t li re; v an. l . Tireandcr a t hed i sh eed befe sd m o- u e cf Co m m ercuine ; de e ry atrd a ti hretew b ih bour

, --- soittnuiuodb' sud érereSatubde;sitghladriolentrbonr

or of tUe Frenrch? Atnd l vinhait respect uld the thre Sardinian troops. The remarkrable fidelimy wvit Large bdse et trOOps o? aIl arme bave been des- cnicte

balance of' Europa tlrrmrby suifer? Bletore exiribit- wicir tirs dividends ai' tire Roman SoUt, contracted patchred te variaous parts ai' tirs ceuntry. lwl ftenblt h meo' od eaehsgets ourilrvl aegno r o

ilt- iticfire obiit;tire Ennene'e ord.be ane irisgrstea cai m rda rivis.ave gen, o.ar1go

ing scieptibiltics sc muach eut e? place, sud threat- upon tb securit; cf le Pepe's hirole dominions, Rumor hias i tihat Cialdiniles re-arming tUs ferts more deeply engraven fi tire memorf e"ry eu a ing hie woay ho ment-mitr et recuit to their pu-
enierg thie rupture of tre Ango-Fench alliance, ls baes hitheo been dischargede notwithstauding tire et tie ity, and doing it b; nighbt, s as not te reate saut. Tire nobilit; veeo thuis held forthi te tihe terity itwould be invidiousty personl te inquire.

Engrsh Ministry ( shouid set an example ai' abnega- accatpion o ceo large a portion o bthei, makes this greater terrer amen g tUs inhiabitants. Peuza di Sn hpe. Thence have arisen t
ieu a d disintere stdness b ; ev c ufrting G ibra tar . protes! st i ere ob vou ely re as oable.- W etkly U e- M artinoas re s ons fer resigi n g is com m and a re aid aroIr S massac rs-which have sread terro re an -anaLaaVaetmsaeaenlovpodinc pioanrta gleen heei A FsmnABLE SQUARE. - i adrertiesment, tc

- ý 1 ý liecames oftei havebbeenr«tire receut abolitioncouo!rtUe Gavesrnmvu,

Islanda. . What ire think sctel grave i tIre speccch NAPas, Jil 17-lt wil, I knOw, be demied, nre- depntrtmeaist sud tire dietres therreby ocifat nd . rs ings o thean adstranguatnon, the uet cpying a conspicuous place one cf tire prneprs
oLord John Russell ns tirsheavuwao o thie blnd ob- vertbeess I bave no Uesitation la sayg, tirat .h o tire rt militery executions a' wicir vs irear overy da>y BacRu si ofac Sareiona rontGmporafsferWs

sinacy in preparing unliited, armameuts, and tire feeling in Soutirera italytowards te central Georu-. reinoreets icir ho saw mens [ndispensable if ad o? icir it [s diffic.irlt te foretell the sud.

declaration 'thrat England ls ready te rencanne ruent ie.increasingiy hostile. I have many means of tUs country is aven te bre redurced to anything lie ' "Undier tire ancient system a? slavery thesserfvwas would he such au ess as te mnarry a woarncahos.~

peace with ahltt itsessings, as mell as tire ascurity feeling tire populiar pulse sud krowprt elhowsuisins tol asquiimossbeotheabsoute proth isic Haa telilma iteoppertyiiofhiord.theterosses-npeitestogabow iaawLu hesoule
fiIts commerce -anS industry, in the interet cf a it esais, nud I repeat tiart trhe malady, if not cf o- furnish Naples mitih troop .freon tire aer Itaien tier palntoe prosen t;hingfhis la.T n.resf p eth ;costein gon aevout s iatsthfThaone ber squrlder"

great cause.' Nov, uothing can ire mors vague sud tuai disioyslty, at ail events cf dieappointment, dis- provinces, ce which wereo in equat ds.nger,l sud Cial- pened, oo.wdeer, thatbmeris uhoie bytheir by :hebye, 1s gausort ai eshat? Tirt may peras square-

. p e c e ti 'r o ri Ill I ll ili t e )- i ,s e il %v i i b é S e e n !LO lle , Iigll - t il g I)I L U w s d o b ie d . Ile v is b e o f h e C n d iti n tu iv Ir c h r etir etn hs o m e s e rf efo r a u riov eriez odk b yit U e b y eho rtisy aa vs o rtI e t e b e m îr d o g m .tTm b ra i pso to n spth e ireu lbaef

slastic than these last merde, whichr leaes tire fielS inclinaticn, hessitation increases, sud T irelieve that if dini, vwih feul pewers, is seat ta Naples mastead. lMy lored qitdtheir vihls.ges, and by th payen oi esan>' te inrmime of- our -follow imns, vUe ans

-open te even>' sort ai'- Interpretation. .One nia; ai- tire plebiscite mere argain to> Us taken, aid taken correspondent remarks,i tiret 'i1t le an entirel; n'ew aorntia tribtite vers permitted ta esttlei:u'own. bachieorsror mwho, being mrrnied, aen net accustom.
waytns formint.' great cause' tire moist paltry fairly, t maISue ire favorable te the Governent camnpaign upon whichT Piedmont is no -entering an orfolloatrade. It feqenly hapeed baya ed toscan tre items e thirir m iros' imiliunrsills,

m a;s5 * ea i p o s ibli'ern tx finted e -r la ndv ,telt uce nia nwLas Oira d e.llti it O fr eqqu ie utila;'a r a.a pon ,nf-dntirnam r-l Ara n e m ek oàfg ls; tira m i nere d ideyaftex itirein ep ur'iirtîsfergb tmie rereafe 3

eroentthe¯ most: sècondar; 'interest. For our part of Vicolo Emumanuel..· I am fuit; avare of' tirs ne- thrrourgirout tire kingdom, and witirout any hope cf teesrsb hi cnm n nutyaqie uko hw odut h ucae hro

we bave netaste fui ielent conquaets, on forceS an- spensibilit; I incemu in giving exprossion to suchI an surccess. . tire efortus b>'tthewireireoon; prienedutrhe aqron plays duicks anS drakes ithr monoe. F Prom 16

ne.iations. Sardinia Uas.bui.very.sbight importance epinion, never theless I am confident it is rase; and If Piedmontever gave crsdit seriosly te tire siram eargfrt nyh propetylia theaouw.m.ed tirt .they guineas te hrat Stis does tire price of tUhse thringi

fnaiu'r Ies. -We hivefor aur counry nmore elevat- if i ire tUe fact as l satse it, trhe pubibc mest requires ofai universel suffrage bu ils faveur, the tine fer eil- askedn ri;spiofntf tir slor toa phDame' ;nd ascend? Watir s tire hrighresi fgure io' a lace

od' the., sud i *ider ambitieon. We ase teir crn- tUaI it shoant ire maSehow.uon. Threre ils te murchi deceptian has long gene by;; and-it fande itself' fa.llen c 'pr 5ifheir naes.' tordeste psss lanandeS aeeas iheowe? ow fCr-

taInorictein tit Frece ase a nightr te aterri- ressente bliera tirat thse centralGovsrnment es iu utinatgraduel hatred ad conatempt, nd rndlyable topopet n'toiirmsretanced ursh posuseainifrses tque t e gredress, laofwic the l-as He sura

. lie n ied -,%' p o le ti> a r th e b e r h a ifl , th iig l P iti lli, o f in a in o s a n d b u tc e rly n e ir u ry , ira i - c a l th e e a tr citi s 'I-ram e ald l stireino oîirurdrsaasl a scfe m in cirra ltireù ela cssp lsnu arei e lu

torl augmentationi far mers jmportaet." t -living on tire capital it has e-lready Sacquiri i tire ioid even a partial possossin d ef the couniry b;y o rlas se arndsthuedo nmio of sstords aignrflcet onlyaptaan, probauby. corme toe? Tire tero

. q uite b ntyi 
a teeption,

iPas, Juri 2.-Tire w dindowing throaugh tise reputatien -fer toyalty vwhichVictor Emmnaul an- means of au army aof60,000. Tire effect cf tise tom- paes lastih an e l sactn etn ieira ate inc- very likely, tek hrernjemels und iall stands for sever-
Cabinet eoisa just now faen rabl is ta Napoleon, doubtedly posse s es-cn good iensations aid aspi- p arery' occrupation, though attended b; mucir un- tiret s rthe-a timacri ea teafemapth en io000 lawrdis - .n dred pou n ., ha aa lkingn come-Ta

promises ad decrees20ry0littleavondablemiseryda.dcWime a vlbeibengficalomn-therIme, wi -be eneiii [n tirspbish a se tUe-nnco me ;ce a bys for mers peas n no la d-s t fan ber husbranmd I H em can surch e mite Us aupportél

L o r d E a a an d k o vI is l i m s e b te h tIe a d r a t2 i- n al ic e e, »fe r b e o u d p r ed e-so s s d d e c rAe s v e r; itti e a r c i d a b îs is e r; s u d c then k n nd o u cemn er A h ov P nrninh? H eaa na s tie n,,uln e h --*fée--M

ag fit ?,vill¯_she fit aide the.follfor ifCobden and haseas yet been done fer. the South of Italy, and so- long run,--é h epewl aebd hi ystri gis bi omrlrë'6 i-b nbd a a fbudesafune? hIr:esed pritor, aat their former lora.-rio, ,i- by4anybedy b uut o h ao h man-of oundessfBu n i-h

face,: ard 't iteout ? .Beèker's jistol;bhas lain the it was a year ago. Error aftererror has been o-pltclquacks, whose narratives'of. the horrors of uthpesr tof 21,00fr'ni t loeasañige inth:häsly pekeg r!yîna 1'ODwrsesttucowtlessoruglbepeeist tesosiiexceecics oingl.y'd Drieberie.a fool asé to be blest witha o'o Stubc let it
National Verein; The resignation of Schleinitz and mitted,and forsome time.even personal securiy hs te ldaegie, ndschmesforthoreeneatin f atiotsw èi'nveberre'tié ràaeTcoeinde ny eath, iners pop rtin t bain.« e'son
the accession of Couint Bernstoff, as great an enemy been wthout those guaranÎtees which are the indica- the country, have for so;.long a times melted. the , - .. r by-"á .n ý n'i1il'edëpa.tIe.fo, Ba.ërföf b like to.knowi the -total expenie of an establishrnd
to Nap&Foleon as ,he is friend to' Eàiglanid, in a fact of tions of a strong and vigilant Government. I was hearts, and fired the. revolutionaLry.zea,1of -England Grd déòitniodpt'l h"rprrand.àa style of living ms.intained in ofriywt

safe anchoragë in the !oceaDr of, doi'ds that the Duke rals who¡hivAd justt eecn iited by some Galabrese.- adfetdter oruo-h tge," will:vanish jon his esuae fir h s s inBkr as edoute sqahre. t rap,16i tasitionro mn
of Montebelo gives hmha sieoe out a friendly .The lajtter.had been. complaiigsftsdnest -henceforth from history, and Naples -will -besaill the sur oteiokos. ti el'htfml
band to wards Vienna, in.ipiti of aillhis.diqlike. Peo- wh i chthey.werea.. exposed in.their liroviice; brigand- happier and s tronger for this purgation, under her hiän öiiaoihts inhell hdayt fi
ple may gay that t is .the:tardy. reconiciliation of. two -age was rapidly. on the increase, and provisional Go- legitimate monairch. ;A little : three-year-old -boy, already set apart: for ý1gini ehawliw-earers wouild esxercise .i i the Legisis-
dyig ma.nf=hejwoitdee, Ido otthik.tatyevrnmntainthenamiogth BorboswergfomekMentienteborasdo;te cty re otbeig i- layern .alinglbengctaenonnhndthwth;aatrian.nofueiceon h. naionl epediire er
Austria is the ainorý feverishbubtt,.inideed,.what Eu- in :8ea, places. ; They hadl received lettersa hnt proved by the présent occupants. Insecurity of pro- ' switch, after havingý.-been, forbid don:to pc nte dtrrn rmiat ic'séetdby 'the tes-
ýopean.powecr is-now in perrect health.? The whole morning nnd.1 know that they.were taken to Gen. perty is the rule. , Only ri few days ago, two bours peartoûf;the favorite dwarf tree, indignantly exclaimt.g gýiond hoitsoholders.:,Towhatimesthorr-

apraaceofFane is rifcalý and if she suffers CiaLldini for-his perusal. Ithras proposed in my hear. beforýe.diark, an English gentleman riding in the new ed, !" Mamma, I.didnot. pick:flåthe pour ; yoù,come' sentacire8l,Of those.in.éarnatins9of extravagaitt
thef slighitest check, yonu will see to what anaabyss of ing to establish provisional GOvTernmnents in, the Street of Capodimorite, was stopped by-four- ien and see if 1- did."1 Sure enough hec didn't. [lHe sim.;n->vi d ;éveli 'tËijýnsl'Wî'wW odfa
im..cwnreeplhe maysdny fall. However great a niame of the Liberals. for self-defence, since the Go. armed with gana and robbed ot. all.hbis valuables. ply stood thorae and ate iti and the core was still theexpenditore:of' one such anmnptuonus women bIf
schemaer, Napiolton has now loo0 many schemes on verniment had appeared ('a leave everything in aban- Houses of ill-fame are inultiplied under the patron- danigling frotn the stemn. husband must have to resolve h imself into a Com
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ijteef W aa and-mean Watthe? Wh, :NOTIEW TDAVIEIA iL
rhigïseaël bîs..e i ioblit tec-r.

aisembezfrem shlegatres e abe an inwneslyr e'le denie WANTED--Forthe RAWDON VILLAGE MODEL ratureSSienée, Le Fè Artsite;:.derowd tu the Pain Kilier Es thttaknnledged antidolatses, romsubjtiPou berszIcsatialà ntyrhe late Charles Donlevyrproprietor of the Mirror, 1 SCHOOL-a TEACHER, wbo'can procure a Modl
to de. unch. D Noti 'lliHib7iven't linesay nt cf ail| School Diploma. Salary £80 per annum. AppIy toingSixteenpages in doube eoiumns Weekly. (ciily should le wi:bouî aLbteo ccnt dèt i aivy -_eidpå: beédiatly, R. E. CORCORAN,acO lény 'te ýtI'R.rE. CORCORAN, Subsoription only TieGd c year in advatnce. The banIl.

they will.be banded.to asolicitor for collection. Th S. T. S. C., Rawdon.
a â tednouwwy4à "S'o rhxtieZt1ARly. DRawdon, July , 81861. ter, deepi> interesting Tales;witlîBEAUTIFUL IL-auarndws nwhytr maxime Shla Idl r..MARY DONLEV I, rialcli.

et b read, as well àaï Wfh jhtebidord te Amin r. H O R S E - H EON NLUSTRATIONS, lhe iresNGand CORRECT, DaVis' Pain KIer -eenis particilari>'cfficacioE
aster; ail women.sre Wo ek ie g Office, 95 George Street, Toronto. Administratnix H TRAITS of disthîguislied ciîraees. Views ut'oew in aboiera murbue, bowei Coniliinie, and other dis

flCflrs..e:q DYtha BT or>' cf a ig ;Essaye b>' erinent Wriiersi eases te wbicli the natives ofniliniabh, tron, thte,er GGCEPost-Office, box 166. Per fabg hrce lý6sO xrLt rtMrs.:RAisequitea.convinced that thegallantry of JAM6 M Niw eomeStyleAuLOVNiEJg, are ALOcu]Erly epose.JAMES MALQNEY, the anewest and i<st cgrc-eatlil.tBooks, Abstraicts et E savubeatd:.r h osnc etpds
tr: Pnnch wiiI induce him te do;her justice.br open-
ing his brilliant-columns to a fer of her good things TEN A No. 21 Craig Sreet, adjoining Gavin's Car- important Lecturesentertîîiriing varieties; ýotesoi

Thd foil ,ngare by;no means her best:,- ria;feMPacUary.Xleading cranta; Progreslt Science, &c-, publîcleî lir.J. lenjenin,]le Ilissionary in Buîxnsh.
WeTRn· r, thri-esignatio, 'ent in the dress THIS INSTITUTION 'conducted by the Prieste and b>'thesLondou Caîbulie PublishingRaidl Sld b>'driggists an" ail dealers in famil>'medi.

,of our very dearest friend. Brothera.of the Hol>' Cross, is agreeably situated lORTuHAND.c
W."r ldeai !i, hate Ë ashefmed cf tha noble 'SO.i'H N .The ver>' miv pinde lit wlich h i istlve! iiatn a-Sla blslb yaSvgWe should ,éindeed, ..e tn ashame thenoble thé beautifal valley of hie St. Lawrence River, about .publication -- i ep lacesfi u'iiliithe %il'fCoE te, ai WhosbL ym a mpbell,

devotion aidB self-sacriice wvth which we go five miles narth of the City of Montreàl. Remored' PHONOGRAPHY eau be LEARNED in TIIRREEail'classes,landiicîeîl iîct lW be îutîîid C a eep
selves away,.were italways. ossible fer the happy from the City, it is particularly favorable to health easy LESSONS from a person now in ibis City, ever>'Cititulie faîntîrasnouIn,îîcrwoco,, tit Wh(lesaie agents for Mentremi.

.man te know 'y we passiat the temple of Hy- and morale. . . tormerly a Rporter te the Press. This rnethod ofliIlIe bauds cf ciîildnelî.
men. The Course includes Reading, Writing, Gramman, writing enables us to write as fast as speech by a J. A. GfAHAMI. A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOS.

We are tealynot a d erablé for ur defect and Compositilon, eneral Literatur, Mental and Praci- little practice.
they are to be pardoned ; but when weS sa' 'friend cal Arithimetic, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration, Enquire, and please leave address a ithis Office. L i.Sendavouring b se aro hide malareïse ofAncient and'Madern History, Geography, Book Keep-
nature; wa areutifiad e proclamg îe attemp- ing, Linear Drawing and Astronomy. D RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.Aoi ANDcgO

e cealhe'oríd The French and English LanguageRIarelupon the ... G U IL BA U LT'S 1i19 CArIICIIcIAn A COLLECTIOsFDB.
ed déci teîLewcnl. .Eeg LiearDraweg ed sîrnomy' îe B'1'NiC & ZO LOGCAL GAR EN, VOTZIFonF rut tEaPi VATE U13E os' T11E FIS IIJrL>ma :men whom, we love, and of same footirg--both taught with equal care. BRYANSmen whomwenbatgea. A Religioùs Course suitable tothe age of the pu- PULMONIC WAFERS.Braceletsý and- earrings. are to women .what Starsa ii ncue.

and garters are tomen. Wcme.n are vain of tieir l - other College mut produce afl slperanse;, mee.,f.their actions. Ae îe onwor' OplWdmigfan Curgs ue aayecetan nti«ferneero mnalLerrpcin.Yetcrthe, men crycet eofGo ondict and Morals, signed by ra t estremdeer discoavered ISNO OPEN ''T E PUBLIC 1201 pages, gttpex.1 .~~certiflcale cfGeai!CInetsdMrls lndb'for al Disensesacf the L'hest andi Luags, C'oa;hs, r8] frtewndothpestti,"Poon waak womenl. . .r - thé President cf, that Collae. res>eorîevatîf h irunnlmcd adapt-
[t is4ifficut toeannounce the birtih f Java ta an- Colds, .dshina, Consumplion, Bronchitis, In- WHERE Illelanget cclIecticînof LIVING WILD cd l le useorits-, fajîhîful in ibis country.

other ; bnt how much more difficult te declare; that TERMS.: fiuen:a, Roarseness, Di4icult Breath- ANIMALS, RAREIfIRDSandlEUSETMICUli-
ha is dea. Board and Tuition, in:Primary and Com- ing, Sore T/Iroat, &c. 4c. OSITIEScea . c;ilill sorti;cofamusa- Meuitcti,,u on Mental Pra

It requires the most consummate tact te bate po- mercial Course,....................$66 00 THESE WAFERS give the most instantaneous and mnt is attached ta the Estalishment. Among ai er
litely. (The house fuinishes 'for' the above a bed- perfect relief, and when persevered with according tlleniuveties, a

Our lazines aoftet keepa us in the path of duty stead and.strawtmattress, and also to directions, never rail to effect a rapid and lasting Pre
where our parents dropped'us. Bùt if the world takes charge of boots and shoes, of cure. Thousands have been restored te perfect C,,u h- s': ,li LINU
wl cry "Bravo" wby' shoùid'waeiy"Hush'l" whieh each pupil muet Lave two bealth who have tried otber means in vain. To ail

Generally when we praise anybodyj if wq search . pairc.)le lcaises and-alelconstitutionsrtheyaaresqually a bles-
Our motives, we shall findtbat: we lareareturning Full Board, includingbed, bedding, wash- fing ad a cue-nent need despai, ne mater ou e tins
them onl' a very' mall per:ceetage of:theadmia- iàg,'mènding, and table service,........100 00 long the disease mayb ave existed, or boweveresevere
tion they' have expressed for ourselves. .Ilfa friend Classical'Objects/inclidiag Bocks, Paper, h inlay be, provided the organie structure of the vitalit Es Worthi cure dollar noir lu vitîît'ss iii la-ittilpsien.
praises our dress and carragewehandsomeily' find &c., if furnished by the house,......... 24 00 organs is not hopelessly decayed. Every one afflict- gneulp, wnestling und]jlîying tîltle rimugr Mtes, in Uniun witlîlte Sacr'd lint tif Jebns.
that ber glovea are not quite se ill-fitting as they Instrumental Music, per 5on.,..........1 50 ed should give tbem an impartial trialLPrayera a£,Mass for bLeDear.
usuatlly are. Doctor's Fes extra. To Vocansrss and PuLaC SPiAKERs, ithese lnifers Manager. ethoittfun ali:iil y . -

Better be despised than ridiculed. Very great HatlfBoarders for Pi-imary and Commer- are peculiarly valuable ; the will in one day re- Auguit 2. ( ict,.i .f

criminale have Lad exqutisile taste in drues ciat Course, per blonth.............. .150 mae te mest severe occasion orsess; andtsl iie r i elrature, Sc"i'n.ehthestin'i ttt &ce:îvevsteectoothe

Punch alf Bordeo:slep lr2-1ýhBbouge and ae furisbedtbeirreguSubscriptiaonw dyonlyl,7at id aieyeare inrnadvance.t The

A comfortable old couple were travelling by rail-
road ; and the journey w'as ovidently one of the events
of their lires, and their cariosity excited the attention
of the passengers. At a station tbe old gentleman
get out for a glass of ale, and beard the bell only in
time to rush to the door and see the traie moeve off
witbout him. The old lady in her seat Lad been fid-
geting, looking out of the window in ber anxiety for
bis return, and when she saw Lis plight, his frantie
gestures for the train to stop, as it swept farther and
farther away, she exclaimed:I" There, my. old man
Las got lft 1 le Las i there, seei ihe 'Las i Well," she
continued, sitting back uin er seat agaiu,"'Pam glad
on'I ]it's always been-"Dame. yon'Il get left," all
my life long, and now hes gone and got left, and
]'m glad on't 1" Her candid reflection e the accident
and the evident satisfaction she felt in the fact that
it was the old man, and not herself,b that was left,
was greated with a round of applause.

ILr ns QUoi.-The papers say that the Princess
Clotilde met at Lisbon withI "Every mark of respect
and sympathy" from the inhabitants. Sympathy for
what ? 'Was it for having married Piince Napa-
len?-Punch.

TO BUILDERS.
TO BE LET,. by Contract, the Building of- the
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURC in the village of
GRENVILLE, Canada Ete For particulars apply
to

JOHN HOWARD,
Secretary ot the Building'Committee.

Grenville, August-6, 1861.

TO TEACHERS.
WANTED, a Female Teachér to take'charge of 
email primary School,jin the Mùûicipaliyt f Lacome,
County of Te-rebônna.' Aplic'io1i àddr'eààed to'
the Rev. A. Payette,'Priest-ofSC'&pi de' Lacome,
Counitv Térrebonne, dr ta'ýthe tiud'erigned,'will be
attendi d to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. and Treas. to S. C.

St. Sophie de Lacome, 30th July,1861.

MONTE EAL

S E L E CT MO DELSC HOOL,
No. 2 St. Constant Street.'

THE 'duties of-tlis School ill é tbeun ed"on Mon-
day,: 12thAgiiest;af9Wl Ô.k,

A eound English F éch Comeni ial and Mathe-
matical, Education'. iampirted.on extremelyi 'mode-'
rate terMs."Te. reatest .possible attention :is paid
to the âral !and itétary trainingof the pupUs:For
particulars. apply.at the Sbhool.

W. DOAN, Principal.
Montreal, August 8th 1861. 9-:

CONVENT OF LORETTO,
NIAGARA FALLS.

THE LADIES of LORETTO, from Toronto, bave
OPENED an EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
at thair New Convent et NIAGARA FALLS, and
are p'repared to receive PUPILS on le 2nd tofSEP-
TEMBER niest. The beauty anid salubrity of the po-
sitionuits u>any idvantages, easy of access-the
Most magnificent viev:from theConvent ovelooking
the great«Falls and the Rapids; but completely out
of reach of 'the spray- tht Museuum and Botanical
Gardèns, 'open veeky 'totheibe 'Pupile, the grounids
ver'exteneiyeandbeautifulîrornamented--thefirst-
glass Educaiion which'tbe Ladies impart-the tender
care that young Ladies ill 'receive .at.the bandcs of
the Nus-the adrantageof being' ale to send to the
Convent at Toronto 'in the Witer any young Lady
who may desire it ;-all tend to rendet ihis Estab-
lishment one of the best in the country.

Terms, &ec., to ba ln'own at the Cnovents-
Nlagara Falls, Loretto, Torontoi Guelph and Belle-
ville; and by application to their Lordships, Biehops
of Toronto iand Hamilton; Very' Rev. E. Gordon,

amilton 'Very Rev. J'Wiilsh, V.G., Toronto, &c.;
and also at the 'College of'ur Lady o Angels, near
Suspension Bridge, NY.

DIPTUERIA.
We 'rie inforimed tbat a sure Spucific for that DRncAn-

ED .DISEAE, DiPTùRIaand sore throat, noiv prevail-
ing to such an aàlaming oxtent, is Perry Davis' Pain
Kilier. Itls used as a gargle to the ,thrat, mixed
with rter-two . partsw-ten ar]nd oneaPain-..Killer.
It willn4uiciêý cure the dîsease. and never fail,.ifap-.
plied in "tinie.As soon asthe. tbroat shows any
signe of stores 9, gargleith P'ain Kilter as.above
presoibed¼,andiebade.Jcase tiuse it freely to balhth
neck.' Thi 'shculd 'e,ñadedknown to the'-oerld,
and we advise everyoie aiicted to 'give it one trial.;
It le sold by ene.dé.ilera generally. Read
whàt'Dn 'WALTNr'writéé iii fion' Coshocton, Obio:

"I an happy to -infnii you tiat the PAIN KILLStiC
cures thisnew diseaséDitheri' ef Sore T7roat; that
is prevailing te so'alarSng au aedent ti this section'
of the country. O Wat Cneëk' Hôls beée-

t y i e u s a r c eta n e r r e m e d y et>, thé' use ~ireY. aued ths

Usedin' ticne' This fact sköhld be ns'de kd to
the world.

.'- . 'I

with a bedstead and strav nattresa. increase w t er and fleuitulit>'oethe voie;
nsMÂrAS5 'greatly improving its tone, compass a nd clearness,

Every month already"eommenced mti be paid in for whieh purpose they are regularly used by many
full without any deduction. Each Quarter must be professional vocalists.
paid in advancé, either in cash or in notes of fron JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
thirty to sixty days. . Rochester, N. Y.

Parents receive eery Quarter, ith the bill of ex- Pnice 25 cents per box.
penses, a Certificats of the healîh, onduct, morale, For sale in. Montreal, by J. l. lienry & Sons:
and improvement of.their children. Lymans, Clare & Co., Carier, [erry & Co., S. J.

The Cleanliness of the younger pupils is attended Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Cam bell, and ut the
to by the Sisters, who also have charge of the in- Medical Hall, and ali Medicine Dealers.
firmary. NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastlt, C. W., Ge-

August 8. neral Agents for the Canadas.
_._ .. ... . . - .... . May 30. . 4m.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
FOR YOURBG LADIES,

DIRtcTED BY TEa
RELIGIOUS OF ST. ANN'S CONVENT,

an
LACHINE, DISTRICT OF MONTREAL,

The opening of the Classe will take place on
the 2nd of September next.

TRIS Institution contains in its plan of Education,
avery thing reqdired to form Young Girls to virtue
and the'sciences becsomingtiheir condition. 'The diet
is wholesome and abûatdant.uIn sickenes'as n b alLth,
theirn'wats EilL:b diligentlj'supplied,-and vigilant
care will be takeiï of themat ail timean in all
places. Constant application vill be given' to habi-
tuate them to order and cleanliness; in a word, every
thing that costitutes a good education, correspond-
ing to the condition of the Pupils.

A- magnificent' Gardonand le position of the
EstablisLùiant' 'thé, bordera' 'L t St arence,
oppos.te$LSnlîStLis,..and :at.eI five:or six
acres from the. first, Railway Station .at Lachine,
contribute fo'offer to'th Pupils a most agreeable
abode.

COURSE CF EDUCATION.
The Course of ;instruction coétains the study of

Religion, Reading, Wriuig, Gnammar, Aritbmetie,
Geography, Histor,'LHouse Econemy, Sewing Em-
broidery, Musie 'c.

Tie same Course-'f Education iafollowed in Eng-
lishby the. Pupils who desire to, learn but that
.tongue. 'Tht 'Puyis who folluw the French Course
will have a hour'of English'Class e>ry day iftieir
parents desi re it.

CONDITIONb,

For the Scholar year, payabie at the beginning of
eaeh Quarter. £ si d

Boarding eitire wth Table Service.....18 10 0
alf:Bcar-ding;...... .... ......... 9 5 0

Waehing. .. .. .............. 2 0 0

Music Lessôn (erdinary)per monL..... 0 '10 0
Drawing, per mnth................0 2 6
The Pupils of the Village,' who do not

board in the Couvent,.will pay yearly
for their instruction .............. 3 0 0

The Convent will furijsb Bedsteads,
which the Pupils will hire at 2e 6d
per year.:.......................0 2 6

The Pipils*bo'desire it will have a Bed
completé for ... ..... .... 1 10 0

When the parents withdraw their children before
the end- of a quarter, notbing will be returned to them1
unles it befor superior.reasons.

COSTUME.
The Pupils wear avery day a Blue Dres with a

Cape of the same colour, tihey should aiso ave a
White Dress.

OBSERVATIONS.
1st.-TLe Pupils generally receive no visits, except

ce Thureda>'.
ahd.-Eor>dyear, tbere is vacation of six weeks

the Pupils who desire to do so eau pesa this time at
the Convent.

C O A L S 

A CARGO OF
NEWCASTLE NUT SMITH'S COALS,

Just Reccived, and for Sale 1 /y
McDONALD & Co.,

July 23. Canal.

.VANTED,
FOR the Parish of St. Patrick of Sherrington, TWO
SCHOOL TEACHERS, competent to teach French
and EnglisS: Should male Teachers apply, it would
be necessary, if not married, to have permission to
teach'frôm theRoman Catholic Bishop of îoni.eal.•

App>' to JOHN- HALPIN, Secretary-Treasurer,
SeLect Commiesiceer.-

St. Patrck oSherrngton, Canada Eiaet.

IRD 'F HANKS
t.tBlENNNwoldrespetfully rturn thanks to

BitieeNM ahi' fi bublic geeral.y ft their llbeail

T. RIDDELL,
(LATE FR0OM MR. E. PICKUP,)

HAVING commenced Business on his own accounu,
in the Store lately occupied by fr. Constant,

Vo. '22, Great St. James Street,
(Opposite B. Dawson & Son,)

Begs leave to inforni the Public thlite will keep on
band a Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS and
MAGAZINES.

Netecpapers Keatly put up for the irail.
Alsoe, a Large Assoment of. STATIONERY, PENS,
INK, BLANK CHECKS, &c., Lc.

A Large Aseoriment if SCHOOL BOORS.
POSTAGE STAMPS FOR THE MILLION.
Montreal, May 4, 1861.

nyers riu
Are patrilcit:ulyi ldapted to
derangemuetum'îf tttdgeniiir

/ apparatus, and diusenea aria-
ing fom iipurity oft ho
blooi. A large partf alil the
compianis ta:t aflaict marn-

t - -lkind originate ln oneottlese,
and constquetly theterr.S
are lound te cure maînRy tari-
etlea of diense.

Suijoined are the statementa fomlit suma c'aînent phyaâ-
clans, ot their effects uin thir practice.

As A «FÀMIL'Y Plitic.
Frvnm Dr. E. r. Chriiright, ai Newu or'eans.

"Your ir' ar the prince of purges. Their Ixcellett
qualitica surpass any cathartc we Pornsses. ITliey arc inild,
but very certuin and effectuai in ithor action olu the boweis,
which inakes ttia invatluable to us in tho daily treatnenit
of disiase."

Fot JAUt'nmcE &ND ALL LiritV CMm u s.
Flam Dr. Theocuore Bell. r heo York City.

"Not only are ytur Pir adlirably adapted to thir
purpoPe a ian apeTibit, but i ind their beneDcial alfects
apon lithe Liver vtr 'mrkied Inden. They bava In my
practice proveianore effectual for the eure of Ilious com-
plaints [ha cuy one remed1 I- e' mention. I alncerely
refoichat Ie hava at Ianglu a tive which o irrtlty
the confidence of the profitson andtb'poople.

DYsPEPsrA -- INDIGESTION.
Prom Dr. Hienryr J. Knox, qf-St.'Zis.

"Tho PLLUeo were kind enough ti ' smnd"ne lire tbeau
all însed in nmy practice, and liste satlsfied-frio i tat they are
u-uly an extraordinary inetile. Bo peuttrly are tbey
adapted te the diesee f the hiinan systein, tba thay aem
ta workujiontheu alone. i ave cureci someses f ofcvs-
pr:u iiiidarrait rwi[h<hem, 'iilch bi' foitedti the
et remtie'e-commn u Ti$'ndeed I haverexperi-
mntalyiir f d th obeiil t-alamet allth com-
plainte for reii conntb.

.Dveaurit- DI itiiàtN-REaLI.
»é" . . Ota.,arof tceno.

" Your Pits have liad a long trialle im practico, and I
hlcadthem in castera as e ef toa tii-t aertnts I thare aver
found. Their alterative effect upont litaer emialces them
an excellent reuiiedy, when griveit in snal ioses, for Inious
dysentery and diarnaîa. Their sugr-conatlng makes themn
tory acceptable aid 'convenibt for thi use of wmo anti
children."
INTERNALT EsTRUcTIoN-WoRs--SUPPrîEsroN.
nom Mra E. Stuar, wcha practi ai a Phuican anti tidwif

" I lend one r two large doses tf youIr PuIS, tace at the
prier tien, are excellent promotives of tlie autura secre-
lien when wholly ior'prtially suppneacd, and ais very of.
ferttual t ecleano the tomach and expel worms. They are
so muctlue bst physic wa bave that I-recommend noother
to My patients."

CONsTIPATIoN - CosTIvENrss.
F-oma Dr. J. P. Vauhn, Montreal, Canada.

" Too much cannt hie slaid of your tus for the cure of
cdiventsa. If otiera of otr fraternity liste found, thum
as efflicacioais as I Lave, tbey ehould joa meu le pruchdmIng
it for the baenefIt of the multitudes wio fer from that
complaiint. wh'ic,-altliongh lad anouii te Irtel, la the pro.
genitor of otiters that are orse. Ibellets cotienees to
originae lu the liver, but your Pas affect tait organ and
cure the disease."
IIPUaRITIE osF TE rezLOD - SeROFULA -EnY-

ip-ELAs - SALT RHnuM - TETTEa - TUMoRs
-RLEUMATIBM - GoUT - NEUnALoIA.

Angm Dr. Ezelel Jia, Philadephia.
"You were rigbt, Doctor,in sayling that your Pii.spurify

the biood They do that. t hav usteid theu of lt years in
mny practico, and agres wcitth your statements of tbir efficacy.

They stluiilata'tbe excretorleo, aiud carry off the impurlilea
thatsta i td'lfl thueod, engendering disease.' They
stimtis :hlie lorgans of digestion, and; infuse vtality and
vigor.intote Lsystem..

Suoch renedloes.a oneâe are a.national bnefit, and
you deserve great 15 lfr t om."

FoR H ADciE l icK HEADACsE-FOaL. SToîr.
AcR-PILEs-D--tRors-PLEToRA-PSALsIs

SPECIAL NOTICE. . BoyS. Jigiia.

THE Subscriber, in reîurning thanks to his friends DasaDL AIa: I caonoteuewenscumahetptainte
and the public for the very liberdil support 'extendedr 1 tavs cured sitlc ysnr lar Ltter tiaitteMyas' alaieevrr itrzai iefi,"o purgcttiiie macdi«dinu. I place gîtait depeisti
to him'dtiîi:g the pirsi wivlve 'yeà, would anOunco ee eutanaeffCtuai cîtitinumy dasly ccitastitidis-
to them tiLeie hasustt complij'll .amést'extensivte' and teaing ast de tuat youn Pins afforUtemest
and varied Stock'of PL Na rd PANCY FURNI- wa lir, I.otcenrss Vaius tlasmhlghly."
TURE; âbe fargesi ear on view iuithis 'éity. It con- w Clit cf thillerlunmarket ceutairu Met-cens', eliel,

prssta1 'atcemnts uetneln. l eI] tuegh a rainahis remeu nsus l lcti tittIIOis, L augernuuin
prisés eer a rticle in the Furni re line. cHe wmould ina public pi, frnc te Onsatoconeeuences [at fe'
call spciittlention tobisstocof firstlàs Furni-autoi . Tecitainu u
ture, sîeli as Rosewuood, 3olîcgany, lack Wilniut, vs or minerai substauceswluîuistt
Oalk, Cbessnut, and enaunelled Chamber Sets, vary-
ing in price from $20 te $225. Also te lis Mahog-

any, Walnut and Oak Parlour, Dining, Library and
Hall Furnit're, of various styles atîd prices,iogether land
with 2000 cane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of acer3 co fit uidsî hie cia ir, icîtlavurtable accu-
tlirty-fie different jatterns, and varying from 40c. nc7cfte1l cars. lia ealed prouctiLy laittam ceu-
to $18 each. The wbele haVe been -ianuifactured trtIu' upl eauho resiad nsedanne
for cash during the winter, and ':in sueb large quan- icoril lias avenoivefor the cure or ail piticnrrscoin-
tities as to insure a saving of 10. per cent to pur- pist; for Couene, CoMt, ILs s, AvrUA, Cass,
chasers. Goods pack-ed for shipping and delivered on rtioCods ii'tiusIocit'trin Cesva soa
board the Boais or Car, or at the residences of biy- -,lieoûuseae. . Agsuieameic tiehawtir antibette:
ers residing within the city limits, free ofcharge. . nova, Isiordiine las graduait>'beccuetios est rail

Aise, on band a large assortment of the following eca of the afflictitramwtheslog tableoette Amonin
Goods :-Solid .Mahugany and Veneers, Varnish, s ilîcut'ahanacferepsecadktis ran lmaul
Turpentine, Glue, Sand Paper, iahoganytandiotherneeecr Pon tekoa
Nobs, Curled Hair, Hair Cloth, Moss>Excelsior and asthe hast of ait naundies l'ordiscaire otie'thruat and
all other Goods in the UphalsteryU ine, ail of which iog. lu mac>'forïigi1 etintnicI lasextenetcely unît by

viii h ecit 1ev er CuL, onexchager].ibir ceest iatelUikeinhpuysiii'i. Tf theoa19ii ns'depsui-'will be sold loc for Cash, or exchanged.ilimn ven tioncrtfitasdon r
Ail Goods warranted to be as represented, or will tit; If w'atutrusts u sas tiiicsec tLs'lic-

be taken back and the money eturned within one gcraivaffectionsoe ht loipid te il; If voecontdepond
mouion.e ai aeor I'ntellige'nti piiyeielansc, ihoosa uions,month.iIolà%;insotIfteeI n elneuumi

Allstles under $100 strictly cash ; from $100 to le le Citait le ftimon tatuc eelu
$1000; three or six months, with satisfactory'. godons- cura treeclas'cf diseaseltelalgeetfon, teponti np and
ed- notes' if reqired. A discount of 12 per cent to atherreiedieiknovnotki.'.NetingttaIt-
trade, but ne deduction 'romn the marked price of re- tirirtuae 'ie'uoislabie benlt'confonred on11,,tsamda, otsuffer coui rniorginalte anti nanlthea
tail goode, 'themotto of the house boing large sales reputuuslin k enjos'a Wlfle mines' Iferlor'rnedlé bare
anid smallipiofits.'1' eee tiiat upen 'lima'cotunity,' hâvt talle!, sud'bcc

The above liàt'is'but an outline of 'the: Stock duednscenuiti ibms aslet- enSao vers'trial, contennedLeuseSite on tse afMitut yean býaver tergal, andiproduri
hand, and the proprietor respectfùllyablicità a visit cures toc numrous andrsuarkable ta ba foigoten.
vhih is all that is'neèessary- to establieh the fact prparec"l y. D J C5 AVEU5
that this is the largest, best assorned and cheapestTDS
Stock of Goods in this city. *' L WSLL5 -MSTS

OWEN McGARVEYDSoLDBr
HB o!csale and Retail Furihire Warehouse> Lyman, Sarage,&Co., atWlesaie an! Ratai!

244 Ntre Dame Sdeontreal. a bal thtDrggistlM treal, andtbogb-
Ap"il 19)A1861.'oEt Ua ananse y -ha cpi

aeuewth u

.-%, p o" t' %Vl f1090 le Fezetivals and Ses-
l urs, ati ull ie!itxpianatieîi,

lu3nedictio! o(f tue Blessed Sacrament, with In-Is iýn S u.
The Office of T'ieneIjrx.
Au amrpîle lnstruciution tie Saernment of Pe-

nsurirne mand Devotion for foly Communion-i'rayers for Mass before Communion - Mass of''hanksgiving af'ter Communion
GERYAL DMOTIONs.

Devotionsto lihle Holy Trinity..lo te Holy Ghost.. 1) ilie Sacired lnliiityi f ouîr Liii r. - 1'd..the Pasion
.. 1heIoli Eucharist..ile Sacred Heart; Devotionalu le Bie tdi Vrirgini Little (ilice.. Cilice of thelnuniicul a te Cionceptlion. . Rusairy.

I)oorions 1o tite Ily Angels.. to t he Sainte, gen-enit a riiparticulnîr.
Devctioc'n or particular seasons and circum-stances, &c., &c.
Prayers for variois sctatee of life.

nu>vovIc.Ns PoL Tis usi or Tit sic.Order f the VisiationD' oi lue Sick.. Prayers ba-fore und allter Confession and Comuniunuon..Order ofadministering he eloly Victacum..inslriaction arExtremne Unction..Order of nidiniaistering il..LaitBlessiig and Plenury odugenc...Order of com-mending the de.parring Souil.
The Office of the Dead..tle Buril Service forAdults and infants..P1rayers for the FaitLfii De-

parted.
Manner of receiving Profession from a Convert.Litanies oftbe Saitts..or tLe Most Moly Trinity.[nfant Jesuis, Life of Christ.M.Passion. . Cross..1Bless-ed Sacrament..Sacred Heart of Jesus..Sacred Ienrtiof .tary..Immaculte Conception..Hfoiy Nanie of

•Mary..St. Josaph..St Mary Mlagdalen..St Parick.. St Bridget..St Francis..St Ignatius..St FrancisXavier.. St Aloyeius. .St Stanislaus..St Teresa..St.Francis de Sales..St Vincent de Paul..Si. AlponsusLiguori..Litany of Providence..of the Faithful De-parted; of a good intention..of tlie Will of God..Golden LEtany, &c., &c.
No Prayer-book in the language containe a greater number of' Prayer, drawn froi he works ofCanonized Saints- and Ascetical Writers, approvedby the ,Churcb..,.

,Various Styles of BjediDg, prico $ 1 and u pards.Wbolesale and Retail, at
No. 19, Great Saint James Street.

J. A. GRAHAM.

PROSPECTUS
OF A LARGE AND ELAnORATr

MAP OF CANADA WEST.

MESSRS. GEO. R' & G. M. TREMAINE,
OF TORONTO,

PROPOSE to iubial an entirely Nei and veryCoîmprehensive Map'ofUiper Canada, dravn upona large' scale, tmakinîg the Mal about five feet aineinches by seven feet in size, and showing the County an] Township 'Bou.ndries, Concessions, Side Liceand Lot' Lines, Railways Canals, and all PublieHighways open for tr'avel iealn distiiguisbing thsewhich are Thoroughifares or Main Travelled' Roadbetoéen Towns, Villages,&c., and the Plianced, Gravelled,' and Mactaaiicd Roads; showing theOapi.itacl of eaîch Couinty, and ail Cities, Towne, andVillages, those writh Post-Offices distignished fromothers.
Alsci, ail Lakes and Harbours ; lthe correct. coursesof al.Rivers atnd Mill, Stream hebc location of MillsthetIde omtion'auj deudmmnétiou cf Coun try Clhurehes;the locatioi Of Counîtry Sc.lipn.houses and Town-ebip Halls. Aleo, cumplete Anîw-iologicaI Tablesa Chart sbowing the Geoloical Formation of ithProvince.; Time Tables; Ta ble of Distances; andtht Returns o the New Censeus, or so mach ofthem

as relate to the Population,'&'c.
The Names of Subscribers ini Cities, Towns, andVillages, will be published also, if ftiriished thCanvasser, the Title, Profession, Trade, &c., ofeach

making a concise Dirror' for each Cil, Town,and Village,' which will be nesily. engrave upointhe Margn of the Map.
It is also intended te exhibit a lislory of tise Pro-vince, Shovning the First Settlements throughoutthe Country,.with the dates théeiof; the exact place

where, Batîels' have been fou'ght, or wera otherremarkable'ereuts have occuried, Lc., & -c., c
The Map will be published in the best style, withPlans upon the nargin of the Cities and principalT cn e o an onlarged'scale.
It3 t will be furnished to Subscribers on Canvass

handsomely. Colored,"Vàrriisbéd, nd Mounted for
Six Dollars'per Copy; which sum we, theSpbacibers,
agrot to pay' .1o the Publishers or Bearer,$ùl- èlivery
cf the Map thorabveferre'd to, figood orderndicon-
dition.

ROBERT ELLY
Agent ifo'Mc'neal

INFORMATION WANTED
OF ELLENOR and SARAH MOORE, nativea oftbe-
Cotinty•a'Donagal,ireland- :Tlireé'yars'aïe, whn
last heard from, th.ey were living in New'Y;rkj and
whèrI f.IeilUppOsed tbeY;ard 'iéildIig still. ' Aeyinformation concerning them would be thankfully
received by their brother, James Jioore, care of Joba

Rely, imeEstraeeMoûtreafle "e , -
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&GENTS FOR TH TRUEÈWITNLSS.
xit;e.iria Re. J J Chieboln
.ddja!s-MA Ln Ose

veiife-.J Dy e.
SAigonish-.Rev. J. Cameron.
IlÏichà"eM. Mr. Girroir..
BrockilleF. F:F-raser.
Budlel-M:Mul'abon.
-BrriecRev. J. R. Lee,
Buniafons--W. M'Manamy .
Bürford and W. Ridiag, Co. fBrut-Tbos. Maginu.
Ciuiambly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. liagniru.

Car 4ReV. J. S. O'Conuor.
uoiauton.-îIr. W. Daly. -

C4r1teon, N. B.--Rev. E. Dunpay
DaIliousie Mils-Wnm. ChishJoir
Dewitlil e-J. Mlver.

Eganvflt-J.Bontfilti
ast i wsbury-Rev. J. J. Collins

£,slerî Touats! us-P. Hacket.
Erisvil-P.Gainey
Franwton- Re. Mfr.Paradis.
brtincrsVille -J. Flood.
Gantanoque-.Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris
1Jailon-P.S. M'tlenry.
Huntingdn.--C. M'Faul.
Ingersol-W.Feathenston.

-Kernptille-M. Hea phy.
Kingston.-P..Purcell.
Lindssy-J Kennedy.
Laitsdowi-lN. OConer.
Long JsIaa1l-:-ROi..NMr. Fait-
Landu,-Re. E. Bayard.
Lclil-O. Quigley.
Loboroîgh-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty..
Maidstone--RoV. R. Keleier.
Merrickile- M . Kelly.
New Mairket-Rev. Mr. Wardy
Ôtaïua City-J. Rowland-
Osha&tn- Richard Supple.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Petrboro-E. M'Cornuick.
Pictoss-Rov. 3r. Lilar.
Port [pe-J. Binmingham.
Quebac-31. O'Lasry.
Rawdon-Janies Carroll.
Russetota-J. Campion.
Richmondhill 11. Teofy.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Glouceser-3. Daley.
Sumesow:-D. M'Danald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Albansse-T. Dunn.
St. .aa de la Pocaliere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Colsunban-Rev. MNr. Falvsy.
St. Calherines, C. E.-J .Jaughlin,
St. Rphe'sA.). M'Donald.
st. 1i, uaid dl' tc>heinin-Rev. 1Mr Sax.
Starnesboroa-C.v llI.
Sydesslî aii-.N l syde n
Tr-eitlvz-Rev. Mn. lretargih.
Thorold-John hleunan.
Thourpille-J. Greene
Tingick-rT. Donugan.
Tronto--P. F. .1. Mollen, 23 Shuter Street.
Tempt on-J. Hagan.
West.Osgoode-M. MEvoy.
West Pot-Janes Khoea.
WlMiùmstaîn-Rev. Mn. NL'ariby-
Wallaceburg- Thonas Jarrmy.

O. J. D EVLIN,
NorAR PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

Union Buildings, 28 St. Fran'scozs Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

M. F. C O L'O V I N,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 30, Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

A. CARD.

D R. R G A RI E P Y ,
Licentiate in Medicmse of the Lavai University, Quebec.

OFFICE-No. 6, ST. LAMSERT STREET,
Near St. Lawrence Street,

M3ONTREAL.

May be Consulted at aIl bours. Advice to the

poor graituitous.
Feb. 14. am.

L'UNYVERSEL.
TRIS is the title of a laily paper published àt Brus-
sels, Belgilum, and devuad to the defence ofi Catho-
lloincrests, of Order and of Liberty.

The terus of subscription are 32 francs, or about
$5.33, per annum-for six monthe $2.85, and for

three montke $1.50-not counting the price of post-
age, which must bu prepaid. Subscriptiou must be
paild in advance-

Sncscriptions can be received at the office o
L'Universel at Brussels. At Parie at M. M. Lagrange
sad Cerf, and at London, Burns & Lambert, 17 Port-
man Square.

Ali letters to the editor muet be post-paid, and re-
mittances must b made in bille negotiable at Brus-
sels, Paris or Landon. m.

Match 28, 181.

M. P. RYA,

No. 119, COMMISSJOIVER STRE.ET,

(Oppoeite St. Ann's Market,)
wOLESALE I)EALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,
TÂKES this oppantnui. cf iarmighas mpan>'d

thu Sale af ah kis ai Pfredoce an reasoanabe ters-us
Wiiisehesatl nbu a ofpl a the falov-
iW icles, at choicees description :-

Bter îea Tas
tieur Oatmea Tobaccoa

Park Pot Barley' Cigare
lians B. Wheat Flont Soap k Gaudies
Fisih Split Peas Pails
Sait Garn Mfeal Broomes, &c.
Jùne 6, 1860.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establishes! la 1826.]

TRIE Subseonîbars manufacture sudAhave constantly' for sale at theiroid
establishedi Fondery, their superior
BelIs fan Cisurchies, Academies, F"ac-
tories.SteamboaatsLcomotives, Plan-

H. BRENKAN,$

1300T AN SIHOE MAK.E,

1\1o. 3 C gStreet, (West End,)

NEin À. wAS.5ts i acFsoCE, MNfTREAL.

SEWING MACHINES.

E. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!

These really excellent Machines are used in all the
principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAIL'ED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TEST IMONIALS
have been recoived froni different parts of Canada.
The following are front the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade :-i

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactùred by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN& CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eigbt of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma.

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
bave no hesitation in saying that they are in every
resput equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we have several mu use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April21st, 1860.
E. G. NàG.E, Esq.

Dear Sir,
The hree Machines you

sent us some short time ago we bave lu full opera-;
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
talions; in fact, we like them better than any of L M.
Singer 4 Co.'s t/at we have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you wouldb ave three of yeur
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on thsat day as
we shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, à HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of wrk. They eau
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally
Welil.

38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
off Craig Stroet.

THE above Estat lishment vill be continued, in ail
its branches, as formnerly by the underigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being ficted up.by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article done in the very best
manner, and ait noder-oteacharges.

We nwill DYR all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woallous, &e., as also SCOUR!N G ail kinds
ai Si1k and Waolli S hawis, iforeen Window Cur-
tuins, Bed Hangings, Silks, tc., Dyed and watered.

Gentemn's Clothes Cleaned and Rervated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Ou, rGase, Iron MouIld, Wine Stains, &e.,
cas-e iully extracces!.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 0O.

EDUCATIONAL EST ABLISHMENT,

CONDUCTED BY THE

SISIERS Or THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAM E,

MOUNr ST, MARY, CO.RNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL. ¡

CONDITIONS:
Pupils of Pupls.
12 years unider
and up- 12 yrs.
wards.

- ---- -.-. t--.-
Board and Tuîition,emabracing al

the branches in the French &
English languages, with Writ. $ $
ing and! Arithmetie..........80.00 70.00

Half Boarders............... 36.00 30.00
Classes of Three hours a-day.. 25.00 20.00
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte,per

Annum................... .30.00 30.00
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profuse. .4400 44 00
Draig, P.anting, Bmbreidery, 20.0 20.00
Launcireas ................. J 1200j 12.00
Bed and Bedding,............ 12.00 12.00

Gymnasetice, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Bar p, Guitar,
Si.ging and other acocmplishments not specified
here, according to the charges f the several Pro-
fosseors.

It is highly desirable that the Pupils be in attend-
ance at the commencement of each Terni.

No Deduction will be made froum the abovecharges
for Pupils that enter later,nor for Papils *ithdrawn
befare the expiration aitise Quarter.

Terme of Psymen: of6th, Sept, 25th Nov., 10th
Feb., lst May, or Semi-Antnuallt .

ACADEMY
a, TUi

CU9NGREQATION DE NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establisbment le conducted by the Sisters ao
the Congregatiou, sand is veli providos! viti campe-
lent sud expenieucos!Teachenn , vsa psystrict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pile upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
sane time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requisites and accompliihmentaiof Pemale
Education.

SC H 0 L A S T IC Y E A R.
TERMe.:

Board and Tuition....................$70 00
Use oBed and Bedding.,.............700
Washing............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting.................7 00
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 00

Payment is arequired Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLEGEE OF EElOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

flader the Immediate Supervision of the Rsght Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

PRICES-
No. 1 Machine....................... $75 00 THE above lustitution, eluated in one of the most
No. 2 "....................... .. 85 00 agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, ie now
Na. 3 ' with extra large shuttle. 95 00 completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-

Needles 80e per dozen, vided for tia varions departments.aTht object na
tise Insilîttin le ta impart; a good ands slis!ucaa

EVSR Y MA 'HINE 15 W.ARRANTED. tion in the fullestasense of the word. The health,

All communications intended for me must be pre- .morale, and mannereaofthe pnpupils wi be an object
i an other wil bu recelvo, of constant attention. Tho Course of instructionpais!, as nu will include a complete Classical and Commerciat

E. J. NAGLE, 3lucation. Particular attention will be given to ithe
Canadian Sewing Machine .Dcpcî, French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
DNatru 'Dame Strees, Motroal.E-te Pupils.

Factoryover Bartley GVbert's, Canal Basin, T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya le

half-yearly in Adrance.)
Use of Library during stay,$z.
The Annual Session commences on.the lt Sep.

e tomber, and ends on the FirstThursdayof July.
July 218t, 1861,

all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMS,
and GRAVE STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs t liform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest ans! the

cntestaortment of MANUFACTURED .WORK, o
different designs in Canada, is at présent to bu seen
by any person wanting anything in' the above line,
and at areduction ioftwenty per cent from the for-.
mer prices. . .

.B.l-There is no Marble Factory in Canada as
so ma ch Marble ou hand.

June 9, 1859.

Dear Sir-We have muai pleasure ln iformisi
you ofthe beneflta received bylthe little orphanslaurchargé, froue jour valuable dicovr. .One l

earticnlar snfered for a length of time, a: *s vOff
sore legi we.were afrai amputation ouId ie nl.
cossary. We feu maich leaslalre in Iforming yfl
tha he is now perfctly ell.r

SISTRa s oc ST. JaSRa
Hamilton, ô, W,

Sat i ns, &c., mounted la tie most ap-
proed and substantial manner with
their new Patented. Yoke and other

ia mproved Mountings, and tarranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, MountingB, Warranteds, &c., send for acircu-
lar. Address

A MENEELYS SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

Âyer's Aguie Cre.

' ROSPECTUS.T;
r or , r ' dwocate,<iku i q

SAIN2 IAR'Y'S' COLLBGE, 031 LITTLE ST? AMiES STREET

BLEURY STRE|ET,.MDONTREAL. 310NTREAL,

LWiI attend Circoits at Beauiirnis-Huintingdonsud
THISLIERRY INSTITUTiON, *-,ssern1el bvSouln
the Fatiers of the Socy.uf s J sa I Wa oe -g
on the 20th of Septmber, 1848, sai' slucarporaed by .W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
an Act of Provincial Pariamniensi,fia. 1852..

The course of .nst-., cOf w hich Re Engist Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,
the leading objeci, uembraices ihe !Fr-enchi,EigliOFIC ADRE!DNC:
Latin, ad OrLelc Lau gîsiges; 1llisiury, Pisiioss>jîy, OFFICE ANC RESIDENCE:
lathematics, Lites >ntursl Ooumcrs-, tssdsssss-y sud No. 71, WELLINGTON STREET,
the Fine Ar:ts. Being No. 8 Raglan.errace'

Studeu ts prese uifsg -nmselves tr mias eoi MNT8RAN .E
should know sowi o drad and wrie. Thoe u ...-.--il.- -OT-AL-C.E.
t or o er f-Irteenors of eut ire recni ei T MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

Pae 3recive il rnocut[iy reporitt id cornt, p.A DVO ATE

1 diat:n LII puIiiInofnitîsir ehilds-un. Imma-AD CTE
raiity, iubordiation, habituaI luzies3!and ire- HIîas oend his office at No. 34 Luths: St. Jams St.
quent absence present reasons tor expulsion.

Noe biut relatives, or those tat represent hem, B. D E V £ I N
ire allowel to vsit tise boarde-.B

TERMS UF ADMISSION: ADVOCATr,

For Day Scholars,...;............ $3.00 per mnth. as Rcmoved his Ofce ta No. 32, Lie St.
For Half Boarders,........--...- .0..O N0 " Jaes'Steet
For Boarders,................ 11.50 " " James Stycet.

Payments are made Quarterly and in advasce. 
¯ -~---~¯¯

Bed and Bedding, Books, Musaic, Drawing, Wasb- .WP 1IC E,
ing, and the Physician's 'ees are extra charges.- ADVOCATE,
Bocks and Staioner-y mybe procured in the Estab- No. 28 Little St. James Street, Mètreal.
liebutent as.currunt pjas-lNo.i-2 8 Little St. James Street, ______________

Washiog,......................$1.20 per month
Music,.................-- ...... 20
Use of the Piane'................50 " FaVOCATE.
Drawing,....................150 .
Bed and Bedding............... 60 " " a. '. tu t.J Srrd, ontreal.
Libraries,......................... k' '-_i

Ail articles helonging to Students should be mark- DEVLIN, MU RPH Y & Co.,
ed wil theiri ne, oru least their iuals is

August 17, 1860. 4ms. MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS,
Suecessors to the late John M'Closky,

EUOIN ID OU
(Laey ta tAc enplymnet.onl Orn,

TailorS, Clothiers and Outfitters,
No. 48, M'GILL STREET,

(Nearly Opp>site Saint Adnn'si Market,)

±NTNRnEAL,..

HAVIN comm nced BUSINESS on theiro awn e-
count, beg leae, to inforn theiinumerous 'friends,
and the Public in geieral, that theyintend to carry
on the CLOTHING Business in all its branches.

RE A D Y- M A D E C LOT H I)N.G
CONSTANTLY ON H.AND.

3- Ail Orders punctually attended to.
May 16, 1861.

J. 0. MILLER, WOODS & CO.,
GENEBAL & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

DEALERS INALL KINDS OF COAL,
&c., &c., e.

OFFICE:
Corner of Youiïlle am. Gre- Nzvu Streets.

(Foot of M'Gill Street,)
MONTREAL.

P3- Constantly on hand, best qualities of COAL
--Lehigh Lump, S. M.; do. Broken, S. M.; do. Egg,
S. M.; do. Stove or Walnut; do. Chesnut; Lacka-
wana; Scotch and Englisb Steama ; Welsh, Sidney,
and Picton ; Blacksmith's Cals.

Also, OitS of ail sorts; Fire Brick and Pire Clay ;
Oakum-English and Anerican, &c., &c.

Orders promapty executed.

PLUM BING,
GAS AND S.TEAM-FITTING

E5TABL1SHMENT.

THOMAS M'KENNA
WOULD beg to intimate to his Customeresand the
Public, that he las

R E 1M O V E D

his Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting Rhtablisbment
TO THE

Premises, 36 and 38 Renry Street,

ETEeN ST. JOSEPH AND ST. MAÂUBE STREETS,
(Forrnerly occupied by Mitchell & Co,)

where lie is now prepared to execute ail Orders in
his line with promptness and despatch, and nt most
reasonabie prices.

Baths, Hydrants, Vater Closets, Beer Pumps, Fborce
aud Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas and
Steam-litting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &c.,&c., constantly on band, and fitted p 0in u& wak-
manlike manner.

The trade supplied with ail cinds of Iron Tubing
on most reasonable terme.

Thomas M'Kenna iS also prepared to beatechurches,
hospitaîs, and ail kinds of public and private build-
lngs witb a new "Steam rHeate,", which he bas ai-
ready fitted up in soie buildings in the City, and
whicb has given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. l2m.

GRAND TRUNK R A 1 L W A Y .

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 10th of JUNE, Trains
will leave Pointe St. Charles Station as follows:-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mfixed)for Islaund

Pend an dailIntermodiate Stations et 9.30 A.f.

Express Train to Quebec, (arriving at 4.00 P.M.
Quebec St 10 P.M.,) at...........

Mail Train for Portland and Boston
(stopping over night at Island Pond) 5.00 P.M.
at ...........................

Mixed Train for leland Pond and Way 8.00 P.M.Stations, at................... •
A Special Train, couveying the Mails, and connect-

ing with the Montreal Ocean Steamers at Quebec,
wil leav uthe Point St. Charles Station every
Priday Evening, at 10.30 P.M..

WESTERN TRAINS.
#Day Mail Train for Ottawa, Kingston,

Toronto, Detroit and the West, at.. 8.45 A.M.

Accommodation Train (Mixed) for>
Brockville and Intermediate Stations 5.30 P.M.
at ..........................

* Night Express, with Sleeping Car at->
tached, for Ottawa, Kingston, Toron. 11.30 P.m.
to, Detroit, at................. 
i These Train connect at Detruit Jastion with

the Trains af the Miehigan Central, Michigan South-
cru, ans! Detroit sud Milwaukie Rsiiroads for aIll
points Wcst.

W. SHIANLY,-
General Manager,.

Moutreal, Sth Jane, 1861.

W IL L IAM C UN NI NG HÂAM' s

I--

M A RB LE F A CT OR Y
BLEURY STREET, (NE AR HÂANOVER TER-

RACE.).

WI[ OUNNINGHiAN, Manufacturer ai WHITE sud

à'n
~ iv;~r~~V ES « y*~

MANLEPIECES AND .D-RAT.ES
IRiON. BEDSTEADS,

IRON:RAILINGc. te.L_é -

RODDEN & MEILLEUR,
'1«Gres.t Saint James Street

Montreal, March 28. 3M

PIERRE R TAUTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

DRYC OOD'S
Kob. 112, St. .Paul St>ee;

HAS constantly on band grand assortment of er.
chandise, French-and Englisb, Carpets for Saloons,

P. F. bas aiso on hand a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTING, which he
will Seli, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

UE -4iso, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

r. F. bas made great improvements iu bis Estab.
lishinent and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. fe bas aleo an
bande a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children s Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. Unma.

D -,O'GORMON,
BOÂAT UI1 D ER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, 0. W.
Skiffs made te' Order. Several Skiffs alwaye on

hand for Sale. .Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston,-June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me muet be post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my ae-

count.

'9 TUE GREATEST'

0F THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, cf ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the- common pasture weeds a Pemedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Pron teic worst Scrofida down io tAc common Pimpit
He bas tried it in over eleven bundred cases, and
aever failed except in two cases (both thunder bu.
mor.) le bas now in bis possession over- two hun-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty mile
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursng 8ore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind or
pimples an the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of beils
Two botties are warranted to cure the worst cau.

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to fire bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted to cure all ha.

mor in the ejes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of tht

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrupi

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

most desperate case of rheumatiam.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sai

rheum.
Five ta eight botles will cure the worst case or

ecrofulla.
DIRECTIONs FOR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

po day. Children overeightyears, a dessertspooa.
ful; eblidren from five to eight. years. tea spoonful.
As no direction eau be applicable to ail constitutione,take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives-personai attendance in bad caseu
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM.OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITE THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Humor of the .yes, thiE gins

immediate relief; you will apply iton a linen rag
when going to bed.

For.Scald Head, you will cut the hairff theaffected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yen will sec the
improvement la a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rab it well in as often as conveni,eut.
For Scales on an infiamed surface, yon will rub Iii

to your heart's content; it will give jeu snob roal
comfort that you cannot help wishing wall to the in.ventor.

For Scabs: these commen'e by a thin, aerid luid
oozing tbrough the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; someare on an inflaned surface, some are not i.will apply
the intment freely, but you do not rub iL in.

For Sro Legs: this le a common disease, mare so
tan is geneorally supposed; thse skin turne purple,

covered wihscales, itches intalerably, sometimes
forming, running sores; byapplying the Gin tment
the itching and scales vill disappear in a few days,
but y'on must keep on with te Ointment anti! the
gkin gels is nalural calor,

This Olntment agrees with every fiesh, u givel
imemediate relief la every skin disoase fole boan t

Prico, 2e 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DO'NALD KENNEDY, 120 War.

ton Street, Roxbnry Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in thse United Statse

and British Provinces.
Mfr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure la presenting tht

readersaio the Tans *Wxvexm -with the teslimnouy ol
the Lady Superiar of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-

8r. VînoENT's AuYeUM,
Mr. K •Boston, May 26, 1856.

1rKennedy--Dear Sir--Permit me ta return y05
myouostr secere hanke fo prseting ta eo Ast

use cf it for ecrafula,;sare oyes, andiar all the humon
so prevalent among ehildren, cf thsat cass so. 5f'
iglected befare eénterineg lthe Aaylum ; and I have thW
plheasure of informing y'on, it bas been atteneded bj

Iemost bappy effects. I certainly deenm tour dir
coery a great blessing. to all persons dlated! bj
ecrofusîa sud other humais,

T ST. ANN A&LEXIS SHORB,
Superiorees cf St. Vincents Asyloum,


